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(APWIRKPHOTO)
n F T Y  YEA RS AGO TODAY — T U I file photo shows Chsries A. Lind
bergh’s Ryan moMplane lifting off from Roosevelt FM d a t Long Island, 
N.Y., May 90, 1017, for a  trans-Atlantic f l i ^  to Paris. I l ie  photo was 
relesiaed by the U.S. Air F o rce  in Washington today to commemorate the 
50th am iversary of the historic flight

Lindbergh's historic  
flight 50 years  ago

By ItM A iib c la M  P riw 'j

Through a  morning mist SO years 
ago todi^, a  2S-year-old Blidwestem 
mail pilot bounced his frail monoplane 
down a Long Island runway and 
headed, akne, for NewfoundUnd and 
then the sea.

Thirty-three and a half hours later 
he arrived in Paris. He asked for a 
bath and a glass of milk. He in
troduced himself — “I am  Charles

Lindbergh.”  He thought the frensied 
welcomers might mistake him for 
someone else.

But he was a legend already, this 
shy, practical man who had to borrow 
a suit for the ceremonies. If only as a 
harbinger of the future, the people of 
the time could sense bow his feat had 
brought Europe and America closer 
and had stimulated the future of 
aviation.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Needs more room

Q. If Mayor Wade Choate is so concerned about promoting the oc- 
cnpancy of build iap  a t Webb AFB, why Is the credtt union moving oat of 
one of the best buildings on the base and spending money for a new 
bnihlng off base?

A. The credit union building, valued a t approximately $100,000, was 
built on property leased from the federal government. Since the facility 
was on government-owned land, the officials and management of the 
credit union decided in favor of returning the building to the federal 
government, which would return the builmng to the city as additional 
revenue producing property for the proposed municipal airport. The 
charter cf Webb F e d m l C r ^ it  Union was also recently amended from a 
military to a community charter. As a result of this change in mem
bership, officials a t the o e d it union felt they needed to make the services 
of the credit union more accessible and convenient to their new members 
in the community. In addition, Webb Federal Credit Union had outgrown 
their facility on Webb AFB and needed additional space in order to serve 
its almost $0,000 members, says Mayor Choate.

If you have a gaestkui for Actloa-Reactlaa, call 2SS-7S31.

Calendar: Pool opens
TODAY

Slow Pitch Association David and Goliath marathon softball tour
nament begins, I  p.m. Johnny Stone Park. The event will continue non
stop until the dmmpiondiip gam e at $ p.m. Sunday.

^  Spring High School Senior variety show, 8 p.m. high school 
aumtomim.

Big Spring Industrial Chib sponsors a barbecue for the city council and 
all existing Industries by invitation, 8  p.m., Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

Meeting of the Star Trek F an  Gub in the Pioneer Natural Gas Flam e 
' Room, 7:30 p.m.

The Big Spring Steer junior varsity will conduct its final scrimmage of 
Spring trailing tonight a t 7 o’clock on Blankenship Field.

SATURDAY
TwoKlay observance of Armed Forces ‘Day’ geta under way at Webb 

AFB with civilian fly-in starting at 8:30 a.m. (See details about Open 
House and aircraft in special section of today’s newspaper).

Sign-tga for the Coahoma Little League will take place Saturday a t the 
Little Lcngue Park at 1 p.m. Boys and girls are  invited.

SherlfTs Posse will have a playday competition, 90 cents per event, at 
the Sheriff's Posse arena grounds, 4 p.m.

The annual Black and Gold game, an inter-squad scrimmage, will get 
under way at 8 p.m. in Memorial Stadium, htghnghting next season’s 
Steer football hopefi^.

All-new color film program, free to public, will start at Howard County 
Library at 1:30 p.m. Featured will be ‘Easy Street,’ starring Charlie 
Chaplain; ‘Big Hunts Butterflies,’ with Marcel Marceau; ’RCMP,’ filmed 
without spoken comment; ‘Incredible Schooner,’ which concerns first 
America’s Cup; and “Truth and the Dragon,’ a film which suggests how 
propaganda is so frequently used to distort truth.

Big Spring Aasembly No. 40, Order cf the Rainbow Girls, will have a 
bake sale InHighland ̂ t h  Mall, beginning at 10 a.m.

Stanton Jaycees hold installation banquet, 7:30 p.m. Cap Rock 
auditartum.

G ty swimming pool in Comanche 11011 Park opens 1 p.m. Admission is 
25 cents for chikren and 50 cents for adults.

Big Spring Steer Band banquet, dance, show and breakfast starting at 
8:30 p.m. in the Big Spring H i^  School Cafeteria.

Offbeat: Betting on dragonflies
SCARBOROUGH, Maine (A P) — Scarborough Downs is putting its 

money on dragonflies to beat back peaky mosquitoes that torment 
railbirds at the h am eu  racing track just south of Portland.

Five thousand imnoature dragonflies were released this week around 
the track and the nearby swampy lawlands.

The southern Maine towns of Ogunquit and Wells successfully used 
dragonflies, rather than pesticides, l u t  year to fight mosquitoes.

R o w  D. Smith, Scartmrough Downs general manager, said he liked 
the iOM and ordered some dragonflies from a biological supply company.

The imaaature dragonfly or nymph can eat about 3,000 m o s ^ to  larvae 
an hour, while an adult dragon can gobble up tarioe its weight in 
moequitoeB an hour.

T V ’s best: Undbergii’s flight
The movie, “The Spirit of S t  Louis” starring Jam es Stewart and 

Murray Hamilton, td ls  the story of Lindbergh’s momentous flight from 
N ew Y oittoP aris, and starts a t 7 :80 p.m. on NBC.
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Break in SALT talks
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) — The 

Soviet Union presented a ‘‘number of 
ideas” to the United States to ^ y  on a 
new treaty to limit strategic nuclear 
weapons. The two sides were rq xrted  
Thursday to have made a break
through on a compromise formula.

The talks are between Secretary of 
State Cyrus R. Vance and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Amtaei A. Gromyko.

Specific points under discussion 
were kept secret, but spokesman 
Hodding Carter told reporters:

‘‘I can say generally we are con
tinuing to work intensively and that 
the meetings thus far have been 
worthwile.”

The Soviet Union presented ‘‘a 
immber of ideas” on a new treaty to 
limit strategic nuclear weapons, he 
said, and the American side was to 
respond by nightfall.

The Soviet presentation was made 
by Gromyko after obtaining in
structions overnight from  the 
Kremlin. The spokesman said it would 
be ‘‘safe to assume” that Vance would 
be in touch with President Carter 
before giving the Russians an 
American reply.

U.S. and Soviet negotiators in
dicated they should know today or 
Saturday whether the two super
powers are going to be able to agree 
on their second treaty — SALT II — to 
limit or reduce their arsenals of long- 
range nuclear weapons.

Informed sources said the com
promise formula, reached in a five- 
hour meeting Thursday and subject to 
approval by President Carter and the 
lO^mlin, was a blend of a Russian 
proposal and the U.S. package 
rejected by Soviet Communist party 
chief Leonid Brezhnev last March.

The sources gave this outline of the 
compromise:

1. Each government would mjake a 
modest reduction in its nuclear ar
senal and would agree to hold another 
round of talks on further weapons

2. Development cf the U.S. cruise 
m issile would be lim ited, and 
restrictions would be put on w b m  th e ' 
Soviets could base their Backfire 
bomber.

The Backfire and the cruise have 
been the chief obstacles to agreement 
in negotiations for the past two years 
to incorporate the 1474 Vladivostok 
agreement by President Fw d and 
Brezhnev into a treaty. It provided for 
each nation to be limited to 2,400 long- 
range bombers and intercontinental

missiles. But the two governments 
could not agree wheth^ the new 
Soviet bomber and the new American 
missile should be included in these 
ceilings.

U.N. Secretary General Kurt 
Waldheim told r^rarters “deep dif
ferences” remained between the U.S. 
and Soviet positions and predicted it 
would take “quite a long tim e" before 
they reached an agreement to replace 
SALT I, which expires in October. But 
his assessment was based on a break
fast meeting with Vance before the

long negotiating session Thursday.
Vance and Gromyko on Thursday 

also discussed the Middle East, but it 
was apparent that their hopes of 
reconvening an Arab-Israeli peace 
conference this year were dimmed by 
the victory of the hardline Likud bloc 
in Tuesday’s Israeli election.

Gromyko told rep orters the 
situation there “ is not normal” and is 
“l»tentially dangerous,” but Vance 
said the region “has continued 
dangerous for a long while” before the 
Likud victory.

ALL ABOARD— The last Orient Express train appears at 
the Gare de Lyon station in P aris Thursday, moments 
before it left on its 1,900-mile trip to Istanbul. The once 
magnificent train of red velvet and mahogany-lined 
Pullmans and dining cars was reduced for the last trip to a

(AP W IR EPHO TO )
single sleeping car and three-day coaches crowded with 
passengers looking for the cheapest way home. Earlier 
this year the railroad administrations of the five countries 
served by the train decided to end the 88-year-old through 
service from Paris to Istanbul for economy reasons

W e b b  n o t  l i k e l y  p r i s o n  s i t e
By MARK BROWNING

Hartty-HERlit Atottlfi AtofMu
AUSTIN — The chairman of a 

committee looking at possible sites for 
a new Texas prison unit said 'Thurs
day “seven or eight” tracts of land 
have been crffered to the Texas 
Department of (E rectio n s (TDC) for 
purchase.

The pm ibility  of Webb Air Force 
Base, Big Spring, being used for the 
prison is slim.

The tracts range from a site near 
the Winter Garden area south of San

Antonio to land near Pecos and far
ther w est said San Angelo attorney 
Mark McLaughlin, a member of the 
TDC governing board. A conference 
committee working on House and 
Senate budget bills has voted to 
allocate up to $8 million for prison site 
acquisition.

“We will no doubt get very active if 
the $8 million stays in and explore 
these sites in more d eta il,” 
McLaughlin said.

Hie site selection committee has

Chaparral ‘not interested’ 
in flight to Big Spring

According to Chaparral Airlines 
praident Ollie Higgins, Chaparral 
Airlines is not interestMl “at this 
time" in coming to Big Spring.

Higgins told the Herald today that 
“we have studied it pretty thoroughly 
and because of oUigations and in 
order to conduct business as it should 
be, we cannot begin service to Big 
Spring at this time.”

Higgins stressed  that future 
possibilities remain open.

The decision leaves Big Spring 
without scheduled airline service for 
an indefmite period. Trans Regional 
Airlines, Big Spring's fixed base 
operator, suspended service at the 
beginning of this month due to 
dropping passenger load. The 
suspension was requested for one 
year, with an option to reopen at the 
planned municipal airfield.

Gyde McMahon Sr., chaimum of 
the Webb Steering  Com m ittee 
aviation team, said Thursday that he 
felt Big Spring could support a 
commuter a&line.

“We’ve got to have one if we want to 
attract industry,” he explained. “I

Price gets 
highway jobs

The State Highway Department 
announced awarding of bids in several 
locationB in the state, including a 
project a t Rattlesnake Cap on IS 20 
near Coahoma.

Jo e  Sm oot, resident highway 
engineer, said this morning that a 
$8M,277 bid awarded to Price Con
struction n f Big Spring includm 57 
miles of improvements at various 
locatiooB around Coahoma, Sweet
water and Roscoe.

The leveling off and improving of 
the Interstate through Rattlesnake 
Gap will begin just past the rest area 
east of Coahoma and extend for 
around four miles lido Mitchell 
Onmty, according to Smoot.

There will also be some work done 
on IS 80 around Sweetorater and 
several miles of improvements In 
Nolan County in US 84 near Roecoe.

don’t think a commuter airline could 
match the low rates offered a t the 
Odessa-Midland airport, but I don’t 
think they’d have to. People don’t 
want to drive to and from Midland to 
commute to Dallas or elsewhere.”

been working without a specific dollar 
amount in mind and has been con
centrating on fln d i^  a prison site 
suitable for farming, McLaughlin 
said.

TDC gets much of the food for its 
population of nearly 22,000 froip farms 
woriied by inmates.

Irrigation is probably essential to 
any prison site, McLaughlin said. 
“Dryland farming, frankly, would be 
very difficult,” he said.

A possible prison site mentioned at 
one time — the soon-to-be-abandoned 
Webb Air Force Base at Big Spring — 
is not a likely choice because of a lack 
of suitable farmland, McLaughlin 
said.

“ T h ere ’s ju st not enough 
agricultural land to support it,” he 
said. Although Webb AFB has “some 
wonderful buildiniR,” the structures 
simply aren’t designed according to 
modern prison specifications, 
McLaughlin said.

Webb AFB’s wooden barracks are 
particularly unsuitable because of fire 
danger, he said.

CHher possible prison sites have 
been considered “as offers come 
along,” McLaughlin said, but no final 
decision is imminent.

TDC executive director Jam es 
Estrile said this week that the $8 
million for site acquisition would be 
for a location “somewhere west of the 
(Colorado R iv er .”  He did not 
elaborate.

’The TDC governing board met 
Monday in McAllen, but McLaughlin 
said the meeting was unrelated to the 
fact that a prison site in South Texas is 
under consideration. The meeting in 
the Valley was at the invitation of 
board member Jo e  Lamantia of 
McAllen and did not involve any 
search  for a prison location, 
McLaughlin said.

The TDC had proposed to build a 
new $64 million prison somewhere in 
West Texas b^inning in 1978, but 
budget cuts during the appropriations 
process have apparently limited 
construction money to $30 million for 
a new cellblock at the Coffield Prison 
Unit near Palestine.

Retirem ent com plex accepted, 
groundbreaking by Septem ber

The retirement center planned by 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Retirement 
Homes Inc., at 17th and Lancaster 
Streets has recently achieved several 
important milestones.

The sponsoring non-profit 
organization has received notification 
from the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development that its 180- 
unit complex has b m  accepted.

Loan funds for the project, figured 
at slightly less than $3 million, has 
been reserved by HUD and ground
breaking is likely to occur no later 
than late In September. Completion is 
anitcipated by the end of 1978.

Tlie G ty of Big Spring has approved 
the zoning and special use permits 
required n r  the 17th and Lancaster 
streets site. TIm  3.4 acre site is located 
one blodi from Big Spring’s north- 
south artery, U.S. 87, and is within 
walking distance of over 100 retail, 
professional and service establish

ments.
TTiis project, under HUD’s “Section 

302” program is specially designed for 
the elderly and handicapped. 
Although sponsored by a ch u ra , it 
will be open to all on a non- 
d iscrim inatory basis. The only 
digibility requirements are that a 
person be age 42 or over, or be handi
capped.

’Total floor area of the building will 
be appraxiinatriy 90,000 square feet 
with approximately 9,000 square feet 
being devoted to dining, lounge, 
recreaUon and other common areas. 
An eye-pleasing design has been 
developed with two wings placed in an 
“L ” fashion. One wing is 5 and the 
other 8 stories in height.

Meals will be provided at a 
reasonable additional cost. Initially, a 
noon meal will be availabty. It will be 
a hot, multi-cotrse meal specifically 
designed for the diets of senior

citizens. As demand warrants, ad
ditional meals will be served.

Die goal stated for this cento- by 
the corporation’s board of directors is 
to provide a total environment within 
which persons of retirement age can 
find a way of life to suit each in-̂  
dividual’s desires. By providing 
special services, group activities and 
programs, the center hopes to 
stimulate activity and interest, and a 
feeling of community among its 
residents. The concept of the center 
involves much more than simply an 
apartment

A brochure is available, explaining 
the Retirement O n to -’s concept, 
services and facilities available, as 
well as noting matters of interest 
about Big Spring. D ie brochure also 
shows typical f l m  plans. Gipies nuy 
be obtained by writing the sponsoring 
corporation at P.O. Box 888, Big 
Spring.
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PATTY VISITS AUNT — A smiling Patty Hearst 
arrives in Palm Springs Thursday to visit her 
aunt. Rosalie Hearst. The newspaper heiress 
arrived un2mnounced, with thrM private 
bodyguards. Miss Hearst will remain in the 
desert resort “ for several days.”

He taught Lindy to fly
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (A P) — Charles A. Lind

bergh rode up on an old motorcycle, strode in to 
the president of a Nebraska airplane company, 
plunked down $300 and said he w an t^  to leant to 
fly, says one of the men who taught him. Seated on 
the edge of his bed in a rest home here, Wilbur 
“Pete” Hill, 88, reminisced about the lanky 20-year- 
old he ntet in 1922, five years before Lindbergh 
electrified the world by flying alone from New York 
to Paris, 30 years ago today.

Ky blames Watergate
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Form er South Vietnam 

Prime Minister Nguyen Cao Ky blames Watergate 
for his nation’s faU, saying that a strong Richard 
Nixon would never have letSouth Vietnam collapse. 
Ky, now operating a liquor store-delicatessen in 
suburban Norwalk, viewed former President 
Nixon’s televised interview with David Frost 
Thursday night and said, " I  don’t want to blame Mr. 
Nixon.”

Secret pact not binding
WASHINGTON (AP) — The congressman who 

disclosed former president Richard M. Nixon’s 
secret agreement to give up to $3 billion in U.S. aid 
to North Vietnam says the promise is not binding on 
the current administration. Rep. Lester L. Wolff, D- 
N.Y., said the agreement is “an historical 
document, null and void.” His opinion is shared by 
Nixon, and more importantly, by President Carter, 
who has said he does not feel bound by any of 
Nixon’s commitments.

Prices jumped again
WASHINGTON (AP) — Another big jump in the 

cost of food pushed consumer prices up eight-tenths 
of 1 per cent in April, the third big monthly rise in 
consumer prices this year, the government 
reported today.

Food prices rose 1.3 per cent during the month, 
more than twice the March increase of six-tenths of 
1 per cent. A major cause of the food price rise was 
the 13.1 per cent increase in the price of ground 
coffee, the government said.

The April increase in consu mer prices, equivalent 
to an annual rate of nearly 10 per cent, showed in
flation will continue to be a major economic 
problem for the Carter administration in the 
months ahead.

However, administration economists remain 
confident that spiraling food costs will slow down 
later this year, easing the over-all pressure on 
consumers’ pocketbooks.

The Labor Department said its consumer price 
index for April stood at 179.6 of the 1967 average of 
100, meaning that goods priced at $100 10 years ago 
cost $179.60 Ust month.

Consume- prices last month were 6.8 per cent 
higher than in April of 1976.

Governor signs 50 bills
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Gov. Dolph Briscoe signed 

more than 30 bills today, including one legalizi^  
the manufacture, sale and use of the controversi^ 
cancer treatment, laetrile.

Briscoe also signed a measure allowing motor
cycle riders over 18 to go without a protective 
helmet if they want.

The Food and Drug Administration has banned 
laetrile, made from apricot and peach pits. Its 
manufacture, sale and use is legal only in the few 
states that have passed such bills.

Many cancer patients told lawmakers in com
mittee hearings that their lives were saved by 
laetrile, also known as vitamin B-17, they either 
secured in Mexico and other states or from “black 
market” sources in Texas.

The American Cancer Society and the AnMrican 
Medical Association say laetrile is valueless. ’They 
contend it should be banned because some cancer 
patients will postpone the use of accepted means of 
treatment bemuse of its use.
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Is ra e li e lectio n  re su lts
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — Begin’s conservative Likud 

la te  returns from the Israeli bloc and its potential 
election give M enahem coalition partners enough

Suspect in Pizza Hut
robbery surrenders

David Paul Gamalieri, 
who failed to appear at his 
trail slated to b ^ in  Monday, 
surrendered himself to the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Department Thursday at 
12;43p.m.

Gamalieri was scheduled 
to stand trial for his alleged 
part in the Feb. 2,1975 arm 
ed robbery of a Big Spring

Pizza HuL He was under 
$13,0(X) bond and was ex
pected to drive from his 
home in Indiana to appear at 
the trial.

When Gamalieri did not 
appear. D istrict Judge 
Ralph Caton issued a 
warrant for his arrest. The 
trial has not been reset. Bond 
was denied by Caton.

votes for a sm all but 
effective majority in the 120- 
member Knesset, Israel’s 
parliament, election com
mittee sources said today.

The unofficial count of 
civilian  ballots from 
Tuesday’s election gave 
Likud 43 seats in the 120- 
member parliament while 
the religious and right-wing 
partners that are expected to 
support it had 19 seats. This 
would give the coalition a 
total (rf 62 and a majority of 
four.

The sources said Likud 
was expected to pick up 
another seat from the stiU 
incomplete military returns 
for a total of 63. or a majority

Police beat
AAuf(der suspect seized

Big Spring D etectives 
Avery Falkner, John Burson 
and John Wolf arrested 
Paulo R ivera at the 
Wyoming Ifotel ’Thursday 
night for the alleged murder 
of an Abilene man.

According to reports, 
Abilene police have been 
searching for Rivera since 
the April 30 shooting of Gary 
W. Sheppard in an Abilene 
bar.

Detective Avery Falkner 
said it was his belief that 
Rivera had been living with 
his girlfriend in the Big 
Spring area for about four 
months. Actual search for 
the man by Big Spring 
detectives did not start until 
last week, but led to his 
arrest at 7:49 p.m. ’Thursday 
in the Wyoming Hotel. The 
detectives also arrested his 
girlfriend, who was with him 
at the tim e on tra ffic  
warrants.

Rivera will be handed over 
to Abilene authorities 
sometime today or Saturday.

Don O awfoni Pontiac is 
now short one camper shell 
after lending a customer a 
pick-up camper for a test 
drive.

Deaths
Myrtle Angel

Mrs. J .R . (Myrtie) Angel, 
88, mother of Clyde Angel of 
Big Spring, died at 12 a m. 
today in a hospital in 
McKinney.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Frist Baptist 
Church of Rising Star, under 
the direction of Higgin
botham Funeral Home.

She lived in Rising Star 
most of her life and was 
preceded in death by her 
husband in August 1956.

She is survived by two 
sons, Clyde Angel, B ig  
Spring; and J.H. Angel, 
Forth Worth; one daughter, 
Mrs. Art (Wilma) McGuffie, 
Plano; four grandchildren, 
eight great-grandchildren, 
four brothers, and one sister.

A. Barrera
LAMEISA — Services were 

held at 4 p.m. Thursday at 
S t .  M a r g a r e t - M a r y ’ s 
Catholic Church for Antonio 
Barrera, 45, who died in the 
jail Monday night.

An autopsy on the body 
revealed death was from 
natural causes, according to 
Sheriff Guy Kinnison.

A trustee in the jail, Lupe 
Hilbum, called police when 
inmates observed Barrera 
suffering what they thought 
was a heart attack around 
7:30 p.m. When officers 
rushed to the jail, Barrera 
was already dead.

Burial was in Lamesa 
Cemetery.

$500,000
bond issue

Judge rejects 
abandonment
of railway
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(Noon ouofot through oourtoty of: 
SMvortf 0. Jonot 4  Co., 'RormlAn 
•iHWnE, Room 314 tprlnt* T ohaa 
7f7«. RfltflO; 3i7-3ltn.

According to reports, the 
customer test drove the 
pickup with the camper shell 
and went to eat lunch at 
Coker’s at around 12 p.m. 
’Ihursday. After finishing his 
meal, the man returned to 
the pick-up and drove it back 
to Don Crawford Pontiac.

According to reports, as 
the man drove in, one of the 
salesman at the dealership 
asked him where the camper 
shell was. The customer 
turned around and noticed 
for the first time that he was 
no longer carry ing  the 
camper, and said simply, “ I 
don’t know.”

At this time the shell worth 
$495, has not been recovered, 
and the belief is, that in 
broad daylight, someone 
stole it off the truck from the 
Coker’s parking lot.

Some vandals did about 
$700 damage to several glass 
windows and aluminum 
doors at the Big Spring High 
School.

According to reports, the 
vandals threw large rocks 
and beer bottles at the 
windows and aluminum 
doors of the high school 
which face Eleventh Place,

sometime between Wed
nesday night and Thursday 
morning.

Wanda Lamar, 40614 W. 
6th, reported to police that 
an unknown man struck her 
in the head with a tire iron 
while she was in the College 
Park Safeway Parking lot at 
l lp .m .T h u r ^ y .

According to reports, Mrs. 
Lamar suffered a small cut 
from the instrument wielded 
against the left side of her 
head.

Burglars did over $35 
damage to one of the coin 
machines at the Lakeview 
Laundry, 700 Wyoming, 
Thursday, but only got $3 for 
their trouble.

According to reports, the 
burglars used a pry bar to 
break through the lock of the 
machine.

At 10:37 a m. Thursday 
cars driven by John D. 
Jackson, 1800 Nolan, and 
Johnny Johnson, 209 NE 
12th, collided at 4th and 
Aylford.

Cars driven by Doke 
Pierce, 1405 E. 18th, and 
Darin 'Tucker, 608 11th PI. 
collided at 8:15 Thursday at 
18th and Dixie.

Barrera, who was a retired 
oil mill laborer, was jailed on 
a drunk charge and was 
serving out at $35 fine.

Survivors include three 
sons, E rn est, Sonora; 
Ardulfo, Odessa and Antonio 
Jr ., Lamesa; five daughters, 
Ju a n ita , L am esa ; Mrs. 
Ricky Cervantes and Mrs. 
Enis Lopez, both of Lamesa, 
Mrs. E lva Z am arrita , 
Lubbock and Miss Erm a 
Barrera, Lamesa and five 
grandchildren

Seale F’uneral Home Chapel.
The Rev. Monte Wike, 

pastor of the Assembly of 
God Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Born June 24, 1910, in Fort 
Towsoa, sbe married
Aubrey L. McDuffee in 1926 
in Durant, Okli), He died July

George Norris
George Norris, 86, of 

Carbon, father of George 
Norris of Colorado City, died 
in a Dallas hospital Tuesday.

Services were held at 3 
p.m ., Thursday in the 
Mangum Baptist Church in 
Eastland and burial followed 
in the Flatwood Cemetery.

Mr. Norris was born in 
Tennessee but has resided in 
Carbon for many years.

Alta Denton

Mrs. McDuffee
COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 

Aubrey L. (B e rth a ) 
McDuffee, 66, of Colorado 
City died at 9:15 a m Thurs
day at the Root Memorial 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness. Services will be at 2 
p.m. today at the Kiker-

Mrs. Alta May Denton, 59, 
died at 10:15 a.m. today in a 
local hospital.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  F u n e ra l 
Home.

She was born Ju n e J3 ,1917 
in Oklaunion, and has lived 
in Big Spring for the last 35 
years.

She was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal (Church, 
and is survived by her son, 
Lee Denton, Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles 
(Jud y) Crownover, Big 
Spring; her mother, Mrs. Tot 
Coen, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Mrs. Pat Rivard, 
Brownwood; and Mrs. Emily

WELCH — Dawson School 
District residents will have 
an opportunity to vote on a 
$500,000 bond issue to build a 
new auditorium and remodel 
the gymnasium.

Supt. Van Carr said the 
school trustees will consider 
calling the bond issue when it 
meets May 24. If held, the 
election will probably be 
June 18.

The school district will pay 
off its existing bonded in
debtedness in 1962.

STANTON HONOR STUDEN’TS — Stanton High 
School’s top graduating students tor lf77 were Debbie 
Webb Moore, left, valedictorian, and Pam  Holcombe, 
right, sahitatorian. Mias Moore’s grade average was 
94.60 while Miss Holcombe’s average was 03.51.

ABILENE — An adminis
trative law judge, Robert 
Joyner, has ruled a ^ in st the 
propoB^ abandotment of 
the 39-mile rail service of
fered by the Abilene It South
ern Railway between 
Abilene and Winters.

The compaiw has 30 days 
to appeal the decision. 
Joyner issued a 26-page 
initial decision for the 
I n t e r s t a t e  C o m m e rc e  
Commission.

Company offlcials had 
testifi^  at an IOC hearing in 
Winters late last year that . 
the route was not p o ta b le .

P

GRADY’S B EST — Grady High School v M ^ U r t nay Hit
for 1977 is Tim Nelson, left, who recorded an 8 9 ^  
scholastic average, while the sahitatorian is Je n  
Creech, right. Creech’s average was 88.78.

of six.
M eanwhile, the Labor 

party, which dominated 
Israeli politics from the 
founding ol the state in 1948 
until the election, rejected 
Likud leader B egin ’s 
invitation to form an all
party unity coalition. ’The 
late returns gave Labor 32 
seats, one fewer than earlier 
returns indicated it would 
win and 19 fewer than its 
count in the 1973 election.

Begin, first in line to 
become prime minister, 
emphasized his opposition to 
Israel’s relinquishing any of 
the West Bank of the Jordan 
river with a visit on Thurs
day to an unauthorized 
Jewish settlement at Kad- 
dum, near Nablus, the 
volatile Arab capital of the 
West Bank.

Begin proclaimed the West 
Bank the “ liberated land of 
Israel” and promised more 
Jew ish settlem ents to 
cement Israel’s hold on the 
territory, which it captured 
in the 1967 war.

The leader of the Labor 
party. Acting P rim e 
Minister Shimon Peres, cited 
this stand in re jectin g  
Begin’s invitation to join in a 
coalition.

“Likud offers no alter
native for peace,” he told his 
party’s central committee.

Ol
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KIRO HIT BY PRO TEST — About 300 p e rs m  
demonstrated outside KIRO radio and tdevision 
studios Thursday to protest editorials opposing 
legislation that would ban housing and employment 
discrimination against homosexuals. The protesters 
demanded air time to present rebuttals to the 
editonals by KIRO President Lloyd Cooney.

Accuse<d assaulter
of officer gives up

COLORADO CI’TY — Gary 
J .  Jones came in voluntarily 
and gave himself up to the

Laston draws
10 in prison

Buck Owens'
'Paper Roses'

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Country singer Buck Owens 
hopes truckloads of roses 
and newspaper ad
vertisements will convince a 
“pretty fiddle player” that 
he go^ed in trying to end 
their marriage after three 
days.

“ I want her back but I 
can’t get her on the phone. 
She won’t talk to me,” 
Owens said Tuesday in a 
telephone interview from 
Toronto with the Los Angeles 
H erald-Exam iner. "T h e  
whole annulment thing was 
all my fault. I ’m just a poor 
country boy from Texas and 
I hadn’t been married in a 
longtime.”

Owens, 47, had been 
divorced twice before his 
May 2 marriage to Jana 
Grief, 33, of Playa del Rey. 
He filed annulment papers in 
Bakersfield on May 5, citing 
irreconcilable differences.

Johnny Lee Lastron 
pleaded guilty to aggravated 
robbery T hu i^ ay  in 118th 
District Court. Laston was 
sentenced to 10 years in the 
T exas D epartm ent of 
Corrections.

Laston told of his con
nection with an October 31, 
1976 robbery of a home. Also 
convicted in connection with 
the incident was Andrew 
Butler.

Both men were taken to 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections Thursday.

DAV van due
here Saturday

Mitchell County Sheriff after 
a sealed indictment charged 
him with assaulting a police 
officer.

He is out on a $5,000 bond 
set by Judge Weldon Kirk.

A Mitchel County Grand 
Ju ry  returned five in
dictments, including the 
sealed one this week.

One indictm ent was 
returned to county court as a 
Class B m isdem eanor. 
Laddie Lewis of Loraine was 
given the m isdem eanor 
indictment for intentionally 
obstructing the arrest Of 
Jones by the use of physical 
force, namely pushing of 
officer Jerry  Register.

Benny Del Real was in
dicted for delivery of con
trolled substance on Feb. 8. 
Arthur Vaughn Smith and 
Ronaldo Franco Arispe were 
indicted for driving while 
intoxicated, subsequent 
offense.

A service van from the 
State Disabled American 
Veterans headquarters in 
Waco will be in Big Spring 
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Highland 
Shopping Center.

Service officers who travel 
in the vans are qualified to 
answer questions which 
arise from veterans or their 
descendants concerning 
benefits.

M embers of the local 
DAV Chapter 47 will be on 
hand to assist with paper
work.

Bail denied
Joe L. Rivas is in custody 

in the Howard County jail 
today following his arrest on 
a revocation of probation 
charge handed down by the 
district judge. Bond has been 
denied by Judge Ralph 
Caton.

Rivas was placed on 10 
years probation for burglary 
Janu ary  6, 1975. The
revocation oi^er was issued 
for a driving while in
toxicated violation of the 
probation terms.

»iij .11.
Survivors include a son, 

Clyde M cDuffee of 
Ballinger, a stepson, E.L. 
McDuffee of Crane; six 
grandchildren; and 12 great
grandchildren.

G re a t year'for Forsan
By MARJ CARPENTER 
Forsan  High School 

completed one of its best 
years in history with an 
awards barbecue Thursday 
night in the school gym
nasium.

A total of 14 trophies for 
various wins during the 
school year were on the table 
in the middle of the gym.

Students who had been 
outstanding in various 
ath le tics  and e x tra 
curricular activities at the 
school were recognized with 
id e n tica l c e r t i f ic a t e s  
presented by the various 
coaches and department 
heads.

Bovmton, Lincoln, Nebraska, 
and five grandchildren.

J .F . Poynor, superintend
ent, and Jack  Woodley, 
principal, presided at the 
event which stresses equal 
pride in all accomfdishments 
during the school year.

Many of those introduced 
and receiving certificates 
had alread y been an
nounced as the school year 
progressed.

The school advanced past 
a district level at so many 
events this year that it was 
almost commonplace as they 
introduced nine football 
players, Allen Hollands- 
worth, Gary Martin, Ralph 
Miranda, Skip Koelzer, A .J. 
Stanley, John Medlin, Hank 
Adams, Tom Posey, Rusty 
Henderson, and D arayn 
Oooks, who had made all 
district, all West Texas and 
one s ta te  aw ard; six  
tnicksters including Duane 
Norton, David Tortett, TVoy 
Ifedrick, Randy Cregar, 
Tony de los Reyes and 
Miranda, who had placed at 
district or regional or state 
level; and Darryn Crooks, 
who was all district on the

basketball team which also 
collected a district cham
pionship.

The announcements were 
handed over to Mike Neel, 
band d irector, who in
troduced all district and all 
state band members includ
ing Steve (Howley, Kirk Neel, 
Kent Reed, Kim Long, Kim 
Neel, Mike Anderson, Diane 
D avis, S te lla  Holguin, 
Melissa Frank, Beth Baker, 
Cheryl W elander, Mike 
McDonald, Jack ie  Nixon, 
Ernie Morgan, Don and Ron 
Roberson, and B everly  
Strickland.

From the one-act play, the 
four cast members, Jaylene 
Saunders, Raymond Sewell, 
Marka Highley, and Skip 
Koelzer were introduced and 
their district and regional 
commendations announced. 
From girls golf, Annette 
Creager, Melanie Beesson, 
Rhonda Schultz and Karen 
Galley were introduced as 
district champs even though 
the only other team in the 
district forfeited.

TTie girls golf program is 
new at Forsan. In tennis, 
Marcia Nichols, state ac
complishments were told 
and all members of the team 
introduced including Elena 
de los Reyes, Lisa Day, 
M elissa Frank , Dedra 
Fuller, Kimdra Neel, Weldon 
Nichols, Allen Hollands- 
worth and Gary Martin.

TVo full golf teams of five 
members who placed second 
and third in district were 
introduced by the boy’s 
coach. Most of this group are 
freshmen and sophomores 
with their eyes on the future. 
Tliey include Mike Bailey, 
Hank Adams, Gary TidweU, 
Tom Posey, M artin 
Schaetell, Vance Stephens,

Dale Evans, Randy Reavisr 
Troy Hedrick, Randy 
C reager, and Raymond 
Sewell.

Jill Mitchell was com
mended in typing; Ernie 
Morgan, Ralph Miranda and 
Hank Adams in math events, 
Marka Highley, Diane 
Davis, Margaret Finley, 
Richard Davis and Steve- 
Cowley in journalism events, 
and Ron Roberson, Steve 
Cowley, Don Roberson,| 
Carie Poynor, Skip Koelzerj 
and Beth Baker in speaking! 
events. I

Even though Ron; 
Roberson and Steve Cowleyj 
had won first in state ini 
debate their first time ouc
and Cowley had five first
places in district literar, 
events, nobody got standing
applause, in a school thad 

iltakes winning in stride, until 
they introduced Lucyj 
TTiixton who set a new state, 
track record.

TTie girls track, which won

Assistant school supe

on
fourth in state saw most oC 
their points collected bjr 
Lucy along with Valerie 
Adams, Karen Hobbs, Kathy 
Harrell, Beverly Strickland, 
and Julie Poynor.

New cheerleaders include 
Valerie Adams, head; Julie 
Poynor, Valerie Stephens, 
Carie Poynor and Nan 
W heeless with Christ! 
Adams and Lucy Thixton as 
alternates.

Head twirler is Lisa Day 
with other twirlers, Kim 
Neel, Deonne F le tch er, 
Kathy Harrell and Romell 
Carver as alternate.

Tania Freeland was given 
the Forsan  Study Club 
scholarship. New student 
council officers are Don 
Roberson, president, along 
with Carie Poynor, Ernie 
Morgan, vice president and 
treasu rer and B ryan  
Jenkins, secretary.

at Lamesa resigns
LAMESA — Fred  

Weaver, assistant school 
superintendent, resigned 
tUs week to accept the'

Ciition of superintendent of 
Grange schools.

adopted
(lelinquent taxes.

policies

He had been employed in 
Lamesa four years, having 
been promoted from director 
of curriculum and personnel.

ITie board held a cloaed 
session to discuss his 
replacement but no an
nouncement has been made.

During the m eeting, 
trustees also inspected the 
roof of the h i^  school,| 
authorizing calling for bids 
for repairs.

It
regarding 
accepted the tennis courts 
and approved the con-' 
tinuation of insurance ser
vice for students from 
International Insurance.

The board also made 
changes in the high school 
grade point system after 
lengUw discussion. It does 
not affect this year’s seniors 
but will require reranking o f ' 
juniors and other classes.

Changes in available  
seating in the M id ^  School 
were discussed. A request 
for Middle Scho(4 band 
uniforms was tabled until. 
July.
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AAondale, V o rste rfa il to a g re e
VIENNA, Austna (AFJ — 

U.S. Vice President Walter 
F . Mondale and South 
African Prim e Minister John 
Vorster said today they had 
failed to agree on U.S. riforts 
to change South Africa’s 
race segregation policies.

Mondale told a news 
conference that Vorster 
agreed in two days of talks 
here to help achieve black 
rule in Namibia and

(PHO TO  BY DANNY V ALDES)
8T0I* AND TAKE TIM E —The seniors urge the public
to stop and attend their Talent Show at 8 p.m. tonight.
Dana W oitman and Paul Spence will sing one of the
duets in the event at the high sc hool auditorium.

Texas Electric names 
Taylor vice president

W.M. Taylor was named a 
vice president of Texas 
Electric Service Co. at a 
meeting of the company’s 
board M directors Thursday.

Taylor will be responsible 
for the power, engineering 
and p u rcto in g  departments 
of the company.

A Dallas native, Taylor 
graduated from Sunset high 
Khool in 1961. He received 
Us bachelor’s degree in 
m echanical engineering 
from Texas AfcM in 1965 and 
Us master’s degree in 1966.

Since joining T’ESCO in 
Febru ary 1966, he has 
worked in the research, 
p o w e r , e n g in e e r in g ,  
marketing and customer 
services, regulatory and 
onecutive departments. He 
served as superintendent of 
both the North Main and 
Handley power plants in 
Fort Worth and was director 
i t  inform ation before 
OMving into his present area 
of responsibility last 
October.

Taylor is on the board of

W.M. TAYLOR 
management of the YMCA 
Downtown Branch and is a 
member of the Exploring 
committee for the Longhorn 
Council of the Boy Scouts. He 
is also a director of Optimist 
Gub East.

Tayor and his wife Hazael, 
have three children; Wes, 
11; Laura, 9; andGinny, 8.

W eather----------
Hail size of golf 
balls pound Rotan
i y  Iht AMOclatatf PrtM

s to r m y  w e a th e r  
revisited Texas during 
the night but struck 
c o n s id e ra b ly  lig h te r  
blows than during the 
past several days.

Threatening turbulence 
caused a tornado watch in 
a l»-mile-wide corridor 
through West and North 
Texas from Big Spring to 
Ardmore, Okla. It expired 
before midnight with no 
report of a tw ister 
s ^ in g .

Hail the size of gdf 
balls pounded the Rotan 
area  aa heavy thun
derstorms ranged from 
Abilene to Sweetwater 
and Snyder in West 
Texas.

There were showers 
and thunderstorms also 
between DaUas, Denton 
a ^  Sherman in North 
Texas, and from nearby

RoaacAtT
W eST TEX A S : Partly cloudv, 

warm an< humid through 
. Saturday wllh Kattarad thowara 

and thundaratarma, a taw locally 
tavara ana moat numaroua lonigni 
caniral and north port Iona low  
lanisht tawar SOa north and 
mawitama ta mM tSa aouth. High 
Saturday mM 70a north to mid 00a 
aauthwaat.

e x T B N o e o  p o e e c A S T  
W EST TB XA S: Partly cloudy 

Sunday thraugh Tuaaday. Lowa 
Mb mauntaint and north to Ma 
taulh. Might SOa north to toa Big

Psris into Oklahoma and 
Arkansas; and in East 
T exas from around 
College Station, Lufkin, 
Palestine and Texarkana 
into Louisiana.

Rainfall amounts were 
small in most areas, with 
the heaviest 1.12 inches at 
Wimberly in the Hill 
Country.

More hot and humid 
weather was promise 
throughout the state with 
scattered thunderstorms 
predicted once more by 
evening. Early morning 
tem peratures ranged 
from 51 degrees at
Dalhart up to 78 at
Brownsville. The war
mest spots Thursday at 93 
were Midland and 
Presidio.
C IT Y  M AX MIN
Soil Tomporatum  17 79
BIG SPRING M
Amarillo M
Chicago t4 70
Cincinnati 19 9'
Dtnvtf *• 97
Datrolt *9 55
Ft. Worth Dallas 90 75
Houston 14 74
Lot Angolas 76 59
Miami 53 72
NowOrloans 59 91
Richmortd 90 59
St. Louis 09 95
San Francisco 94 50
Saattio 90 50
Washington, O.C. 50 90

Sun sots today at 5:30 p.m. Sun 
risas Saturday at 9 45 a.m. 
Highast tamparatur# this data 109 
in 1939. LOkvast tamparatura 40 In 
1967. Mo6t pracipitation 3.36 In 
chat in 1976.

Natfia*rffin
Oaia

B 5 S
: SfOVICI 

'N O a a  U t  Pep* •! Cmmuiiwmc^

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers ere  forecast 
today Ira n  Texaa to Miimeaota. Warm weather 
la fdracaat for the EaaL Mild t«nperaturea are 
expected In the Weet and cool weather ia forecaat 
for the nortbam Platna.

Rhodesia, but had stub
bornly defended his 
governm ent’s policy of 
apartheid.

“ We hope the South 
Africans wiU not rely on any 
illusiona that the U.S. will in 
the end intervene to save 
South A frica from the 
polidea it ia pursuing,’’ 
Mondale said, “for we will 
not do so.’’

.Vorster, in a news con
f e r e n c e  im m e d ia te ly  
following that of Mondale,

said there was a “vital 
difference’’ in the U.S. and 
South African positions.

Medical malpractice

Conferees insisting 
of 'total surrender'

Farm-------------
Beef referen du m  
re m in d e r issued

All persons, associations 
or companies that owned one 
or more beef cow dur
ing calendar year 1976 are 
reminded of the upcoming 
beef referendum . This 
referendum will be con
ducted by a ballot vote in 
lo c a l  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Stabilization and Con
servation Service (ASCS) 
Offices.

The referendum issue is to 
decide whether beef 
producers prefer that a 
percentage (rf .003 be levied 
on each value added to each 
animal. This amount would 
be placed in a fund to 
research and promote be^  
products.

An exam ple of com
putation would be if 
producer A owned a calf he 
raised to 500 pounds and sold 
it at that weight foh $200 (.40 
a pound) to producer B, 
Producer A would be 
assessed 60 cents (003. of 
value added). Producer B 
feeds the animal to a weight 
of 1000 pounds and sells the 
calf for 42 cents a pound. 
Then, Producer B would be 
assessed .50 to the fund as a 
result of adding 400 pounds X 
.42 a pound multiplied by 003. 
The funds would be used for

a beef promotion and 
research  cam paign ad
m inistered by a board 
composed by a majority of 
beef producers.

The board decides what 
amount of funds will be used 
for research, advertising, 
and other items.

'The Howard County ASCS 
reminds all producers that 
they must first register in 
their home county between 
June6, and June 17.

Each producer entity is 
able to cast one vote after he 
m eets the reg istration  
obligation. A list of 
registered applicants will be 
posted daily during the 
registration period.

The actual voting will 
begin on July 5, and end on 
July 15. A person’s eligibility 
to register and vote can be 
challenged by any person. 
All challenges must be filed 
before the close of balloting 
and arrive with a postmark 
date before midnight of July 
15 for challenge con
sideration.

The Howard County ASCS 
office invites any calls 
regarding the beef 
referendum . The phone 
number is 287-2557.

Dawson County 4-H 
Junior Ro(deo (dates

Area youth interested in 
competing in the Dawson 
Chunty 4-H Junior Rodeo 
June 9, 10, and 11, should 
mail their entries to Mrs. 
Lyndall Sharp, Star Rt. 2, 
Lamesa, Texas 79331. Books 
close at 8 p.m. on June 6.

Prizes are a $650 Bona- 
Allan saddle, given to the all- 
around in each age group; 
$150 Nelson-Silva buckles 
given to runners-up in each 
age group; and Rosettes 
throu^ ten places.

Events are 11 and under, 
12 through 14, and 15 through 
18. They include barrd 
racing, flags, pole bending, 
breakway, steer and bull 
riding and ribbon roping.

.Farm markets^
FO R T WORTH, T « m. (A P) —

•od CAlvM; Esfimattd rtCFipH 3300 
mis wetk compartd with 3000 last 
wtaii and 2900 sama parted a yaar ago

Comparad with last waak, siaughtar 
cows steady to 50 lower. Siaughtar 
bulls SO lower Few siaughtar calves 
steady. Feeder steers and heifers 
closed 1 00 3 00 Lower, mostly 3 00 
Lower. Steer and heifer calves steady 
to 1.00 Lower, instances 3 00 Lower 
standard and good grades Few stock 
cows steady to woak Demand 
moderate. Trading fairly active. Run 
Includes around IS percent slaughter 
classes Balance mostly faaders 
weighing 300 600 lbs.

Siaughtar cows: utility 1-3 25.50 
?• 00; Cutter 33.00 36.50; Cannars 
30 00 34 00.

Slaughter bulls: yield grade 13 1000 
1400 lbs 39.00 34 00.

Slaughter calves and yearlings: 
choice 400 600 lbs 34.00 36.7$; 750 500 
Lbs. 36.00 37 00; A 99S 400 600 Lbs 
33.00-34.50.

Feeder steers: choice 300 400 lbs. 
43 00 47 00, Small lot 330 IbS 49.50 ; 900 
500 Lbs. 4300 46.50, Mostly 43.00 43.50; 
500 600 Lbs. 39 00 43 00 ; 600 700 Lbs 
37 00 39.00; Good 300 400 IbS 31 Oa 
43 50 400 500 Lbs. 37.00 43 00;

A king and queen contest 
will be held tte  day of the 
rodeo with the judging being 
at 2 p.m. at the Dawson 
County Community Building 
according to Mrs. Arvis 
Woodul, chairman. Out of 
county judges will be 
secu r^  and the winners will 
be announced prior to the 
rodeo on T h u rso ;
June 9.

E ach  contestant will 
receive a participation 
ribbon and there will be 
awards for the top three in 
each age group and for the 
overall king and queen. 
Awards will be announced by 
the chairman in the near 
future.

prior 
ay evening.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -T e n  
legislators working on a 
m e d ic a l  m a l p r a c t i c e  
com p rom ise  sch ed u led  
anoUer, meeting today, with 
one senator claiming House 
conferees are insisting on 
“total surrender’’ in the 
negotiations.

Sen. Don Adams, D- 
Jasper, said Tliursday any 
com prom ise would be 
“based on merit — in the 
spirit of compromise, not 
capitulation.’’

Rep. Tom Uher, D-Bay 
City, chairman oi the five 
House conferees, had vowed 
Wednesday that there would 
be no malpractice bill if the 
Senate insisted on retaining 
a $100,000 cap on “pain and 
suffering."

The chairm an of the 
Senate conferees, Ray 
Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, 
said Thursday, however, 
that there are at least six 
areas of controversy.

Adams said te  would 
distribute a “proposal with 
three things the House 
wanted and three things the 
Senate wanted.”

Four Senate conferees met 
Thursday, but no one showed 
up from the House. As the 
roll was called for House 
conferees, Sen. Grant Jones, 
D-Abilene, answered “ab
sent" for each one.

“The House has served

Class of '77 
to leave inark

The Class of ’77 will leave 
their mark at Big Spring 
High School in brick and 
metal.

The class is erected a brick 
sign on the front lawn of the 
school with wrought iron 
lettering "B ig  Spring High 
Schod” and “Class of ’77” .

Mrs. Barbara Currie, class 
sponsor, has been assisted 
by Paul Spence in digging 
the hole and Steve Childress 
with the concrete foundation, 
Charlie Nichols and John 
Martin are doing the brick 
laying and David Norvelle 
Signs will add the lettering.

A dedication of the sign out 
front will be announced next 
week.
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notice two or three different 
times,” said Adams, “what 
they will not do. Until they 
soften their attitude, and aU 
items are available for 
discussion, we’re  a t a 
stalemate. TTiey won’t take 
anything the Senate’s done."

“If they continue to insist 
on surrender by the Senate 
when I make my proposal," 
he said, “I think it will be in 
order to, meet Saturday.

He claimed the United 
States wants to equate the 
position of the American 
Negro with that oi the South 
African black man and said, 
"Thia is where the difference 
comes in.”

Vorster said the black 
South Africans were never 
slaves and have never been 
deprived of their nationality. 
He claimed blacks in his 
country have their own 
government atxl the right to 
vote.

CLEVELAND
ATHLETICS

TIM WlfinlRf T m h i  •• Coming 
to Big Spring S«ofi
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Publisher’s corner

Public gets chance to say good-bye
Great fun

Col. Harry Spannaus, wing com
mander at Webb Air Force Base, was 
speaking to the Century Club earlier 
this month:

Webb, he said, would like to see 
10,000 people or more turn out Sunday, 
May 22, for the base open house on 
national Armed Services Day.

THIS OPEN house is likely to be the 
last basewide, communitywide func
tion that will be held, the colonel said. 

In June and July, the military

personnel at the base will be leaving, 
and most of them will be gone by the 
end of August.

So the annual open house at Webb 
this Sunday will probably be the last 
chance the entire base and the entire 
community will have to get together. 
It may be the last chance many of us 
will have to see our military friends.

I think it is important that the 
people of Big Spring go out Sunday for 
the air show and performance by the 
Air Force’s famous flying team, the

Thunderbirds.
Even though the Air Force is 

leaving Big Spring, the base and the 
community have 25 years of outstand
ing cooperation and good relations.

Century Club, organized to support 
Webb, has continued with its 
hospitality functions, siich as the 
minirodeo, even though the base will 
close.

I BELIEV E we owe it to our com
munity, and to the many military 
friends which Big Spring has had 
down through the years, to keep this 
relationship intact to the final closing 
moments of Webb.

IT IS for this reason that the

Let's all turn out Sunday and show 
the Air Force we have appreciated it 
for these two and one-half decades. 
Let’s all go say goodbye to our 
military friends at the last open house 
Webb will ever host.

—J .  TOM GRAHAM

A bad 
mistake

William F. 
k^^BSuckley, Jr.

DCRING THE late sixties and early 
seventies, the public mood changed to 
the extent of opposing jail sentences 
for marijuana users. However a 
referendum in California in 1972, 
proposing decrim inalization for 
marijuana users, was defeated and it 
was wearily assumed that America 
would set out resolutely, as in some of 
the surviving prohibition counties, to 
maintain primly a law on the books, 
while regularly flouting it.

My guess is that you could walk into 
a police station in New York City 
dragging on a marijuana cigarette 
without getting arrested. But there is 
always that judge out there, before 
whoni a marijuana user is oc
casionally paraded who simply leafs 
through the statutes and prescribes 
the legislated penalty. It is to shelter 
the occasional victim that a reform 
bill has been put together in Albany 
which bill, at the last reading, is 
threatened by concerted lobbying 
against it by the Conservative Party 
of .New York.

Mr Serphin Maltese, executive 
director of the Party, is correct in 
pointing out that there is increasing 
evidence of the danger of marijuana. 
Dr. Nicholas Pace, president of New 
York City’s Council on Alcoholism, 
writing in the New York Times 
designates alcohol as the single most 
dangerous drug now consumed in the 
United States, but tells us that 
marijuana could better it. “Scientific 
studies worldwide have shown that 
chronic m ariju ana use causes 
inhibition of cellu lar growth, 
reduction in sperm production, 
development of abnormal sperm 
cells, interference of the synthesis of 
important genetic material in the cell, 
interference with the immune system, 
destruction of chromosomes, ab
normal embryonic developments and 
birth defects in experimental animals 
and, above all, brain damage”

It cannot be over-emphasized that 
to seek a reform in the laws is not to 
encourage the use of marijuana: the 
one proposition does not follow from 
the other, any more than it follows 
that the stricter the penalty, the more 
ini requent the use. The proscription of 
marijuana smoking by law has failed 
as unm istakably as national 
prohibition failed.

WHAT IS needed isn’t such laws as 
are currently on the books in New 
York, which punish possession of as 
little as one-quarter ounce of 
marijuana with up to one year in jail, 
and up to seven years for greater 
amounts. What’s needed, as Dr. Pace 
suggests, is something on the order of 
the Sacramento Citation-Diversion 
Program, which requires youths 
arrested for possession to take a drug 
information study course upon the 
completion of which their arrest 
records are “wiped clean.”

Any explicitly conservative party is 
especially vulneraUe to the charge of 
unthinking traditionalism, and it is 
awful to think of the contempt the 
Party will earn itself if it succeeds in 
its current endeavor.

It is said that the Conservative 
Party seeks an opportunity to show its 
muscle. If so, an analysis by John 
Stuart Mill is relevant. He said in a 
speech in Parliament, “1 never meant 
to say that the Conservatives are 

.generally stupid.

mwiBihSHie,•mtiiamo wtiiie.

The Conservative Party of New 
York State is. of all oditical parties, 
the closest to my heart for reasons 
ideological, historical, and personal, 
and that Party is now engaged in 
making a bad mistake, with national 
implications. Herewith a cri de coeur, 
from a godfather-godson of that 
Party.

In New York State, as in so many 
states, there are dracraiian penalties 
for smoking marijuana T h iw  years 
ago, visiting Attica prison, I spotted 
alone in his cell a 21-year-old former 
student, busted in S'lme rural county, 
and sentenced by a literal-m ind^ 
judge to two years in jail for smoking 
marijuana.

II
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'NO SWEAT, JIM U Y . I'VE FLOWN AlJOT OF THESE BJG J :* S , Y'KNOW.

E x a m f J e  o f  m e d ic a l p ro g re s s

Dr. G. C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My daughter’s 

baby was born with a cleft palate. 
Now there seem s to be some 
argument about having surgery to 
correct it. Is it hereditary? I can’t 
recall anyone on our side of the family 
having it, nor can the young man she 
m arried. What about surgery? 
When’s the best time for it? — Mrs. 
TO

Such defects in the lip or palate 
occur in about one in every 800 
newborns They can be e ith er 
inherited or acquired during 
development in the womb 
(congenital). An infection in the 
mother during pregnancy can cause
it.

I don't understand why there should 
be any argument about what to do. 
Surgery is highly successful and 
complete rehabilitation is the norm, 
not the exception.

If it is a matter of timing, that’s 
different. In some defects (as in cleft 
lip) surgery can be done immediately 
in some cases. My latest surgical 
reference on cleft palate suggests 
surgery when the child is between one 
and one and a half. It is important to 
have it done before the child begins 
learning how to speak. But other 
circum stances may a lter  the 
timetable.

You see less and less evidence of 
this once rath er common 
disfigurement. Formerly, children 
were more often than not forced to 
live with such problems for life. Now, 
thanks to modem surgery and speech 
therapy, they can develop normally, 
just as if the cleft never had occurred.

It makes me wonder about all of the 
brickbats medicine gets from all sides 
these days. There certainly are 
problems, and medicine undoubtedly 
deserves some of its criticisms, just 
as any profession does. But on 
balance, it isn’t too great an 
exaggeration to suggest that 
medically we are in the midst of a 
“golden age.” We’re all, for the most 
part, better off for it. The matter of 
cleft palate is an example of what I 
mean. Medicine’s “good old days” are 
right now.

Dear Doctor: My wife’s feet are 
always cold. I’m told it’s her cir
culation. Will exercise or a whirlpool 
bath help her? She’s in her 70s. — 
G.A.J.

Cold feet often indicate a circulation 
problem, and they might be expected 
in one her age. Exercise and the

whirlpool might help some. How about 
at night? Cold feet at night can result 
from the generally lower blood 
pressure at that time. At other times 
circular garters can be at fault, but 
I’m told they are hardly ever used 
these days. Even tight un^rgarm ents 
can interfere with circulation and 
cause coldness of the extremities.

She might try a pair of light cotton 
socks at bedtime The whirlpool is OK, 
but I doubt it is going to be the total 
answer. It will perk up circulation 
temporarily. These whirlpools are 
fine for oldsters.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true that 
all infants lose weight normally 
shortly after they are born? If it is, 
why? — L .J.

It is true, but the weight loss is 
small and continues only for a few 
days.

At birth, the baby’s water weight is 
as high as it will ever be. At that time 
it can account for as much as 75 or 80 
per cent of total body weight Some of 
this water is lost quickly, but nourish
ment makes up for the loss rapidly 
and the pendulum swings toward 
weight gain.

At tite end of the first year water 
weight usually settles down to about 
60 per cent of total weight.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My mother, 
who lives by your column, insists you 
once wrote that staph infection of the 
breast can be related to rectal in
fection. It sounds weird to me. She 
saves your columns, but can’t locate 
the specific one. Anyway, is it true? — 
Mrs O F.

Indeed I did. Y(xir mother must be a 
longtime reader, because according 
to my files the item to which she 
refers ran about five years ago. Such 
infection can travel through Uie body 
via the lymph system and cause 
breast infection. I would add, 
however, that the relationship is 
rather uncommon.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can heart 
palpitation be caused by thyroid 
medicine? — Mrs. T.W.

Yes, it can. Adjustment of the

dosage corrects the problem. At the 
beginning of such therapy it’s im
portant to continually check signals 
with the prescribing physician so that 
the proper dosage can be arrived at.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with this or other rectal 
problems, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his booklet, “The Real Cure 
for Hemorrhoids.” Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope and 
25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Dog is 
profiled

Liz Smith
Arf, sez Sandy: The scene-stealing 

mongrel of the musical smash 
“Annie” is becoming a very big star. 
He and his understudy, named Arf, 
are moving from their fifth floor 
Village walk-up to Central Park West 
so they can 1^ near Central Park. 
Sandy has already been photographed 
for Vogue by Dick Avedon, he was a 
hit on the Today show and will soon do 
his stuff on To Tell The Truth. The 
'Times magazine is profiling Sandy, he 
is being asked to endorse every dog 
food on the market, and Gallagher’s 
Steak House sends his dinner down to 
the Alvin Theater for free before each 
performance. Only a few months ago, 
Sandy was a lonely abandoned Con
necticut mutt just one step from the 
gas chamber. Since then he has been a 
guest at the White House, personally 
invited by the Carters.

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring J .  Tom Graham

Herald
Tommy Hart

Editor

Harold Canning
“I may disagree with what you Bvgirms Mooogtr

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — Troy Bryant
Voltaire .
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 enjoy 
your column, but I can’t tee  why 
you spend so much time on 
domestic problems. Shouldn’t you 
concentrate only on spiritual 
problems? — Mrs. A.N.C.
DEAR MRS. C.: My concern has 

always been to t ^  what the Bible sa)(s 
about a problem, and I try to avoid 
topics in which the teaching of the 
Bible is unclear or unstated. I think 
you will And if you study your Bible 
carefully that it actually has a lot to 
say about family r a t io n s  and 
respoosibUities. It also deals with the 
other relationahips we have as 
Christians, such as our relations with 
an unbelievinf world, the church, the 
government, empkiyes and em
ployers, etc.

Paul said to the Ephesian elders 
when he left them, “For I have not 
shunned to declare unto you all the

counsel of God” (Acts 20:27). When 
you turn to his letter to the Ephesians, 
you get an idea what this means. Of 
the six chapters in Ephesians, three 
are devoted to practical concerns 
about how we should live as Christians 
in this world. I realize that not every 
problem I deal with is of interest to 
every reader, and some may seem a 
bit shallow. But we are all different 
and have different problems, and 
God’s Word has much to say abm t all 
of these problems.

Around the rim
Bob Burton

You may think Pm absurd, but I’m 
going bicycling this weekend.

Not just down to work bicycling, or 
even around the corner and over to 
Frank and Billie’s bicycling. I’m 
going to ride out into the country.

To some of you, that’s nothing. You 
are already bicycle freaks, insane 
people who like to torture themselves 
over long distances in incredible 
times. But to the rest of you, this 
porbably appears like lunacy! So I ’ll 
tell you the rest. I ’m going to get up at 
around dawn Saturday morning to do 
it, and my wife is coming tcx>.

We plan to start with a ride out to 
Moss Creek Lake, coming back by 
going north through Coahoma and 
circling. We plan that as a morning 
trip, leaving at around 6 a.m. to get 
back before noon. Quite possibly, we’ll 
travel faster than that, but it’s better 
to anticipate and leave time for 
slowing down.

That’s just a morning trip. We can 
also ride to Garden City in a day, or 
Lake J.B.Thom as for the weekend. 
We can take a tent and two sleeping 
bags and head west to Midland or east 
to Colorado City. We can go south to 
San Angelo or north to Snyder or 
Lamesa. Hey, great fun!

But hold it, you say, summer in 
West Texas obligingly will provide 100 
degree temperatures to ride in along 
with gusty, nasty headwinds, rough 
roads, flying traffic, and hostile dogs.

Well, you can’thaveevery thing.
But I 'll) determined to give it a shot.

I enjoy riding better than any other 
form of exercise I ’ve come across 
lately. It isn’t competitive, it isn’t 
intensely strenuous, it is more scenic 
thw  jogging, and you can actually get 
somewhere.

The scenery slides along easily 
enough as you pedal, and if some 
friendly meatball doesn’t try to run 
you off the road, you can relax a little.

Friends have been cycling for 
several years now, but I have never 
tried anything farther than across 
town, so it promises to be an ad
venture.

Let me abek up and say I haven’t 
done it yet. That makes it a fancy, not 
an achievement. But if it works. I ’ll be 
taking my exerciese in doses that 
supply also a weekend trip and a little 
adventure in HoWard County.

It doesn’t look like that expensive a 
habit either. My clunker was a 
second-hand bargain found here in 
town, which with a little cleaning and 
greasing has shaped up into a 
reasonable mode of transportation. 
We are taking water, a few chocolate 
bars, salt pills and a first aid kit. We 
hope the temperature will stay below 
90 until 11 a m. and we hope it doesn’t 
rain.

Th energy doesn’t cost anything and 
the fun will be free. Wish us luck.

Exotic phone calls

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — The cheating 
scandal at West Point may be match
ed in military annals by a telephone 
scandal at Annapolis. For the lonely 
hearts at the Naval Academy have 
been running up telephone bills with 
calls to massage parlors and girl 
friends.

The telephone records also show a 
number of calls from the Annapolis 
naval establishment to gambling 
emporiums, race tracks, finance 
companies and stockbrokers. There 
have been political calls to such 
diverse organizations as the 
Daughters of the A m erican 
Revolution, National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People 
and Nazi party headquarters.

ONE CALL was traced to a bookie 
in Florida, others to health clubs and 
diet groups. Someone from the 
Academy, apparently suffering from 
an acute Big Mac attack, telephoned a 
McDonald’s drive-in restaurant 3,000 
miles away in Bellevue, Wash.

A private study of the telephone 
habits of the midshipment and other 
naval employes at Annapolis show 
they spend a lot of time on the 
telephone. Many of them also charge 
their toll calls to the taxpayers. A 
study of only four per cent of the 
telphone records uncovered 660 long
distance calls at the taxpayers’ ex
pense during the first half of 1976.

The taxpayers are also paying for 
thousands (A unnecessary toll calls 
that could be carried on the Navy tie 
lines to Baltimore and Washington. 
The limited study uncovered a waste 
of $11,000 on Baltimore-Washington 
toll calls.

But the most titillating were the sex 
calls. The study traced calls to eight 
different massage parlors, with such 
alluring names as Velvet Touch, 
Ethereal and King Arthur’s Pleasure 
Shop.

Footnote: The study was done for 
the David Taylor Naval Ship 
Research and Development Center in 
Annapolis. But a cautious Navy 
spokesman told us that its conclusions 
“do not necessarily represent the 
views of the Navy or the commands 
involved in the study.” The center is 
conducting a strict review of the 
phone calls, the spokesman said.

COLA CRONIES — The cola in
fluence has not subsided in the White 
House with the department of the 
Republicans, who belonged to the 
Pepsi generation. Rather, Pepsi
Cola’s Don Kendall has been replaced 
as a shadowy presence in the 
backrooms by Coca-Cola’s J .  Paul 
Austin.

Kendall helped to set up Richard 
Nixon in the law business in New York 
City in the 1960s. The grateful Nixon 
was soft on Pepsi, therefore, after he 
moved into the White House.

Austin, on the other hand, has been 
a sugar daddy to Jim m y Carter, 
whose political ambitions the Qx;a- 
Cola crowd has supported. It is only 
natural, therefore, that President 
Carter is soft on Coke.

THIS SHOULD have little effect, 
however, on the cola-drinking public. 
Both Pepsi-Cola and Coca-Cola are 
united on the sacred right of con
sumers to partake of their favorite 
beverage from throwaway con
tainers

r
Big Spring Herald

ailbag

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Big Spring Squares, 

I wish to thank you, ttw Chamber of 
Commerce, and the citizens of Big 
Spring and surrounding area for your 
support of the square dance festival 
on May 6-7.

We especially want to mention the 
businesses who contributed mer
chandise to be used as doorprizes, and 
Al Stephens of G ibson’s who 
generously donated the ice to be used 
in concessions. Businesses con
tributing were: Ward’s Boot & Saddle, 
Chute No. 1, Smallwood’s Western 
Wear, Blum’s Jew elers, Gray’s 
Jewelers, J 4 K  Shoestore, Pettitt 
Lighting Colter, Boes-Linam Elec
tr ic , In c., B a rb a ra ’s W estern 
Fashions of Hurst, C arlen e’s 
Square Dance Apparel of Midland, 
and Alvin Huskey <rf Big Spring.

The news media was most in
strumental In “ getting the word out” , 
and to KHEM, KBYG, and KBST, we 
say a big thank you. Especially, do we

appreciate Marj Carpenter of the 
Herald for her untiring efforts to 
publicize square dancii^, the folk- 
dance of America, as the wholesome, 
family recreation that it is.

A festival cannot be a success 
without the support of the community 
leaders, and we wish to thank Roger 
Brown for his welcome address on 
Friday, and Mrs. Polly Mays for her 
informative as well as humorous 
speech on Saturday. Her remarks will 
long be rememberkl.

And last, but certainly not least, a 
festival cannot be held without 
workers and dancers. To the com
mittee chairmen, Walter Alexanders, 
Travis Brackeens, Jim m y Parkhills, 
Alvin Huskeys, Frenchie Stewards, 
Gene Smiths, Grady Joneses, Jam es 
Householders, and George Colvins, 
and all members of Big Spring 
Squares, may I say a heartfelt “ thank 
you” .

D.W. Overman 
1977 Festival Chairman

-  r

You see, God is concerned about 
ev« 7  detail of our lives. If there is sin 
in our lives, God is concerned to point 
it out so that It can be repented oi and 
confessed to Him. We are told to cast 
“all your care upon him; for he careth 

for you” (I Peter 5 :7). Nothing is 
outside G<xi’s concern, no matter how 
trivial it may seem.
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Residents outraged, post reward

Borger girl slain
Big Spring (T e xa s ) H e ra ld , F r i., M ay 20, 1977 5-A

(A P  W IREPHOTOI
Pl.AYING WITH F IR E  — This cat thought he was hot stuff Wednesday as firemen 
treated him for smoke inhalation. The cat was overcome during a house fire, started 
when he and another feline got hold, of some matches, bounced around and ignited 
them. The other cat died, but this one was revived with oxygen.

Saccharin odds slim
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The federal government will 
look at keeping saccharin- 
sweetened diet soft drinks on 
the market lor diabetics, but 
admits thechances are slim.

“ LoUs of folks would like to 
find a way to do that," FDA 
co m m iss io n e r D onald 
Kennedy says, but ‘the 
difficulty IS how to make it 
available to those people 
without spreading the risk 
(of cancer) throughout the 
country "

Kennedy clearly  was 
impressed by the parade of 
d iabetics. parents of 
diatieiics and doctors who 
'old two days of hearings 
that endi>d 1 hursday of the 
ptight of diafx'tics under the

HC nursing 
accreditation

tiowaid ( ollege has ber-n 
iK)tified by the Hoard ot 
Nurse Kxaiiiim’rs for the 
State of Texas' that full ac
creditation IS being granted 
'o the nursing program at 
Howard College

The college is in its third 
year of offering the 
Associate Degree Nursing 
IVogram and during this 
beginning period has been 
under provisional a c 
creditation pending final 
review this year

T'ht Nurse Examiners' 
Ihiard made the following 
rep'iit III noting ttie out 
standing progress made in 
ch-vcioping the HC Nursing 
S< iMxti Commendaticx) was 
offeri-d lor the following; 
teamwork of the faculty: 
leadership of the director, 
Ms Lettle Ix‘e, tlx-students' 
positive support of the 
taculty and curriculum, test 
■h'velopmeiit, and laculty 
development program.

Dr Charles Hays, 
president, commented upon 
being informed of the full 
acerHitation status. ‘‘Of 
course, full accreditation is 
what we have been aiming 
toward since the inception of 
this firogram and we are 
pleased This program  
niet'ts a real need within the 
medical lacilitiesof this area 
and our nursing graduates 
liave been a credit to our 
college, out community and 
our health services”

'Freshman 
of the year'

AUSTIN Tex lAPi -  A 
black ciHiservative from 
Dallas, wtio has often been at 
odds with his fellow minoiity 
legislator- has been elected 
the House's Freshman of 
tlieYear ”

Rep Ron W aters, D- 
H o u sto ii. a n n o u n c e d  
Thursday night that the 
honor went to Rep Clay 
Smothers.

Waters said 103 of the 150 
representatives voted. He 
said secret ballots were used 
"so it would be an election, 
not a selection" by a handful 
of members as it has been in 
the past

The runner-up was Rep. 
Froy Salinas, D-Lubbock, 
followed by Rep. Ernestine 
Glossbrenner, D-Alice.

Sm others has backed 
legislation to repeal the 
legislature's ratification of 
the U S . Equal Rights 
Amendment and to restrict 
abortions He fought a bill 
creating a state park in 
Houston's ghetto.

¥; MISS YOUR *  
PAPER?

% If you should miss 
{!; your Big Spring Herald,

or if service should be 
ji; unsatisfactory, please

telephone.
‘X  Circulation Department 
p. Phone 2KI-733I 
§  Open until 6:30 p.m.

Mondays through 
$  Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
I S i M a .

i*

FDA's saccharin ban, which 
will take effect in Ju ly .

“We're going to look at it,” 
the commissioner said as he 
left the hearings on the ban 
of saccharin from foods, 
beverages, drugs and 
cosmetics but permit its sale 
as a single-ingredient, over- 
the-counter drug.

“The drug and toothpaste 
issues are fairly easy to deal 
with,” said one FDA official. 
“ But how do you say you'll 
permit a dangerous food 
additive on the market for 
diabetics but not let other 
people have it? It just 
wouldn't stand up.”

Diabetics must severely 
restrict their intake of sugar 
and carbohydrates to avoid a 
condition known as 
aketoacidosis, which can 
lead to such complications as 
kidney disease, heart 
lailure, stroke, blindness and 
gangrene

Ellington AFB 
take over vote

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
executive committee of the 
Houston-Galveston Area 
Council has voted 9-8 against 
a resolution endorsing 
Pa.sadena's effort to take 
over operation of Ellington 
Air F’orce Base.

However, the board 
unanim ously  approved  
Tuesday a resolution that 
says operation of the base 
should be taken over by “a 
local unit of government” 
and that “Pasadena would 
be given serious con
sideration.”

The Houston-Galveston 
Area Council is a consortium 
of local governments that 
screens applications for 
federal funds.

The U. S. Department of 
Defense announced in 1974 
that it was closing Ellington. 
The state of Texas has been 
operating the base during a 
three-year transition period 
that began last July.

Pasadena wants the U. S. 
government to give it the 
base for use as a municipal 
airport and golf course.

The toothpaste indiKtry 
and dentists joined the fight 
against the ban, saying that 
the tiny amounts of sacchrin 
ingest^ as people brush 
their teeth are insignificant. 
Banning the sugar substitute 
would increase tooth decay 
because people wouldn't 
brush if their toothpaste 
didn't taste good, the wit
nesses said.

Some 600 prescription 
drugs also contain saccharin 
to m ake them more 
palatable, and the drug 
industry wants its products 
to be exempt from the ban.

The FDA can make 
exceptions for drugs and 
cosmetics if it decides the 
benefits outweigh the risks. 
But no such legal option 
exists for food additives, 
where products must be safe 
and free of cancer-causing 
ingredients to be marketed.

The FDA based its ban on 
a study by Canadian 
scientists that showed high 
doses of saccharin caused 

I cancer in laboratory rats.

State college 
to be closed

BIG SANDY, Tex. (AP) — 
The 2,500-acre campus of 
Ambassador College near 
this East Texas town will be 
closed although the school's 
students will be allowed to 
transfer to the parent 
campus in California, ac
cording to school officials.

Thursday's announcement 
said the operations of the 
Texas school will be merged 
with its parent campus at 
Pasadena, Calif.

The Big Sandy campus 
served as regional 
headquarters for the 
Worldwide CIhurch

Gamer Ted Armstrong is 
president of the church and 
is a widely-known radio and 
te le v is io n  m in is t e r ,  
specializing in in
terpretations of prophecy

The Big Sandy campus had 
been in existence 13 years 
and had 650 students at the 
time of its closing.

Officials cited financial 
problems in closing the four- 
year, liberal arts school.

BORGER, Tex. (AP) -  
Rich and poor residents of 
this Texas Panhandle city 
have dug deep into their 
pockets to help solve the 
brutal slaying of a hometown 
girl.

Abbe Rodgers Hamilton 
was pregnant with her first 
child when her mutilated 
body was found May 3.

She graduated from 
Borger High School and 
attended junior college here 
Her high school distributive 
educal ion club elected her it.« 
sweetheart.

She inarried Buz/ 
Hamiltwi May 15, 1976, and 
the couple was building onto 
thefr house in anticipation ut 
their child, due this summer

When police found the 
body of the 19-year-ol(i 
woman last May 3, the 17,(X)0 
residents felt a sense of 
outrage.

By Thursday, a reward 
fund equaled a dollar for 
each resident.

Law officers think she 
might have been the latest 
victim of the man Panhandle 
media call the "traveling 
rapist," who has struck al 
Hereford, Canyon and 
Amarillo as well as Borger

Mrs. Hamilton was the 
only victim who died as a 
result of tlie attack

‘‘We ought to do something 
about i t ,” said George 
Finger, chairman of the 
First National Bank

Finger's suggestiixi that 
something be done by the 
community blossomed into a 
blanket effort to establish 
the reward fund.

Some of the money came 
in big chunks — $5.(XM from

Barbecue 
for sale

Barbecue will be sold 
Saturday at Baker Chapel 
A.M.E. Church at 911 .N 
Lancaster, starting serving 
at 11 a m

The menu will irKlude red 
beans, potato salad, relishe> 
and there will be barbecued 
beef, ribs and chiiken 
Plates are $2.25. Barbtvue 
may also be purchased by 
the pound at $2.75.

To order, call 7 2940 
Charlie Merritt will do the 
barbecuing

Chief might 
change mind

HOUSTON (AP) 
Houston Police Chiet B G 
Bond says he is recon 
sidering his previously 
announced decision to retire 
after the November city 
elections.

The chief said Tuesday 
Mayor F'red Hofheinz is "a 
very persuasive man "

HofI.einz IS attempting to 
get Bund to change his mind 
about retiring.

Bond said the basis for his 
reconsideration ol his 
decision to retire was "the 
good of the department ana 
the good of the city . " He did 
not explain further

He announced on May 7 he 
would retire after a year and 
three months on the job. He 
was appointed by Hofheinz in 
Janaury 1976 to succeed 
Carrol Lynn who resigned.
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print swim
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4 - 6 X . » * ^ 0
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the Ph illips Petroleum Co 
$2,000 from each of the c i'y  s 
two banks, $l,0(Ki from tlie 
Borger News Herald where 
M rs. Hum illon once workeil 
— and some came from 
individuals

“Some pt'ople have given a 
d o l la r ."  sa id  Mi s I ou 
Cixiley of Borger, "a n d ‘-"me 
have given more one n 
dividual gave (Ks

She said llie i ■ v ai d ' 
for the a m  s! aiic ■ .
ol w liix'vei A I-; go'. ’ ! 
lor the killing . - a. e ... '
ol the spli .1 01 
Borger

"'Thi^ is U if I '.'I 
we've evei had .m' ': ’ 
th is ."  Mr-- Co.” . '
"Here w.is a ■ no, . ■
'he verge nl . ' ' -
pitiess, iiaildiim  .. ' ;i

Real Fstot
(.! f M ■

Iwoiie. expecting their first
child

■ We re s iill a sm all town, 
you know When it gets to a 
(hinil where a woman isn't 
- I'e in tier otvn home”

I,aw enforcement officers 
.ig K xd  that tlie $17,0(X) 
reward could spur someone 
I'llo oUeriiig evidence in the 
. . ;e wliieh tins produced 

'A laads sot.II 
oi.i :ti( money is still 

. .o M' s ( iKllev said.
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Women awoke government 
to high cost of farm ing

SPEARMAN, Tex. (AP) -  
The organixation’s le t
terhead includea a silhouette 
of a woman, one hand on her 
hip and the other holding a 
pitchfork.

The group’s motto is “Hell 
has no fury like a woman 
scorned.”

But the president of 
Women Involved in Farm 
Economics (W IFE) said the 
m enacing logo and 
Shakespearian words are 
just for effect.

“We’re not that mean,” 
Georgia Holt of Spearman, 
Tex., said.

Thie Spearman chapter of 
W IFE is the organization’s 
newest. The group formed in 
Sydney, Neb. in December, 
1976. Mrs. Holt said the

farmers' wives are tryuig to
stem the rising coot of crop 

lonthproduction. Later this mont 
they’ll head for Washington 
where they are to meet with 
Sen. John Tower (R-Tex.), 
Seh. Lloyd Bentsen (D- 
Tex ), Deoutv Secretary of

Attend
graduation

Ms. Carpenter 

wins battle
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 

Sen. BiH Moore, D-Bryan, 
suffered a rare defeat today 
when the Senate overrode his 
objections and confirmed the 
appointment of Liz Car
penter of Austin to the Board 
for Lease of State Park 
Lands.

’The vote was 27-3, with 
Sens. O.H. Harris of Dallas 
and Walter Mengden of 
Houston, both Republicans, 
joining Moore in voting 
against Mrs. Carpenter’s 
appointment.

She was Lady Bird 
Johnson’s press secretary 
and campaigned actively for 
D em ocratic presidential 
nominee George McGovern 
in 1972.

“ I do not know this lady, 
hut it is a political ap
pointment — pu rely ,” 
protested Moore.

Mrs. Carpenter, now a 
consultant at the L B J  
Library, was appointed by 
Atty. Gen. John Hill.

FORSAN (SC) -  Guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .L . Barron 
and Ja y  Barron are their 
daughter and family, the 
Rev. and Mrs. J .V . Cobmi.

Mr. and Mrs. C.V. Wash 
went to Waco last weekend to 
attend cerem onies for 
B a y lo r  U n iv e r s i ty  
graduates.

Their granddaughter, 
Charla Wash, was amons 
students graduating from 
the University.

Following the graduation 
exercises, they were joined 
by their son, Danny Wash 
and family. The group went 
to Dallas on business.

’The Washes then went to 
Austin to visit with Mrs. 
Wash’s sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. A .J. Hunto*. 
’They stopped in Brady on 
Sun^y, prior to returning 
home.

Agriculture John C. White' 
and other governm ent 
officials.

“We’re going to tell them 
that the cost of production 
has almost tripled. We had 
been getting some decent 
prices w t th ^  have dropped 
tremendously in the past few 
months,” said Mrs. Holt, 
whose husband owns a 640- 
acre farm.

She blames the rising costs 
and decreasing prices on a 
1975 government action that 
took certain restrictions off 
farmers. The move, she said, 
was aimed at creating a 
large surplus of grain.

“It’s not right for a fanner 
to have to hold surplusses at 
his own expense to keep 
prices down,” she said.

The W IFE women will stop 
in Dallas on May 21 before 
heading for Washington. An 
organization press release 
states that the “catastrophic 
collapse of the farm er has 
prompted this journey to 
Washington to awaken the 
urban Congress to the rural 
problems.”

’The “awakening,” Mrs. 
Holt said, will be a c 
complished in a “ladylike 
manner.”

“We hope to be dignified. 
Hell has no fup' like a 
woman scorned-" Yhat’s a 

lid .

Mrs. Margaret Barnett 
was elected president of the 
Genealogical Society of the 
B ig  Spring during the 
group’s monthly meeting 
Thursday at the Howard 
County Library conference 
room.

Other officers are Bill
Stegald, vice president; Mrs. 
Stella Arnold, secretory;
A.A. Porter, treasurer; Mrs. 
June Williams, reporter- 
historian; Albert Watkins, 
editor; and Mrs. Sue Ann 
Damron, librarian.

Mrs. Williams displayed 
family portraits of her an
cestors to the club members. 
A1 Scott brought a book on 
the Scott line.

Installation of officers will 
be conducted at 7:15 p.m. 
June 9 in the Howard County 
Library conference room.

Prexy visits
Mrs. Irene Cook, past 

jupreme president of the 
Benevolent, Patriotic Order 
of the Does, was a guest at 
the spring gathering and 
salad supper for the Elks and 
their fam ilies Tuesday 
evening in the E lk ’s Lodge.

The event was sponsored 
by the Big Spring Drove 61, 
BPO Does.

ARHAlb’i

last resort,” she said

Come walk thru 
our

“Wonderful world 
of Carpets”

1397 Gregg Ph. 267-«8511

'Whistle Stop' 
is con(ducted

Mrs. L.V. Camith, noble 
grand, conducted the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 
meeting Tuesday evening.
' Mrs. Pat Saveli discussed 

Degree work.
'The Lodge held a “Whistle 

Stop” meeting Saturday with 
Mrs. Peggy M cLean, 
p r e s id e n t ,  R e b e k a h  
assemtxy, and J.U . uuncan 
Jr ., grand master, grand 
lodge of Texas.

’They were introduced by 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Wilson. 
Duncan and Mrs. McLean 
conducted a training session. 
Members of Mullin Lodge 
372, John A. Kee Lodge 153, 
and L am esa, Snyder, 
Odessa, Kermit and Midland 
lodges attended the session.

Invocation was given by 
H.C. McPherson.

That evening, a buffet 
dinner was served in the 
Lodge Hall.

During the event, the 
Rebekah Lodge initiated 
Mrs. Sue Cunningham and 
Mrs. Jim  Wilson.

LO V ELY  LINGERIE
By

//CocA caaccA /

'Rosemary'

Soft mini gown 

with acollopod horn 
and nocklino occontod

with dolkot* ro M

oppllquos.

SIxos SJM.L.

13*®

Satin Mood

A lovoly mood to 
bo. Soft Mtimmory 
and luxurious. 
Chooso booutlful 
Aqua Mist with  
Mocha loco or 
Sandalwood with  
Mocha loco.
SIxos S.M.L.

Matching Scuff S6.S0

Mon.-Sot. 0t30-6i00 
Ihurs. 9i30-ai00

Key Stamps

Mon-Sat. 9:30-9: :00

LADIES C A S U A L SHOES90This groap inclados a 
solaction of wodgits, 
pamps and thong sandals.
Many of those shoos are
in the latest Spring colors and stylos. 

Regglar to $14.00_______________

LADIES SHOES
Rogalar to $20.00

This groap hicladas many 
Postal shades of Charm Step 
Stylos, also many other stylos 
hi the latest S|»riag colors 
for Sommor woar. Irokon sho s.

t u t  M W V M B i r

LADIES SHOES
Rogalar to $30.00

Many stylos hy soch Fomoos 
Nemos os Air Stop, Charm 
Stop, Contosso Cloao, DIvIna 
otc. Assortod Stylos ond 
Colors hi Irokon sh o s.
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New president to head 
local art association

Tradesman A Plain 
Clothes Professional

D EA R A B B Y : After years of reading your column you 
Finally pushed the “w rite” button.

To PUZZLED  IN FLORIDA who can’t  find anyone to do 
her repairs or remodeling, here are some reasons for the 
shortage of good professional craftsmen.

Many people have the idea that people who wear work 
clothes should work for peanuts.'I charge $12 per hour and
do top-quality work. After I pay the expenses of my truck C j p  ^  I r p  A O t
and tools, license fees, insurance, etc., Im  lucky to have $9 ■ > I I U  I I I I d
le ft. And con sid erin g  the tim e I spend, w ithout

The B is Soring Art 
Association elected F o r s u  
School Principal ja c k  
Woodley to head acflvities 
for the group during the 
coming year. The voting took, 
place at last Tuesday’s 
monthly meeting of the 
association.

Other elections included AI 
Scott, re-dected ss first vice 
president, Robert Von 
Rosenberg, second vice- 
president, Ms. Bess Wagner, 
secretary, Ms. Carol Strong, 
treasurer, and Ms. Arlys 
Scott, reporter.

compensation, making up bids, talking to customers and T f ^ r  p / ^ r i  I pTl 
‘ suppliers, and doing paper work, I might net $7 I I I I U  II I 

per hour before taxes for the 2,000 or so hours I spend

People who ask for estim ates on remodeling or r ê p a ir
T h e y

v/orking hard in a year's time. 
pl«

jobs are sometimes slow to make up their minds. They 
think my time should be free, but they gladly pay $30 to 
$50 per hour to talk to a doctor, lawyer or accountant.

When people learn to tre a t professionals in work'clothes 
with as much respect as they treat professionals in suits 
and ties, good craftsmen wiU be easier to find.

TIRED  OF PEAN UTS

D EAR T IR ED ; Hooray for yoor side. I couldn’t  agree 
more.

D EAR A B B Y : My wife's widowed mother has made her 
home with us for the past 22 years. She was not a built-in 
babysitter for our children or a servant. (Fortunately we 
have always had help.)

Lately my mother-in-law has become difficult to live 
with, and even violent. Her health is failing fast, and she 
constantly accuses us of trying to do away with her for her 
"money." (She doesn’t have any.)

She has made such a madhouse out of our' home that our 
teenage children can no longer have their friends over. My 
wife and 1 have discussed putting her mother in a fine rest 
home, but my wife’s only worry is, “W hat will people say if 
I send my own mother away to be cared for by strangers?”

If you have a comment on this, I would like to see it in 
print.

N A M ELESS, P LE A SE

D EAR N .: Elderly people who pose such problems in the 
homes of their children should be cared for in a rest home, 
if possible, for their own sakss and those of their children. 
Of all the reasons for refusing to send her, “W hat will 
people say?” is by the far the poorest.

Area girls 
eligible

Because of their selling 
achievements, four area 
girls are eligible to attend 
the Brownie Dad Special 
Weekend June 10 at Camp 
Boothe Oaks, Sweetwater.

Ruth Oliver, 100 Jonesboro 
Road, G ail R t .; Nancy 
Hardison, 704 Willia; Lisa 
Little John, 2806 Carlton and 
Jossette Mata, 1406 Oriole 
sold at least eight cases of 
cookies in the 1977 cookie 
drive to earn the right to 
attend the weekend.

Eighty-seven Brownie Girl 
Scouts in all from the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council are 
eligible.

Each girl must ro is te r  
with the Council office by 
May 27 to reserve a place for 
herself and her father, 
grandfather, uncle or neigh
bor paternal substitute.

The weekend will begin at 
6 p.m. Friday, June 10 and 
end at 5 p.m. Saturday, June 
11.

The Piano T e a ch e r’s 
Forum met Monday evening 
in the home of M rs. 
M arguerite Hyden, 1725 
Yale, for the final meeting of 
the club year.

H a r le n  T h o r n to n , 
president, presided. Ms. 
B arbara  P ie rce , piano 
student of Bill Evans, West 
Texas S ta te  U niversity , 
(Canyon, was a guest ^  
perfomied several of the 
numbers she will play at her 
senior recital next fall. She 
did numbers by composers 
such as Schumann, Chopin 
and Haydn.

Ms. P ie rce  answ ered 
questions concerning her 
studies and the Music 
Department at West Texas 
State.

In other business, Mrs. 
Terry Newman was elected 
president of the 
organization. Other officers 
are Mrs. S.T. Cheatheam, 
vice president; Mrs. Linda 
Mason, secretary; and Mrs. 
Jo eS . Bradley, treasurer.

Mrs. E arle C. Evans, 2410 
Johnson, was also a guest. 
She is the mother of Bill 
Evans.

TERMITES
?

Call

267-8190
a o o t a M w M i i ^

Tell City
Sw in

Rock Maple
Rocker

In N ylon  Covers  ^  
Print O r  T w e e d 158 5 0

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 ScurrL

HELP!!
W e are 

featuring a 
"Beauty Corner"

in the Big Spring .
Herald’s Leisure, each Sunday

But —  W e need your HELP in nanning our 
little cornerl Submit your Suggestion,

with your name, oddreu and phone nurnber to:

' Box 896-B % Big Spring Herald
winning entry will be picked Frl., May 20th and 

will be announced Sunday, (in Leisure) May 22nd.

Thanks for your help . . .

n

Prize Given For Winning Entry 
Will Be A FREE W ASH and. SET 

No Phone Calls —  Please!

The associatioii expressed 
appreciation to retiring  
president, M rs. E ls ie  
Merrdl, and presented her 
with a gift.

T o r y  Patterson’s painting 
of Hereford cattle in a snow 
storm won the club’s ‘”n p  of 
the Brush” honor for the 
month, and will be on display 
at the State National Bank 
beginning June 1.

Mrs. Barbara Rogers, 
area show chairman, gave a 
report on the recent show 
held at Gibson’s Simply.

Scott announced that the 
Art Association will have a 
‘‘Cowboys and Indians” art 
show at the Big Spring 
Savings and Loan Company 
as part of rodeo week, June 
20-24. Paintings in key in g  
with the rodeo theme will be 
on display throughout that 
week during regular 
business hours.

Hostesses for the May 
meeting were Ms. Andra 
Latham, Ms. Audra Scott, 
and Ms. Joyce Sandord.

The B ig  Spring Art 
Association meets at 7:30

p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month at the Kentwood 
Center. Membership is open 
to all interested persons. 
Visitors are welcome.

Relatives 
visit here
FORSAN (SC) -  The 

Pioneer Sewing (Hub met 
Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. J.D . Leonard. 
The next meeting is a t2  p.m. 
June 7 in the home of Mrs. 
DanM cOea.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cowley were Mrs. 
Kathryn Hagar, Mrs. Earl | 
Hagar, Mrs. Alma Caperton, 
Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. Ken ■, 
Cowley, Big Spring; and Mr. I 
and Mrs. Bobby Cowley, 
Pearsall.

Others were Mrs. Donna 
Sanders and family, Brenda 
Cowley, Suzy Hagar and 
Peggy Baker, San Angelo; 
Jimmy Ann Hagar and Todd 
Thompson, Brownwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Williams, 
Irving; Mrs. Mary Tumey, 
Jacksonville.
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We miiet cleer out our 
sole m erchendlso by  
Seturdey.
O u t-o M o w n  store 's sele 
Items edded for this event.

P A N T S  •  B L A Z E R S  
VESTS •  T O P S  

C U L O T T E S  •  S H I R T S3-̂4-*5
SPRING HOUSECLEANING

S A L E
2000 S. Oregg . . .  shop 10 to 6B  a

WaOdiOO Pri.-Set. KEY STAMPS

C P N -25  2500 C.F.M.

A IR  COOLER

Rust Roalstont-Rocirculoting 
pump. Autom etk Hoot.

FS28A 2800 CF.M .

FREE
DELIVERY

55/65
DOWN-DRAFT 

AIR COOLER

00
_ M o t o r jP » m i£ ^ n d J F l 2 8 t i 5 l^

118“ PS2t-2-Spood
a a o o a M

Installation Kit 
liKludod.

UlalCBP

FC42-H2 4200 CFM

A IR  COOLER

0 0
2 t poods. Doluao motol front.

REMNANTS ROLL-ENDS ‘SSiV
Rog. 12R.RS 

Orengo A Oold Tonos

Hi-Lo Sculptured 
Carpet
12'x12'x2”

7 8 ~
--------- R o g .i . lV

Orongo & Rrown

Kitchen Corpet
1-Roll O n ly

J U s

Rog. 1SO.RS
Oold Hl-Lo

Sculptured Carpet
12'x1S'3”

9 7 0 0

Rog. • .« «
Rod A Mock

Kitchen Carpet
1-Roll O n ly

fog. 7 .9 9

Green 100% 
Nyion Pile

1-Roll O n ly  
Corpet O n ly

«q .Y d .
Cloud Rurst

Hi-Lo Sculptured
Whito, Rrown, Oold 

12x12 
Rog. 13R.RS

8 8 ~

Poly Grass Carpet
Oreon —  1-Roll O nly

Sq.Yd.

Gold Shog Carpet
12'x4«'

1-Roll O n ly  Rog. 9 .99

Rog. R9.95 
Brown A Oold

Sculptured Shog
12'x14‘

4 8 0 0

Corel Wind 
12' X 9' 1"

Shogi Two Tono Oroon  
A Brown Reg. 99.95

$48®o

MEDI-REST

MATTRESS SETS
TWIN SIZE

Sot

FULL SIZE

Sot

Tho Set hicludee The Mettrees end Box Springe. 
Beeetlfid Decoretor Cover. 10 Yeer Limited

KING
. a c  a y

FREE DELIVERY________

QUEEN SIZE

Set

KING SIZE

Set
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Dedicated To All 
Churches And Ministers

267-5504

263-4483

Parks Agency, Inc.
805 East 3rd

S 4  H Tile Company 
IDOOBirdwell

Bert Sheppard 
JiffyCarW ash 

Mr and Mrs J  unior Ringener 
807 W. 4th 263-4545

Chapman Meat Market 
1210Gregg 263-3913

Rockwell Brol hersand Company
300 West 3rd 267-7011

Tom Vernon 
Dunlaps 
214Main

Dr. PepperBottlingCompany 
Gene Meador 

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy 

TexacoProducts 
LeonardMcCutcheon 

Bill Heed Insurance Agency 
Dial267 6323 

W ilson Construct ion Co.
Robert and Karl Wilson 

905N Benton 267-7312
Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital 

MoreheudTi ansfer and Storage 
"Agent For Allied Van Lines" 

lOOJohnson 267-5203
iiiualitv Volkswagen 

,lerr\ Snixigrass
2114West3rd ' 263 7627

Ph i 11 ips T 1 re Com pa n> 
31lJohnson 267-8271

WesternSizzler
3rdarKlGregg 267-7644

Gibson Disr oun' Center 
2310Scurry 267-5288

BurgerChef
2401 Gregg 2C3-479.i

L\ nil Kelly, Mgr 
Kentuckv Fried Chicken 

220«Gregg 263-1031
W E..Jack Shaffer Real hastate 

2000Birdwell 263 8251
DonOaw fordl’ontiac 

DatsunSalesandSen ice 
502EastFM700 267 1645

Fui r'sSuperMarKct 
"SaveGold BondStamps''

H WvSmithTransportCo. Inc.
Arnold Ma.'shall 

PollardChevrolet Company 
Connie s

600Main 267-6711
Donna tfopper

BigSpniigllardwareandCompany 
andFurniture Department 

110Main .1 W .\lkins
D&i'Sales

Your MotiileHome Headquarters 
The Marsalises 267-5546

McJ<inne\ A 1 Plumbing 
1403Scuir> 267 2«12

('iirtinW inn,Owner 
First .National Bank 

■TheFii-st in.Al' Bunk'ng.S«‘rvice" 
Jim m ie Jones Conoi'oDi.stribuuir

301 East 1st 2611-2181
SuiierSaveDrive Infirocery Stores

HOGregg and212.N Gregg Bill Henkel 
GreggStrett Cleaners and Laundry 

KddicandMary Acri 
Barbt“rG lass4 MirrorCo 

214Easl3rd 263-1385
CreighlotiTire Company 

TireSaleKvci'y Day 
DahonCarr, < )w lu r 
CoalioinaStaieBank 
Bill Head, President 

Pettitt LighlingCenter 
1009West4th 267-6751

la;on Pettitt
Forsan' ill WellServ ice, Inc 

Hob'A ash 
Kudd s Pastries 

Mr andMrs ChesterRudd 
.Montgomery Ward 

HernemherTlie.Sabbath ’
Food way

260;u;regg 267 5538
TheSlate National Bank 

"CompleteandConvement ■
Riley DrillingCo

' Attend I'he Church of ̂  our Choice " 
CowperClmicand Hospital 

T (! &Y Stores
CollegeParkanrlHighlandCenter 

HigSpnngSeedandChemical 
602 N E 2nd 267 1310
Bi'sanKubank.s BobMcClure

Hill Wilson OiiCompany. IrK 
150lEa.sl3rd 267 5251

Dairy t^ueenStores
1,506 E 4th ’ 263 8165
CoronadoPlaza 267 8268
in09l>amesa Hwy. 267-5412

JimMarKs

Apostolic F aith ( ha pel 
l.lll txiliad

Airixirt Raplisl Church 
l2oKFrazi<r

Raptist Temple 
41X1 nth Place

Rirdwell I,ane Baptist Church 
i5l2 Rir<fweii 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd 

( rests u*w Baptist Church 
Gail Ri GatesvilleSt 

College Haptist Church 
1105 Bn dwell

F',ast4ihSt Baptist Church 
F; 4th between Nolan 4  Goliad 

F'lrst Baptist Church 
702 Marry Drive 

Grace Baptist (Jhurch 
2000 KM 700 West 

Hilirrest Baptist Church 
2105 l,ancaster 

.Midway Bapgist Church 
E Inter 20

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
630 N W 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le F e " 
202 NW. 10th.

Phillips Memorial Raptist Church 
40fl.SUte

I
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City Knott Rt.
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas
Primitive Baptist Church 

713WilU

Kids and Calves
Little Moo should grow up into a fine milk cow She has gcxxJ blood lines. Her future 

reasonable human attention can assure.
Bobby's tomorrow— that s another question Excellent blocxf lines, of course. Attention 

will be more than reasonable Bobby is loved!

But a kid's future isn't fashioned in the meadow or barn. Not even in the home and 
school.

Ideas and ideals will mold Bobby's tomorrow. Convictions and principles will shape his
character These can be exempliti^ at home and practiced at school. But they're taught

“ ■ cn.best and developed most surely in the educational and youth programs of the Church 
Make next Sunday the threshold of a bright tomorrow tor your son or daughter. /

Copyright 1977 Ket înr Advef1i8<r>g Service 
Strasburg. Virginia

Sc'tptu'es »ete(.teO by Th« Amencan Bibte Sooety
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20 19 SI

Wednesday
Acts

2:37-47

Thursday 
Ai ts

24:10-27

Friday
Romans
1:1-17

Saturday
Romans

j  n ri-sc  l o i i o  i 't . iu - ii  i : i - u  4:1-25
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RepublicSupilyCo.
200Lancaster 267-5215

Charles Cain 
RickEddinsBitService 

SandSpnngs,Texas 395 5794

I.,addie and Lassie
124E 3rd 26M3tX)

Moffatt Carpets
1009 n th  Place 263-0441

IxiydMcGlaun 
AbleConstnictionCo.

1102StanfordAve. 267-7190
Harry W Shaeffer 

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
EastHwy. 267-7484

J.M  Ringenger
Big Spring Cable TV

2006S.Birdwell 263-6302

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful In Your Attendance
^❖ X4444'»x*X44«-x«‘:-xx*>:<x:x:X;XftXW;:*xss*X'X-x<*XrX-x-:«*»x«'»»:'>X4«':-x-x*x«'X*x-M<-X"X-x->}M<i»:«

ClydeMcMahonConcreteCo.
“Faith CanMoveMounta ins” 

YoungN’Alive 
263-6671

Diana Clinton, Mgr.
BigSpring AbstraetCompany 

aiOScurry 267 2591
HillsideTrailerSales 

Mr.andMrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDealyBladcshear 263-2788

Howard County Insurance Agency 
204 Runnels 267-2731

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construe tionCompany 

Clayton Bettle and O.S. “ Red” Womack 
Recordsnop 

OscarGlickman 
Parkview ManorNursingHomc 

901 Goliad 263-7633
BenMoncrief, Administrator 

Neel’sTransferandStorage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner 

B obB nxd cFord ^ es, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird 

BigSpringAutoElectric 
3313 EastHwy. 263-4175

KennethElliott 
Mills Opitcai Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician 

B & H Maintenanceand Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors263-9471 
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 

T.H. McCannButaneCompany 
"LetOurLightSoShine” 
LaPosada Restaurant 

206N.W.4UI 267-9112
Mr. and Mrs. LeoGonzales 

Lee Chinese Ga rden
324 Runnels 263-8463

(Jaldwell Electric
Interstate20East 263-7832

Firestone
507East3rd 267-5564

FirstFederalSavings 
and Loan Association 

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hulland PeteHull 

Swartz
“Finest inFashion” 

ChaparralContractors, Inc. 
601East3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaffer 
Saunders Company, Inc. 

lOOLancaster 263-7606
Yellow CabCompany

24 Hours Service 267 2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell 

WhiteStores,Inc.
1607Gregg 267-5261

ThomasOfficeSupply 
lOlMain 267-6621

Mrs. EugeneThomas 
WhitefieldPlumbing Company 

1301 Settles 267-7276
Guthrie Oil and Gas Proper! ies 

611 Main 263-8481
Coker's Restaurant

309 Benton 267-2218
“Take A Friend toChurch” 

WilliamsSheetMetalCompany 
Don W illiams a nd Fa m ily 

AI'sBarbecue
411West4th 26.'<6465

PriceConstnictionlnc.
Snyder Hv^. 267-8062

RipGriffinTruck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

White Kitchen Restaurant 
Interstate20andHwy. 87 

Charles Scott

(JarverPharmacy 
Larry Millerand VicKeyes

Patterson Agency
1606>/kGregg 263 7161

Louis Stallings
Albert Pettus Elec trie Service 

107S.Goliad 263-8442
Dell’sCafe

1608E.4th 267-9323
DellMusgrove

Tallant Printing andOfficeProducts 
318W.3rd 367-7468 Louis Tallant

PoolCompany
LamesaHwy. 263-8992

Buddy Perry, District Mgr.
Floyd's AutomotiveSupply 

LamesaHwy. 267-5217
TravisFloyd 
Holiday Pools

502DaUas 263-2672
Mr.andMrs. Neil Rudd

x-x*x-:-x*x-x<c-x->x-x«iX':->««»'»x«X'X-.w

F'oursquare Gospel Church 
1210 K 19th St

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trad « St

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N W 5th

Trinlty Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg

Rig Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 NW. 3rd

College PaHt Church of God 
603Tulane

Highland Church of God 
m O E  «th

Church of God In CJhrist 
711 Cherry

wi i MflOooMooeeeooov

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santit led Church 
WKIN W 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
l,atter Day Saints 
1803 Was.son Road 

Church of The Nazareiie 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad 

First Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

l.atin American Assembly of God 
601 N Runnels

Tempio Belen Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First v'Tiurch of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N I.anca8ter 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane a nd W illiams 

Northside Methodist Churen 
507 N E . 6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian diurch 
701 Runnels

8t. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
.500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508N Aylford

St Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catho(ic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
I0Q6(loliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

•*»*»*JtiP»*î *»*»*«*«*«*»*»*»*»*« *•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*
Bethel Assemble of God 

Ackerly
Baptist Church 

Ackerly
Methodist Church 

Ackerly
True Vine Church 

1209 Wright
Tollett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital
Christ's Fellowship Center 

FM 700 and E 11th PI
Church of Christ 

Knott

Seventh Day Adventist 
t i n  Runnels

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Baptist Church 
207S Ave

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th 

Adventist Church 
t i n  Runnels

Presbyterian Church 
209N. 1st

CJhurch of Christ 
311 N 2nd

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

CJhristian Church 
410 N 1st

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 
South Sth

Community Hoilneu Church, 
410 N.E. 10th

SAND SPRINGS

Salon del Heino, Jehovah’s Witness 
toot N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 285, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. I, Boa 328, Big Spring

First Mltsioiiary Baptist Mission (ABA) 
IZtbARunaels

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
R t.l , Big Spring

x<so«««w -»M ^
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Ministerial group meets
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/

EPISCOPALIANS GATHER — ' The Rev. Harland Birdwell is shown hy the im
provised altar at the Propagation Service held hy four Epikbopal congregations at 
Colorado City Lake last Sunday.

Craftsman market slated
LUBBOCK — The second 

annual Senior Craftsmen’s 
Market has heen set up for 
August 19 and 20. This is an 
arts and crafts show and sale 
for persons over 60 years of 
age. Anyone meeting the age

Evangelist is 
scheduled here

Sister L.E. Moore will he 
evangelist this week at Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church.

The series of services 
began May 17 and will 
continue nightly tonight 
through Sunday.

The evening services are 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. There 
will also be an afternoon 
service at 3 p.m Sunday. 
The revival is under the 
auspicies of the Deaconess 
Auxiliary. The public Is 
invited to attend.

Picnic slated
The First Presbyterian 

Church will hold a picnic at 1 
p.m. Sunday in Comanche 
Trail Park.

The young adult group will 
host th e ' event with all 
m em bers of the 
congregation invited tubring 
covered dishes for the event.

requirement may enter at no 
entry fee, no commission. All 
the money made goes into 
the individual pocket.

First United Methodist 
Church, 1411 Broadway, 
Lubbock acts solely as a 
sponsor for the event. The 
church provides a place to

set up a booth. This is an 
outreach to help people in 
this area with an outlet for 
their craft.

For further information 
call Sherry Thomas at 763- 
4607 or write her at 1411 
Broadway, Lubbock, Tex. 
79401.

The Howard County 
Ministers Fellowship met 
last week at the First 
Presbyterian Church and 
extended the term of the 
(xesent officers for another 
year.

The Rev. Harland B. 
Birdw ell, rector a t St. 
Mary’s Episcopal will again 
serve as president. The 
group adopted some policy 
positions with regard to the 
teaching of Bible courses in 
the public schools.

The group discussed 
qualifications of the in
structor and the contractual 
arrangement with the in-

S o l o d  S u p p e r  h e l d
The Women’s Ministries 

Club of the Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God Church, 
2205 Goliad, hosted a sur
prise “going away” party in 
honor of Mrs. Debbie Smith 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Sharon Rich, 1314 Mon
mouth.

Mrs. Smith, her husband 
Jam es, and two children, 
Sheila and Chris will be 
moving to Port Neches, Tx. 
the latter part of this month. 
He is retiring from the Air 
Force.

The table was decorated 
with a white lace cloth and 
spring floral centerpiece. 
There was also a relish tray. 
For dessert the ladies en
joyed a red and white 
decorated ice-cream cake.

Mrs. Linda Wilson 
presented a program en
titled “Time Out Ladies”, 
referring to the fact that it is 
part of God’s plan for all of 
us to take time out for our
selves.

A “Think and Grin” essay, 
(reflections of a mother), 
written by Mrs. Carolle 
Shugart was given. Mrs. 
Smith was presented with a 
Home Interiors and Gifts 
picture entitled “Window 
Pane” and a book “Mom, My 
Tummy’s Nervous” written 
by Gayle Roper. Mrs. Ida 
Grimsley, president of the 
WM Club, presided.

The Solid Rock;;

THEHAGEM EIERS 
. . . missionary family

Attend the church

of your

choice Sunday.

1
.Sunday :

I 0 a . n i .a n d 7 p .m .

R Thursday:
Bible Study

S 7::i0p.in.

P E N T E C O S T A L  
C 
H
U
R
C
H

Tuesday; 
Spanish Speaking 

Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday; 
Vouth Oniy 

"Insight Night" 
7 p.m.

1010 W. Fourth 
. 263-061.5

The Rev. Ralph 
Hagemeier, an Assemblies 
of God missionary to Tan
zania, East Africa, will be 
guest speaker Sunday, May 
22, at 11 a m., at the First 
Assembly of God, 4th and 
Ixincaster. the Rev. W. 
Randall Ball, pastor, has 
announced.

Hagemeier and his wife 
Shirley have ministered in 
Tanzania for 9 years. During 
their recent m issionary 
term, they were involved in 
evangelism, youth work, 
Bible school classes, church 
building, and conducting 
Bible .training seminars. 
Mrs. Hagemeier directed the 
work of Women’s Ministries 
(WM) groups.

B e fo r e  e n te r in g
missionary serv ice, the 
Hagem eiers served as 
associate pastors in West 
Columbia, Texas, and 
pastors in Anton, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hagemeier are 
graduates of Southwestern 
Assemblies of God College in 

I Waxahachie, Texas. They 
have two daughters.

. 209 W. 3rd 263-761H

Missionaries due 
of Assembly of God

Stephanie, 14, and Melody 12.
During their next term of 

missionary work, the 
Hagemeiers are planning to 
establish church buildings in 
six different cities of Tan
zania. They will also build a 
church training center on 
already purchased property, 
participate in cassette  
ministry, and do translation 
work.

Hagemeier says, "The 
doors are open in Tanzania 
and hearts are receptive to 
the gospel. The Assemblies 
of God in Tanzania has ex
p erien ced  trem end ou s 
growth in recent years. It is 
truly our time in Tanzania. ”

During this special 
missions service, Hagemeier 
will share reports and 
illustrations of their ministry 
in Tanzania. The public is 
invited to attend.

PREPARATION 
F O R ’THE 

LORD’S SUPPER

2  Therefore whoever eats | 
▲ the bread or # m ks the 
2  cup of the Lord in an [ 

'A unworthy .manner, shall | 
12  be guilty of the body and j 
^ the blood of the Lord.

But let a man examine T
himself, and so let him T 

I w' eat of the bread 
[ drink of the cup.

I For this reason many 
I among you are weak 
I and sick, and a number 
I sleep.

But if we judged our
selves rightly, we( 
should not be judged.

—1 Cor. 11:27-31 (NAS)'

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School 9t30 Worship 10i30 a jn . 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor Birdwell Lane at 16th St. 

267-7157

BIRDW ELL LA N E BAPTIST CH U RCH

Westside Baptist C hurch
laoo W astoth

"A GOOD NfW S TiXAS CHURCH"

sS T m ON*̂  ’Life for Christ series.

Sunday School  ...................................9i45 <
Worship............................... 1 1 t 0 0 a ^ .& 6 p jn .
WodnoMkiy............................ .............. 7iQ0 pan,

PA STO R — H. c .  M cPh e r s o n

Radio Worship. KHEM. 1270 KC 9:00a.m .
Sunday School .................................................. . 9:45a.m .
Morning Worship .............................................. 11:00a.m.
Bible Stu dy.......................................................... . .5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship................................................ . 6:30p.m.
Mid-Week Service.............................................. . .7:30p.m.

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1 Ith Place & Birdwell Lane

Bible ( ’lass 9;:i0a.m .
Morning Worship I0::i0a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:30p.m.
KK8T Radio H:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

Join Us Each Week 

J n  Worship

Sunday School 9: 4$ a. m .
Ivanfoliitic
Sorvict 4;00p.m

••Me Sttfdy, Wtdnasday

Mormnf Worship II : ft a.r
ntvival Ttmo
K iS T  -  filS p .i

tioop.m.

First Assembly of God ‘
4th and Loncoatar W. Randall Rail, Paator

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class.    ..................................................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ............................................. .10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship............. ................. , ..................6:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KB YG ............ ..........7:45-8:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Indies Bible Study . . .10:00 a.m.
Bible Stu dy................. .7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W. Hwy. 80 
Loyd K. Morris. Minister

structor.
The fellowship will hold a 

special meeting Monday, 
May 23 at 10 a.m. at First 
Baptist Church Fellowship 
Hall.

The group plans to con
sider the future of the 
organizations, its design and

function.
They also will discuss 

preliminary steps toward the 
establishm ent of a 
chaplain’s program at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

TTie group was served 
lunch by Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
Henning.

TH ES. H. SALLEYS

Retirement event slated

and^

I For he who eats and i 
' drinks, eats and drinks i  
' judgment to himself, if "  
' he does not judge the 
' body rightly.

The F irs t  United 
Methodist Church of 
Coahoma will honor their 
pastor and wife. Rev. and 
Mrs. S.H. Salley, with a 
retirement reception in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church Sunday from 3-5 p.m.

The Rev. Salley will retire 
at the coming Annual 
Conference in Abilene, May 
31-June2.

He has served churches 
throughout the Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference 
with his first church 
assignm ent being the 
Clarenden Circuit with six 
churches.

He served churches in the 
New Mexico Conference 
from November 1939 to June 
1944 Rev. Salley closes out 
his m inistry on the

C o a h o m a - W e s t b r o o k  
Charge, completing 39',*! 
years in the ministry.

The Salleys plan to retire 
in Colorado City in a new 
mobile home they have 
purchased.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri.,Moy 20, 1977_______ 9 ^

Wesley United Methodist Church
l a t h A O w a iw  

Jon* C. Ormmr, Pastor 

9i49 A,M . Church School 

lOiSS A M . M orning Worship 
7t00 P M . Iwoning Worship

Chlldron or onymoro noodlng o rido to 
Sunday School or Church, coll 267-70M , or 
263>2092.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
’TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M.. 6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P..V1.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-34K3 
Paul Keele 263-4416 

Randall Morton 2676530

THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

OF BIO SPRING
list and Nolan Phono: H7-70)4 
'A  NEW TE S TA M E N T CHURCH"

YOU ARE IN V ITE D  TO 
W OR SHIPW ITHUS  
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:4S A M. 
1t;00 A.M  
S:00 P.M 
4:00^.M.

Bible School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meeting 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 

Bible Study Dp M.
Ray Anderson, Minister 

Office 243 2241 
Not AHihated with 

The National Council of Churcljes

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARl
Whoro you arm olwoys waleoma. 

Sunday Sorvlcos
BIblo S tu dy.................................«t4S A.M.
Worihip Sorvicoi . . .  10i4S A.M . A  6 PJM. 
M ld w o ^  BIblo Study
WodnoMkiy................................ 6tS0 P.M.

________ J. T. BROSIH, IV A N O iLIS T

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
22nd A Loncoator 263-7127

Sunday School...........................................9:4S A.M.
Morning Sorvico ...........................................11 A M .
BIblo Study A Choira..................................... 6 P.M.
ivoning S o rvico .............................................7 P.M.
Wookdoy BIblo Study 

W odnoadoy........................................... 7tS0 P.M.

"Tho Church Whoro Iworybody la 
Somobody"

Phillip AAcClondon-Poator

East Fourth Street Baptist Churcl
401 Eoat 4th (Ph. 267-2291)

A PEOPLE READY TO  SHARE 

Sunday
Mbio Study 9:43 a.m.

Worahip Sorvicoa
7dX)pjn.

Wodnoadoy BIblo Study 
and Proyor Sorvico 7i30p.m.

Poator, 
O uy Whita

Mlnlator of Mualc —  Jomoa Klnmon 
Mlaalona DIroctor —  John D. King 

THINK O N THIS: Choorfulnoaa and con- 
tontmont oro groat booutlflora, and oro 
fanwua proaorvora of youthful looka.________

”We Invito You To Worahip With U»”

CHURCH O F TH E N AZAR EN E
1400 Loncoator

PHONE 267-801 3 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvicoa 

Sunday School 9:4S
Morning Worship Hour 10: 45

CHILDREN’S CHURCH................... 10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvicoa 
N.Y.P.S. S:1S Evoning Worship 6K)0

Midwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitioa 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov, Lorry Holmos Cotton Mixo

Christ's
Fellowship •>

Center
Inlerdeiwmiuatlonal _
Fellowship for people of all faiths. Tommy DTWIlIiamt
Full Gospel leaching and Minister
Ministry

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service Including:

Sunday.................. 9:45 a.m. and 7 :f  / p.m.
Tuesday 7.30p.m.
Wednesday...................................9:30a.m .

213-4382 F M  7006 n th  PUce 2S3-3ICS

First Presbyterian Church
8th at Runnola Stroota 
Morning Worahip 11 A.AA.

SERMON • “ -"T*** difference between 
' Jesus and Carl Marx.”

Nuraory Providod
Mlnlator 
W. F.Hoiw IngJr.

Tolophono
263-4211

"Como Lot Ua Rooaon Togothor"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
6:00P.M . 
7:30P.M .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCall, Minister 

1401 Main
Htraid of Truth" Rrpei'btt' —  K BST —  Dial I4f9 liOSa.m. to liM a.tn. 

nea- F R E E  BIWb Cbfrt»»»«dtw ct Coursa, Writa >dk IHS________

GatesviH* St.
( Dtf Hilltop Rd.) 

Phone 26)-6441
t

Pastor:
Wayne Stephens 
.tiu sic  l » i r . :
David Sc0(1

C re s tv ie w
B a p tis t
C h u rc h

W e lc o m e s
Y o u

It you are struggling, having problems, finding it hard 
to live for God. then you are the ones we want in our 
Church. We preach the Bible is literally true.

Wo Cardinally Invitt 
You To Attmnd All 

Sorvlcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

"The man who walks with God always 
knows in whatdirection he is going.”

Morning W orahip................................................ 11:09 A.M.
BrtMdcuftover KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial

Evangelistic Services.......................................... 7:00P.M .
Mid-Week Service Wednesday...........................7:45 P.M.

Would You Like To 
Attend Sunday School 

And/Or Church 
But Haven’t Any Way?
I f  S o . . .

o W e  w ill co m e  by a n d  pick you i ^

• W e  w il l  c o m e  b y  a n d  p ic k  u p  y o u r  

c h i l d r e n .

■o If  y o u  c a n  a tte n d  f o r  o n ly  O N E  

s e rv ic e  w e  w il l  p ic k  y o u  u p  a n d  

ta k e  y o u  h o m e  a f t e r  t h a t  s e rv ic e .

• T h e  d is a b le d  o r  e ld e r ly  h a v e  N O  

S T E P S  to

F o r  M o r e  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l :  

2 6 7 - 8 2 8 7  o r  2 6 7 - 8 2 8 8

Baptist Temple Church
W il l ia m  H .  H a t l e r ,  P a s to r

n t h  P lica  iRd  GoNdd 
Big Spring, Ttxos

"A MBIJ CINTIMD CHURCH 
WHIRR SOMIONICARII.”

C
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H ughes m u rd e r 
charges m ulled

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Post said today it 
had learned that M exiun 
officials considered filing 
murder and kidnaping 
charges last summer in 
connection with the death of 
Howard Hughes.

The Post story said the 
charges apparently would 
have been aimed at Hughes 
employes, many of whom 
had traveled with him from 
country to country and who 
were his only contact with 
the outside world.

A spokesman for the 
Hughes' Summa Corp. called 
the report absurd.

The newspaper quoted 
Texas Asst. Atty. Gen. Rick 
Harrison as saying he 
learned of the Mexican of
ficials’ plans during an in
vestigation in Mexico of 
circumstances surrounding 
Hughes’ death and the late 
industralist’s nearly two- 
month visit to that country.

A report from Harrison to 
Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill, 
the Post said, indicated 
M e x ic a n  a u t h o r i t i e s  
gathered information they 
interpreted as showing death 
was due to the neglect by the 
staff that cared for Hughes 
at the Acapulco Princess

GREAT
DURABLES
Air Coders by Deodxjm

The Deluxe packs a great volume of cooling 
into your home extra fast on high speed. Can be 
installed through a window or a wall and is big 
enough to cool your larjM rooms or a whole 
house Yet on low speed it’s so t^iet it won’t 
disturb your sleep! Unique Slip-Stream louvers 
direct the air exactly where you want it. Long
life recirculation pump is a real water saver. 
Special water distribution system regulates the 
flow of water over the pads to help give you a 
constant, effective level of cooling. Cabinet 
made of Bonderized*f inished steel for maximum 
durability. 4 models 3,200 to 5,500 CFM. 
Performance engineered for better cooling-  
quality constructed to last

D e a r b o r n
STOVE COMPANY -  DALLAS, TEXAS 
A Division ol Addison Products Company

'Your Prioftdiy Harrfrwaro ttoro"

Stanley Hardware Co
203 ttunnols 2 6 7 -6 2 2 1

Hotel.
"The very Ideas of murder 

and kidnaping charges are 
absu rd ,” said Arelo 
Sederberg, a spokesman for 
Hughes' Summa Corp., 
which employed the Hughes 
aides at the hotel.

Harrison wrote in his 
report tht he was told of 
plans for charges by Dr. 
Alejandro Gertz Manero, 
who was then first assistant 
to Mexican Atty. Gen. Pedro 
Ojeda.

“Manero’s interest in the 
Hughes case began to wane 
about last August,” Harrison 
said. He said charges were 
never filed and no ex
planation was given.

Dr. Victor Montemayor, 
an Acapulco doctor c a l l^  to 
examine Hughes at the hotel 
early on the morning of April 
5, 1976, said he was told 
Hughes had been un
conscious for four days.

He said he was told Hughes 
was not taken to a hospital 
because he refused to go — a 
statement he said he could 
not understand becau se 
Hughes apparently had been 
unconscious for sev eral 
days.

He said it was his con
clusion Hughes had been 
seriously ill for months.

MHMXIN'HNENT INN LATEST ADDI'nON TO R IP  GRIFFIN COMPLEX HERE 
Grand opening U scheduled from 4 to • p.m., Saturday

Inn books 
Bill Mock

The grand opening of the 
Mid-Continent Inn, the latest 
addition to the Rip Griffin 
complex, will be held in an 
open house for the public 
Saturday from 4 to 9 p.m.

' Manager Alton Taylor 
confirmed that Bill Mack 
and his band will perform at 
the Inn, as well as the 
celebration’s tours of the 
complete facility and the 
raffle  give-aw ays of 
“everything from boots to 
suits.”

Local dignitaries have 
been invited to tour the. 
facility tonight, and com
pany officials will be on hand 
Friday.

The Pump Club, although 
not yet ready to open, will be 
on display with its chairs, 
“the most comfortable in 
town,” and its intimate 
dance floor.

According to Taylor, over 
75 prizes from Chute No. 1 
will be given away in 
drawings for the public.

VIEW FROM THE COURTYARD 
Complex on city 's north perimeter

Carter calls general home
WASHINGTON (AP) — On 

orders from a displeased 
President Carter, the third- 
ranking U.S. Army general 
in Korea is flying here for a 
face-to-face White House 
confrontation triggered by 
his public critic ism  of 
Carter’s plan to withdraw 
American ground forces 
from South Korea.

At issue is Maj. Gen. John 
K. Singlaub’s public 
statement that adherence to 
C arter’s plan for with
drawing U.S. ground forces 
from South Korea over a 
period of four to five years 
“will lead to war.”

Singlaub was to arrive in 
Washington today, but White 
House officials said Thurs
day they did not know if 
Carter would see the general 
Saturday or make him cool 
his heels until Monday.

The 5S-year-old Singlaub, 
^ th f of staff of the United 
Nations Command in Korea, 
was believed to be the first 
high-ranking officer called 
home from overseas by a 
President since Harry S. 
Trum an recalled  Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur from 
Korea, during the war there, 
in 1951.

A lth o u g h  C a r t e r  
spolmnuui Rex Granum 
declined Thursday to say 
what the President has in 
mind for Singlaub, another 
White House official said.

THINK BIG — U.S 
Army Gen. John K. 
Singlaub walks to his 
plane at Seoul’s Kimpo 
Airport Friday after 
being called  to 
Washington to report to 
President Carter for 
q u e s t io n in g  th e  
P resid en t’s plan to 
withdraw troops from 
South Korea.

on Thursday night for the 
long flight tim e .

The Pentagon said it was 
not known if Sii^laub would 
return to his Korean 
assignment.

Singlaub reportedly said of 
Carter's withdrawid plan, 
which was among the 
P resid ent's oft-repeated  
campaign pledges:

" I f  we withdraw our 
ground fo rces on the 
schedule suggested it will 
lead to war.”

Singlaub's statement was 
reported just five days 
before two special Carter 
representatives were due in 
Sm u I to begin talks aimed at 
implementing the with
drawal. They a re  Gen. 
George Brown, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and 
Philip C. Habib, under 
secretary  of s ta te  for 
political affairs.
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when asked if the President 
was displeased:

“He wasn't happy. Here 
you have a general making a 
policy statement when he 
(Carter) is the commander 
in chief "

Another C arter aide 
suggested you could guess 
the President's reaction 
“ toward one who said 
something like that” by 
keeping in mind the fact that 
C arter once was a 
professional Navy officer.

The quick White House 
reaction was dramatized by 
the speed of his recall. A 
Pentagon spokesman said 
Singlaub received, through 
the chain of command, his 
order from (^rtCT by 10 
a m .,  Washington tim e, 
Thur^ay — the same day 
the general's comments 
were published.

The general boarded a 
commercial airliner in Seoul

Marx dispute 
has not cooled

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
long-time friend of comedian 
Groucho Marx says a judge's 
order m aki%  him tem
porary guardian of the ailing 
c o m e ^ n  has not cooled a 
dispute over who should look 
after Marx.

“ It's  becoming an im
mense responsiUity and I 
just don't want to devote my 
life to that,” said Nat Perrin, 
72, temporarily in charge of 
the 86-year-oid M arx's af
fairs.

P errin  was named 
conservator after Marx's 
son, Arthur, complained that 
his fa th er 's  long-tim e 
companion Erin Fleming 
was abusing Marx.

“I get calls sill the time 
from the house,” Perrin said 
Tuesday. “ I get calls when 
I'm at home, when I ’m out to 

. dinner, when I ’m a t a party.
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Prime time for twisters

Texas no. 1 in tornadoes
A spokesman for the UJS. 

Weather Service says Texas 
fans 0Mre tornadoes than any 
s t a t s .  E n c y c lo p e d ia  
Britannica says Oklahoma 
and Kansas have more per

precede the tornado.
Another good weatfaar 

signal is the USW8 bulletin.

sfasltered and despest p art  
■ a  sturdy laMe er

Hw USWS issues three types 
a) The

square mile. But both
»r ■ ■■sources agree that April, 

May and June are prime 
time for twisters. May seems 
to be the worst month of all 
and the hours between 3 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. are  the most 
dangerous time because that 
is when it is easiest for 
thunderstonns to form and 
create tornadoes.

North Central Texas in the 
area ranging roughly from 
Lubbock to Dallas seems to 
be the heart of the Texas 
tornado zone, the U.S. 
Weather Service (USWS) 
says. W arm , m oist a ir  
coming up bxxn the Gulf of 
Mexico collides with x»n- 
centrations of cool, dry air 
coming across North Texas 
from the Rocky Mountains 
and the northern U.S. This 
collision cre a te s  thun
derstorms that spawn tor
nadoes and hailstorm s, 
another violent weather 
pc ttem  that occurs mostly in 
May.

Scientists have studied 
tornadoes for yesrs and the 
one thing they are sure of is 
their unpredictability. The 
killer storms can strike

of weather bulletins: 
severe w eather watch  
bulletin indicates where and 
when probabilities are  
highest, b) The severe  
thunderstorm or tornado 
warning bulletin means a  
severe thunderstorm or 
tornado actually has been 
sighted in the area or in
dicated by radar. It is ad
visable to take cover im-

Stay undar I--------- -------------
workbaoeh. If thare is ae  
baasmaat or csllar, taka 
cover in the smallaot room 
with stout walls. The first 
Boor is satar than hlfAw 
Boors. Lie under a heavy 

of furniture against 
de walls near the center 

of the house. Stay away from 
windows. Keap Ustaning to a  
battery-powered radio tar 
emergaocy bulletins.

nnediately if the warning is 
n. c) Theissued in your area, 

all clear bulletin indicates 
the storm or the threat of a 
storm has ended in the area 
previously included in a 
severe thunderstorm  or 
tornado bulletin.

When a tornado warning is 
issued, the TMA urges 
people to get inside as 
q u i^ y  as possible. Open 
windows or the side of the 
bouse away from the storm’s 
approach. I f  you have a 
basement, take refuge there 
near the wall in the moat

If away from home, take 
shelter In a steaMramed or 
rsinforced concrete building. 
In open country, move away 
from the tornado’s Mth at a  
right angle. Tomadoas can  
travel between 0-70 mph. If 
unable to escape its path, lie 
down flat in a low place that 
is reasonably safe from flash 
floods, shield your bsad and 
cover your face with clothing 
to prevent suffocatloo from
dust Oo not stay in a car, 
trailer or mobile home. Stay
out of buildingi with wide- 
open roofi, such as theaters 
and gymnasiums.

'Dean G reen' still 
at UT grads discover

anytime a i^ h e r e .  People 
need to be a lert and
prepared to deal with them 
at all times but especially 
during tornado season, the 
Texas Medical Association 
says.

Tornadoes usually occur in 
hot sticky weather with 
southerly winds and 
threatening sky with 
thunderclouds bulging down. 
In most cases the tornado 
moves from the west or 
southwest toward the nor
theast Rain and hail often

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Many University of Texas 
law graduates have tottered 
back to their 90th reunion — 
only to find that Prof. Leon 
Green never left.

Green, 89, will retire this 
month, ending a 63-year 
ca re e r  as  a nationally 
renown law professor. More 
than 38 of those years were 
atUT.

In that tim e, "D ean  
Green” has taught three U.S. 
Supreme Cotnt justices, 
served as the dean of the

Northwestern University  
law school for 18 years and 
become “one of the giants of 
legal education in the 30th 
century,”  according to 
former UT law dead Page 
Keeton.

He’s also written countless 
books and articles oo his 
1 8 1 0 -v in ta g e  O liv e r
typewriter.

And Green isn’t finished. 
He’s p w d in g  the andant 
typswritw  again in an at
tempt to meet a deadline fbr 
an article on and

Nude sk ip p er survives  
eight-day raft ordeal

CAMERON, La. (AP) — 
Cooked by the sun and badly 
d eh y d ra ted , c re w b o a t 
skipper Danny M. Bar- 
tbelemy, 34, was reported in 
guarded condition after what 
he said was an eight-day 
ordeal in an open life raft on 
the Gulf of Mexico.

was thought to be operating, 
the Coasta spokesman for 

Guard said

Still missing Thursday 
night was Carlton Hebert of 
Galliano, La., the other 
member of the crew of the 
80-foot crewboat “Cleo C.”

The Coast Guard said the 
“Cleo C” was reported 
m issing Thursday. B ar- 
thelem y, from  Golden 
Meadow, La., told rescuers 
that his boat went down 
Tuesday night and that there 
was an unidentified woman 
aboard.

Barthelemy’s life raft was 
spotted by an oil company 
helicopter Thursday, 20 
miles southeast of here and 
about 100 miles from the 
area in which the “Cleo C”

“ He also said be had been 
adrift for 17 days,” the Coast 
Guard spokesm an said. 
“Some questians he an
swered succinctly; others be 
didn’t seem to unierstand. I 
guess he could be described 
as mildly delirious.”

Bartbelemy said be was 
asleep, nude, when Hebert 
came into his compartmeot 
and told him the “Cleo C  
was sinking. He said be 
Jumped overboard without 
getting aqythingko wear.

He never saw Hobart 
again, be said.

Hie search for Hebert 
continued, the Coast Guard 
spokesman said, with air
craft scanning a 6,900- 
sqjuare-mile area of the Gulf.

Bartbelem y was un
dergoing treatment at South 
Cameron H i a ta l ,  where a 
nurse said Thursday night 
that be was “a whole 
better than when they 
brought him in.”
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FROM BILL AVERITT AND COMPANY
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Odis Scott Lath g, Plastar-Lubbock, Toxas

D g, D Concrata Works-Lubbock, Taxos

Craativa Landscapinp-Chuck Sudduth-Lubbock, 
Toxas

Hodan Sign Co.-Lubbock, Texas

Bill Road Decorations, Inc.-Daslgn-Dallas, Taxes

Wastax Pump Co.-Patrolaum Marketing Iqulp- 
mant-BIg Spring

RCA Commercial Products-ft. Worth, Toxcm

W alter J, Wood, Inc.-Controct Designers A Pur- 
nltura-Albuquarqua, N.M.

Barber Glass l|^^ror-2 T A l .  3rd-M g Spring 
Watson Food Iq u f i^ a n t  Co.-Dallas, Texas 
S A H Tile-Big Spring. Texas

G E N E R A L C O N T R A C T O R S

2 4 2 4  Q U A K E R  A V E ., L U B B O C K , T E X A S  7 9 4 1 0  

A C . 8 0 6  7 9 2 - 2 7 8 3  R E S . 7 9 5 - 6 7 0 2

Southwest S p ecia lty  Com pany-Acoustlcs- 
Lubbock, Texas

Sherwell Floor Covering Company-Lubbock, Texes

A-1 Glass Company-Lubbock, Texas

Oscar Pitts-Masonry Contractor-Big Spring

Rockwell Bros. A Co.-Lumbermen-BIg Spring

Clyde AAcAAahon Concrete Company-Big Spring

West Texas Roofing Company. Inc.-BIg Spring

General ilectrlc Company-Lubbock, TaxM

Rayford Tanner Building Specialty Company- 
Lubbock, Texas

Central Texas ^o h  Works, lnc.-Abllene, Midland, 
Texas n

Claudia Lusk-Painting Contractor-Lubbock, Texas

Tally Electric Company-Big Spring, Texas

3-Way Welding and Construction, Inc.-BIg Spring, 
Texas

Hester A  Robertson Mechanical Contractors, Inc.- 
BIg Spring, Texas

Barnard's of Lubbock-Ceramic Tile Contractors- 
Lubbock, Texas

Barnes-Smlth Builders Supply Company-Lubbock, 
Texas

Coffman Roofing Company-Big Spring, Texas

Custom Builders A Woodworkers-Big Spring, 
Texas

Service Insulation of Lubbock-Lubbock, Texas

SATURDAY M A Y 21 - 4 :0 0  TILL 7:00 P .M .
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^  LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
BILL MACK
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^  FREE GIFTS
SIMPLY GIFTS OF WESTERN APPAREL 
FROM CHUTE NO 1 BE GIVEN EVERY FEW' 
MINUTES NO NEED TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

ElaStis

■k HOSTESSES TO CONDUCT 
GUESTS ON TOUR OF 

NEW FACILITIES

The Mid-Continent Inn beasts A1 spadows, modem  
rooms with Individual a ir conditioning and color tv.
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Ex-football star
guilty of m u rd e r

HOUSTON (AP) — A sUte 
disthct court jury which 
convicted Vernon McManui 
of capital murder in the 
slaying of a Baytown cotg>le 
now must decide whether he 
is assessed the death penalty 
or life imprisonment

McManus could receive 
the death penalty if the Jury 
determines he intentiooslly 
lulled the couple and if it 
decides there is a possibility 
he could commit future acts 
of violence. The minimum 
sentence is life in prison.

The jury of nine men and 
three women returned the 
verdict Thursday 24 hours 
after receiving the case and 
after 10 hours of 
deliberations.

McManus was accused of 
conspiring to kill Paul 
Cantrell, an electrical 
contractor, and his wife, 
Mary, for a share of their 
estate and iiuurance money. 
Their slashed bodies were 
found last July 25 in their 
Baytown home.

McManus, 34, a former 
high school football star and 
later an assistant football 
coach at Lamar University 
in Beaumont, slum p^ into 
his chair as the verdict was 
read in State District Judge I 
D. McMaster’s court He 
shook his head in denial.

The state sought to prove 
that McManus conqnred 
with Paula Cantrell Derese, 
27, the only child of the slain 
couple, to commit the 
mutters.

Mrs. Derese was originally

charged with capital murder 
but pleaded guilty to a lesaer 
charge of m urder and 
agreed to teattfy fw  the 
proeecution. She spent three 
days on the witness stand. 
She is to be sentenced later.

McBIanus did not testify 
and his lawyers called no 
witnesses. The sta te  
presented 17 exhibits and 
called 27 witnesses during 
the nearly nine weeks of jury 
selection and testimony.

Defense lawyers Mark 
Vela and Don Smith said 
they would appeal.

We are diaappointod,’’ 
Smith said.

Prosecutor L. H. Stewart 
said the verdict indicated 
that the jurors believed Mrs. 
Derese's testimony that she 
silently approved McManus’ 
proposal to kill her parents 
in return for one-third of the 
estate.

Mrs. Derese testifled her 
parents had threatened to 
take her son, Chad, 3, away 
from her. She testified that 
McManus told her he knew 
bow to take care of the 
problem. She said she did not 
take him seriously at first 
but be later told her he and 
two men be did not identify 
hd killed her parents.

McManus had been 
scheduled to go on trial April 
25 but disappeared a day 
earlier. He was arrested 
April 30 in a Jacksonville 
Beach, F la . motel and 
return^ to Houston. Hie 
trial started May 9.

Hofheinz: Crucial test 
of prosecution system

HOUSTON (A P) -  
Houston Mayor Fred  
Hofheinz says he wants to 
see a federal and state court 
investigation of the case of a 
young Mexican-Amerkan 
who was killed while in 
police custody.

Hofheinz said Thursday he 
is willing to “let a few days 
go by" if the U. S. Justice 
Department acts swiftly to 
prosecute those res|)bnsible 
for the May 6 death of Jose 
Campos Torres J r ., 23, 
whose body was found 
floating in a bayou.

Houston policeman Terry 
W. Denson, 27, has been 
charged with murder. Four 
other policemen were fired 
and another placed on 
temporary suspension.

Torres’ body was found 
three days after he was 
arrested during a distur
bance at a tavern.

“I think it is a crucial test 
of the proeecution system,’’ 
Hofheinz said. “I’m not 
going to sit by and see this 
thing go unprosecuted.’’

Harris County Dist Atty. 
Carol S. Vance has said 
will tem porarily delay 
seeking inmctments in state 
court because he thinks the 
case can be better handled 
first as an alleged civil rights 
violation under federal law.

The mayor said if there is 
any federal delay he will 
personnally approach Vance 
and ask him to prosecute the 
caseinunediately.

“What I’m interested in is 
swift and effective justice in 
this case," Hofheinz said.
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School finance debate
AUSTIN, Tax. (AP) — The 

Ssnata may get Its first 
opportunity today to dabata 
an 1320 million school 
finanoa bill that includes |3n 
million in toachar pay ralsas.

The Senate Education  
Committee approved the bill 
Ihunday on a  M  vote.

H m bin must be passed by 
the Senate and the House 
must concur before the bill 
can go to the governor for 
signature.

Sans. Pete Snelaon, O- 
Midiand, and Bill Patman, 
D-Ganado, voted against the 
bill and asked theconunittee

staff to fumleb them with an 
impact statement if the 
money local districts will be 
required to raiae is cut from 

million to 94BO mUlioDL 
SBelaon said the state 

won’t need appropriate as 
much equalization money for 
poor sdiool districts if the 
kxml assignment is reduced. 
The bill provides for 1248 
millioo in equalisation.

The committee removed a 
section wanted^  Gov.

have a hard time 
to voters why their local tax  
boards had been superceded 
by estate  board.

Sen. Grant Jonea, D- 
Abllene, said the state board 
is needed to set uniform 
propwty ta x  appraisal 

He suggested 
I to do this would invite

a federal judge to step in and 
order uniform St

Dolph Briscoe others
a state property tax 

A. M. Aikin,board. Sen. A. M. Aikin, D- 
_Paris, said legislators would.

'Southwest Airlines Valkkition 
Act' dispatched to governor

MWE BZZELL (R ) a c c e p t s  GAVEL 
i Bill Claytea offers thanks

Speaker presents Ezzell gavel
AUSTIN — Texas House 

Speaker Bill Clayton has 
presented Rep. Miicbael 
Ezzell with a com
m e m o ra tiv e  g a v e l ,  
acknowledging the Snyder 
representative’s work as 
vice chairm an for ap- 
propriative matters the 
Health and Welfare Com
mittee during the 85th 
session of the T exas  
Legislature.

Within the House, the 
Health and Welfare Com
mittee has jurisdiction over 
m atters pertaining to 
welfare programs, the State 
Department of Welfare, 
public health, mental health 
and mental retardafion.

The vice chairman for 
appropriative matters has 
responsibility for presenting 
the recommendations of the 
comm ittee to the

Appropriationa Committee.
Rep. Ezzell, serving bis 

second term in the House, 
was lauded by Clayton for 
his efforts on behalf of the 
conunittee system during 
the five-month session which 
begih in January..

“ It is only through 
dedicated service by com
mittee leadership that our 
system of government can

work effectively and ef
ficiently. Rep. Ezzell is 
representative of the type of 
leaders we have in the 
House," Clayton said.

Tlie Health and Welfare 
Committee has taken action 

177 bills during tbe

AUSTIN, ’Tex. (AP) -  
Texas senators have sent 
Gov. D o ^  Briscoe a bill 
that would validate Texas 
Aeronautics Commission 
rulings in the controversial 
Southwest Airlines case.

Under the m easure, 
passed 2M  Thursday, South
west’s right to fly into 
Houston’s Hobby Airport and

Dallas’ Love Field would be 
ensured, along with its

staixiards.
Tlie conunittee increfesed 

money for maintenance and 
operation from the present 
MB per ADA to $115 in 1978 
and $120 in 1979.

Aikin won ansroval of $15 
million in additiooal pav 
raises for first^nd second- 
year teachers. Beginning 
teachers would be paid 
$9,(134, and after a  year 
would get $8,S(M.

service to Corpus Christi, 
idlandOdessa,Harlingen, Mir 

San Antonio, Lubbock, El 
PasoaixlAustiiL 

“This is the Southwest 
Airlines Validation Act," 
cracked Sea Bill Meier, D- 
Euless, who opposed the 
measure.

MUSICAL

INSTMUMaNTS

Bit StrMf 
NarMt 

CleisapeAti

on
session. Tbe total pieces of 
legtolation introduced by 
faiMh Houses of the 
LegisUture is about 4,000.

Briscoe submits appointments 
of three regents for NTSU

Willis J r . ,AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Gov. Dolph briscoe sub
mitted tbe following ap
pointments Thursday to die 
Senate for confirmation: 

Regents, North Texas  
SUte University — Bill 
Jannar J r ., Brownwood; 
Edwin Street &*., Graham;

and A.M.
Longview.

D irector, Texas AAI 
University — Rudolph Garza 
Jr ., Corpus Christi.

Credit Union Cosnmission 
— Chaiies Hallmark of 
Houston and Jimmy Wiliams 
of San Antonio.
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AUSTIN, ’Tex. (AP) —  
Gov. Dolph Briscoe Tuesday 
reappointed three members 
of the board of Regents of the 
Texas SU te University 
System for six year terms;

Those reappointed were 
Mrs. Edward A. Clark of 
Austin; Lee Drain id Dallas, 
senior vice president of the
Republic of Texas Corn., and 

Powell of Fort
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Little League results'
Tigers stripe Colts

In a game played earlier this week, the Tigers of the 
National League decisioned the Colts 14-2 to stay in the 

■ n i n i ^  for the title.
Winning pitcher was Samuel Watson (SO), while 

Kevin Haygood was credited with the loss.
Hitters for the Tigers were Bruce Strickland, two 

doubles, Greg Blythe, one double, Sammy Watson, one 
sinde and a triple, and David Ross and Robert Mur
dock with singles.

Cards cut Lions
On the strength of George Bancroft’s two R B I’s in 

the bottom of the final inning, the Cardinals of the 
National League upped their record to 6-1 by edging the 
tough Lions 12-11.

Winning pitcher was Billy Paul, while Henry Holguin 
took the loss from the hill. The Lions are now 3-4.

For the Cards, Mark Johnson went four for four, 
George Bancroft cracked three hits, and Charlie 
Ragan, Matt Warren and Billy Paul each had two hits. 
Tony Guzman and Je ff Whiteside had two hits each for 
the Lions.

Tigers tank Mustangs
The Tigers of the American Pee Wee League clipped 

the MusUngs Thursday night 6-5 behind undefeated 
pitcher Richie Adamson (3 0 ).

Taff Wennick suffered his first loss from the mound 
for the Mustangs.

Perry Prudhixnme had the only two hits of the game.

Sports short Lions
In another of the one-point hard-fought games Thurs

day night, the Sports of the American Minor League 
edged the Lions 8-7.

John Richardson was credited with the win, and Tim 
Conner took the loss from the hill. Richardson also had 
two hits and a double for his team.

Other la y e rs  with two or more hits were Tom 
Conner, 'Tim Conner, Je ff  R^ed and Don Moore.

Cubs, Angels tie knot
The C^bs and the Angels fought to a 10-10 tie Thurs

day night, with the Angels saving the tie in the last 
inning on four runs.

Russell Parks was hill-master for the Cubs, and 
Carey Fraser threw the horse hide for the Angels.

Mike Horton for the Cubs, and Angels’ Todd 
McKinney each had grandslam homers. Matt Garrett 
had a dmble. Dean Mariott popped a single, Neal 
Bunker forced a triple, and catcher Rockie Sharpnack 
made one unassisted double play and one assisted out 
at home.

Miss Softball America
Eagles crash land

The Eagles of the senior league lost their first game 
of the season Thursday night to Midland no. 2 team, 15- 
5.

Peggy Calhoun was on the mound for the locals, 
while Pat Bynum took the win for Midland.

Hits for the Eagles came from Sissy Yancey (2), and 
one each from Starla Mize and Karla Friesen.

Kilowatts swat Angels
The Kilowatts of the Major League put it to the Blue 

Angels earlier this week, 24-7, in tlw first game for both 
teams.

Veronda Boothe took the win, while Cynthia 
Deliberto was the losing pitcher

Rene Whitton had twq homers, and Esther Rodriquez 
hit for a triple, double and single. Other hitters in
cluded Delia Billalba and Ju lia  Montanez.

Lionettes net Starlettes
By virtue of 26 runs scored in the third inning, the 

Lionettes went on to beat the Starlettes 45-20 Thursday 
night.

Laura O oft was the winning pitcher, while Huff took 
the loss. Pam Braddock had two homers and Esconuda 
had one for the Starlettes.

Other hitters included Kari Robinson, Becky Upton 
andJeriCox. .

Elks lodge Kittens
Taking advantage of 18 errors by the Kittens, the 

Elks of the Minor League whipped the Felines 24-8 
Thursday night.

Gloria Bustamante took the win from the hill, while 
Jackie Ray took the loss.

Yvonne Kelly led the hitters with a triple and a 
double. Kelly also made an unassisted double play by 
catching a pop fly and forcing the runner on second 
The Elks are now 2-0, while the Kittens fell to 0-1.

Big Spring 
Herald
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S E a iO N  B S E a iO N  B

FINAL PREPARA’nO N S — FootbaU hopefuls for next 
year’s Big Spring Steer squad went through final 
preparations today for Saturday night’s annual Black 
and Gold scrimmage game to be held a t Memorial 
Stadium. ’The locals, who are sporting a new look on both

(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALDES)

offense and defense, will knock heads at 8 p.m. Satur
day. Tickets are $1 for adults and 50 cents for students. 
The Junior Varsity scrimmage is tonight at 7 o’clock on 
Blankenship Field.

I r o n y  i n  N B A  m a t c h u p
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

The matchup of Portland 
Coach Jack  Ramsay against 
the Phiiadelphia 76ers for 
the National B asketball 
Association title is a study in 
irony.

It was Ramsay and former 
owner Irv Kosloff who 
destroyed the champion 
76ers of a decade ago.

trading such stars as Wilt 
Cham berlain and Chet 
W alker, allowing Billy  
C u n n in ^ m  to jump to the 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e t b a l l  
Association.

In six years with Ramsay 
as either general manager or 
^ n eral manager-coach or 
just plain coach, the 76ers 
fell from the top to the

C a n ’ t  h i t  w h a t  

y o u  c a n ’ t  s e e
By Th« AtioclalM  P rn t

Few people saw it, bu, 
everybody praised it.

Rich (Message’s fastball, 
that is

" I t ’s hard to believe how 
hard Gossage throws that 
b a ll ,"  said Pittsburgh 
teammate Rennie Stennett. 
"He's fast, fast, fast."

Nobody kept the precise 
time on Gossage's favorite 
pitch Thursday night — but 
nobody hit it, either, and the 
result was a 6-5, lO-inning 
victory for the Pirates over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

•'He can throw that ball — 
man. can he throw that 
ball I" said Los Angeles 
Manager Tom Lasorda after 
watching the Pirates’ relief 
pitcher strike out eight 
batters in three

Coahomans 
to sign up

Sign-ups for the Coahoma 
Little League will take place 
Saturday at the L ittle  
League park at 1 p m. Both 
boys and girls are invited.

■The draft meeting will be 
held Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Coahoma fire house. All 
coaches and officers are 
encouraged to attend.

H R o  U G H  the fie ld gla sse s 

W /  -e y O d ff ifR e a a o ^

Exclusive interviews
Little Leaguers take their game just as 

seriously as the big leaguers, and apart 
from the money, there’s very little dif
ference in the motivation that spurs them 
onward to the heights of performance.

Thursday afternoon, I randomly selected 
9 Little League team from the many that 
^ere practicing and asked a few of its 
t>layers some questions pertinent to the 
game today.

The team happened to be the Eagles of the 
Minor League and the seven team members 
that openly and candidly answered my 
questions were: Ricky P orras, age 9; Mike 
Newton, age 10; Steve Newton, age 9; 
Michael Dodd, age9; William Waiter, age9; 
Bryan Hauser, age 11; and Tim  Mayes, age 
11.

1 will give the question and then each 
response, referring to the interviewees by 
t o t  name only.

Question no. 1: "W hat was your biggest 
iroblem in baseball when you first started

Ricky ̂ “Pitching.”
Mike— "Catching pop Hys.’’

* Steve — "Looking a t the stands to see who 
was there."
'! Michael — "Not to get out a t second.”
;  William -  "Catchiiig balls."
I  Bryan— “Throwing far. 
f  Tim -  “Juat about everything."

;  Queatian no. 2: "W hat goes through your 
Bind whea you step np to the plate during a 
MmeT"

■3 Ricky— "Sofnetimea I get nervous.”
I Mike— "To hit a  home run.”
3 Steve— “If I ’m going to get a hit.” 

i l  Michael— "That I can hit a hom e run and 
jliid ein ."
i I  William— "Hitting the ball, a grounder."
'  Bryan— "Try  to Ut the ball and not make

I.”
1 — “Don’t get too hot (excited) and 
I the bell.”

f'''

League
pattern

Question no. 3; "W hat Major 
player would you most like to 
yourself after?”

Ricky —"P ete Rose”
Mike — “Pete Rose."
Steve — " I  don’t have one.” '
Michael — “Johnny Bench.”
William — "Gaylord Perry .”
Bi^an —" I  just try todomy best.”
Tim — “ No favorite, I just try to be 

myself.”
Question no. 4: “ What Is the hardest pitch 

for you to hit?"
R ick y -"H a rd  ball.”
Mike — “Knuckle ball."
S t e v e - “Curve ball.”
Michael — “Curve ball.”
William — "F ast ones.”
Bryan — “Fast ball.”
Tim — “I don’t have a hardest.”
Question no. 5; " Is  baseball on TV 

boring?”
R ic k y - “No, I like It a lot.” 
M ik e - “N o ,Ilik e ita lo t.”
S te v e -"N o , I like it.” 
M ich a e l-"N o ,I lik e it ."
William— "No, I like it.”
Bryan — “No, but I just watch it every 

once in a while.”
"Rm — “No, but I don’t watch it very 

much.”
Question no. 6: "Do you think girls should 

be allowed to play on boy’s Little League 
teams?”

Ricky — "No, sometimes they can’t even 
b a t"

Mike — “No, just on girls’ team s.”
Steve -  “No! They’re sorry! ”
Michad — "No, because they can barely 

catch the ball.”
William -  “ No, they can’t hit the ball.” 
Bryan — "No, because they might get 

hurt.”
Tim — (Who won the award for non-male 

chauvinism) "Y es. I think girls are pretty 
much the equal to boys.”

overpowenng innings.
That gave (xossage 24 

strikeouts in the last 40 
batters he has faced.

In other National League 
games, the Atlanta Braves 
blanked the Chicago Cubs 6- 
0, the Houston Astros edged 
the Philadelphia Phillies 3-2, 
the San D i^ o  Padres beat 
the Montreal Expos 5-2 and 
the New York Mets nipped 
the San Francisco Giants 4-3.

While Gossage was 
throwing *the ball by the ' 
batters, Stennett was hitting 
the ball through the fielders. 
He broke a tie with a 10th- 
inning, bases-loaded single 
for the winning run. Sten- 
nett’s game-winning hit, a 
bouncer through the right 
side, came off reliever 
Charlie Hough.

The Pirates had loaded the 
bases with two out off Hough 
on walks to pinch-hitter Ed 
Kirkpatrick, Omar Moreno 
and Willie Stargell.

The victory was the 15th in 
18 games for the National 
L e a g u e  E a s t - l e a d in g  
Pirates, while the West 
Division-leading Dodgers 
sustained only their fifth loss 
in the last 16 games.

Braves 6. Cube 0
Knuckleballer Phil Niekro 

fired a three-hitter, recor
ding his first victory as a 
starter this season in pit
ching Atlanta over Chicajgo. 
The victory snapped a six- 
game Chicago winning 
streak and was only the 

’ CYibs’ second setback in 14 
games. Atlanta, which had a 
17-game losing streak earlier 
this year, extended its 
winning streak to four.

Slow Pitch 
outcomes

Small Tool and Coahoma 
continue to be the big names 
in local Men’s Slow Pitch 
after Thursday night’s ac- , 
tion.

Ricky Evans powered out 
a home run in the last inning 
to give the Coahomans a 20- 
19 victory over G ray ’s 
Jewelers. Texaco also brat 
Reid Brothers Fina 24-2. In 
other action, it was Webb 
over Permian Pipe, West 
Texas Carpet or Firestone, 
Cabot over Cosden no. 2, and 
Stanton over Berkley 
Homes.

Fans are reminded that 
the First Annual Spring City 
David and Goliath Slow 
Pitch Softball Tournament 
begins tonight at 8 o’clock 
and continues non-stop until 
Sunday afternoon.

Standings follow;
NATIO NAL LBAO Ua  

Small Tool IS O
Tooaco 102
WootiWoContor 10 2
Stamen I04
Coodon Swoattiooo r 7
NSC 0-7
Coodon no. t 5 *
O.t. Forum 010
Kentucky Fried O-'O

AMBNICAN LSAO Ua  
Coahoma <>1
Wat* I I 2
Orayo
Cahot > >
Barkley Hemao 0-0
Wool Taxao Carpet S.f
Bald Braa. Fine 0-0
Caadanna. 2 211
Permian Flpa 1-12

bottom of the NBA In 1972- 
73, Philadelphia po.'ded a 9-73 
record, the worst in the 
history of the league.

It never really has been 
clear who was responsible 
for wrecking the 76ers of the 
late 60s. The suspicion is that 
Ramsay and Kosloff share 
the blame.

Chamberlain left because 
he was tired of Philadelphia 
and wanted the California 
scene. Ramsay says that the 
7-foot-2 Chamberlain turned 
down a chance to be his co
coach. that nothing could 
have kept Wilt here.

Ramsay has to bear the 
onus of trading Walker, who 
went to Chicago for Jim  
Washington. Walker con
tinued to be an NBA all-star. 
Washington was ju st a 
journeym an perform er.

Cunningham wanted to 
renegotiate his contract and 
the 76ers refused. So, he 
jumped to the ABA. Ramsay 
blames Kosloff. Kosloff 
never has spoken out on the 
issue.

The 76ers have been 
rebuilt, partly under 
Kosloff’s ownership before 
lie sold out last year to Fritz 
Eugene Dixon. With Pat 
W illiams as general 
manager, the 76ers, who are 
favored to beat the Trail 
Blazers in the best-of-seven 
series starting Sunday, were 
rebuilt.

Doug Collins. Lloyd Free, 
Darryl Dawkins, Harvey 
Catchings, all came via the 
draft George McGinnis also 
was 76ers' draft choice but 
went to the ABA He Jumped 
to the 76ers for the 1975-76 
season.

Bannister’s ladder 
climb inconsistent

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston Astros rookie pitcher Floyd 
Bannister, the No. 1 free agent draft choice of 1976, shin- 
neyed up the minor league ladder in only 43 innings but 
becoming a consistent m ajor league starter may take a 
little longer.

“I never thought I would come in and be a world beater 
right out of college,” said Bannister, 1-3 with a 7.00 earned 
run average after six starts this season.

“ A lot of people thought I would be and I ’m not saying I 
won’t be a world beater someday.”

Bannister, last year’s collegiate strikeout king from 
Arizona State, signed with the AStros and made a 
whirlwind tour through the Houston farm system, pit
ching 43 innings for three different teams and compiling a 
1.50 ERA.

That, plus a glittering collegiate record of 38-6 with a 
1.47 ERA over three seasons, makes it’s easy to give 
Bannister the instant super star tag.

Bannister, who possesses a nnajor league fast ball but 
needs to learn consistency with his curve and changeup, 
says save the label until he's ready.

'T v e  started to relax and pitch instead of thinking I had 
to throw better than I can ," said Bannister, who has his 
best performance of the season Tuesday night against St. 
Louis. ‘T v e  quit trying to make the curve ball too perfect.

“ I started out by thinking I had to win the game all by 
myself. That can make a difference. Now I ’m realizing 
there are eight other players out there who can help."

Bannister didn't have a super-star beginning to his 
major league career He pitched one and one-third innings 
of relief against San Diego on April 19 and gave up two hits 
and two runs, imiuding the game winning hit by 39-year- 
old Willie McCovey.
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CfOSSWOKD P If Z Z if
ACROSS 

1 It. town 
5 Ski resort

10 Csrgoboat
14 -Wizard of 

Oz" star
15 Site of the 

Atacama 
Oeaan

16 Ripped
17 Nem  event
20 -  Paulo
21 Catch
22 Span
23 Artimal 

abodes
25 Animal 

backbone
27 Confused
29 Diagram
30 Resort spot

33 Arbor
34 Bodies of 

water
35 Total
36 Blackbirds
37 Wave top
38 Artifice 

meant to 
entice

39 Coventry 
coin, for 
short

40 State 
capital

41 were 
the days.. "

42 Sooner than
43 Chirreae 

islatrd
44 Black eye
45 Declarer

47 —  rima •
48 Normartdy 

town
49 Before dy

namic or 
nautical

50 Ait:abbr
S3 Symbol of

freedom
57 Difficulty
58 "The rain 

in — "
59 Leap or new
60 Pitcher
61 Playgrourrds 

for Jeanne
62 Airglo-Saxon 

slave

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□ B a a  BQUEI UUfcJUU
5/20/77

DOWN
1 Skiing 

mecca
2 Miss Teas 

dale
3 Arnold Ben 

nett story
4 Fed agcy
5 Agreement
6 Drives sway
7 In the —

I healthy I
8 Sprite
9 Born

10 Unrelentirtg
11 Lease 

holders
12 -Theater 

section: 
abbr

13 Ukputian
18 Mom bash 

ful
19 Dowrtpoura
24 Pub stock
25 Near
26 Sentry-s 

cortvnartd
27 Degrade
28 Gemoua 

one
29 Veraitica- 

tion. old 
style

31 Rhythmic 
vibration

32 Eastern 
priiKie

34 Morwstery 
head

37 Arrive
38 Gee - !
40 Marshy 

inlet
41 Palpitate
44 Firx;hes
46 Charrge
47 Purposive
48 Pack
49 No* near
51 Mr. Musial
52 ArK Gr 

irrstrumant
53 Haggard 

novel
54 Intuitive 

letters
55 W W  II org
56 Look at

DENNIS THE MiNACE
.... ........ I I I « 2 ^

? 2 3
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II

u I
20
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AND NOW >QJ SIWICH C LICK m 'ffaM e& fS!"

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME
I • by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscramble these tour Jumblaa, 
orw letter t o  each square, to lorm 
tour ordmary words.

G O M A D

n c c
4 ‘SPY N OiWW IrWw

1 PIPNY
■[t t :

DISNA

znz L. /

FAR IDA

FOLm ce CAN  
P E  THIS  K IN P' 

O F CAPTEEFC.

7/

I7

Now arrange the cirded letters to 
lorm the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Answer. A ^ C X X X X I i m ” ONE
(Answers tomorrow)

Yesterday s
Jumbtes LEAKY ANISE FLABBY PLEDGE
Answer "They mighi give "lone" lo a party-

" IL L E S“BEL

rtCATT, I  HAVE ru le  
$n>AWr̂ E F£^LINO THAT 
v rx rw  A i-ITT tE  LOW 
ON CASH AKIt> VOJ'tSC 
KJOT TAk'IKfcS -WE TO 
A VTfeVSW VKIK 

 ̂PL ACL FOC? OIKIKIEfe.

A
W E L L  A M  n o M  T

-  M A M  C A X  O R  T M 6  
F E L L E R  WMO TO O K  ' 

“» E R . . ^ T  T H A T  *7 i— cftr" 
HO^^e ' gAlOCi,

I

ffKru^E m u  FRtENC’.v 
le ^ U T  W M O  E ^ 'E L O M O ^  T '  
I T M A T  e> LiC K * 7K lN
L̂

 O U T  W H V
F R O N T ?  ( T H A T 'C ?  0 £  

KlO^Nk
toJACiC*
BRONC.

rWAT'^ 
t*LKBriN' 
A N  A  M A

&AP
» o o z «
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OENEKAL TENDENCIES: Don't allow youraelf the 
luxury of feelinf you are abuaed or being put upon or you 
can initata or upaat othera, or aven atari to develop a 
martyr complex. Taka time to attend to the little beak 
oooditioiu of everyday Ufa and you turn a potentiaUy diffi' 
cult day to your advantage.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. IB) Some condition at home may 
require much tact or it could turn into a battle royal. 
Pay more attantion to fundamental affairs, also.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Drive with utmost care 
and avoid coatly trouble. Use a smile and turn away wrath 
in others. You can talk yourself out of difficulties.

GEMINI (May 21 Co June 201 Do not spend or invest 
more than it ia possible for you lo do and safeguard aav- 
mgs. Get the advice of thoae with financial know-how.

MOON CHILDREN (JNune 22 to July 21) Ideal time to 
be olqective and not let emotions get the better of you. 
Sker cleer of social functioru where arguments are apt 
to occur. Stay close to home.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Concentrate on the opportu
nities around you to advance and forget problems for the 
time being. Avoid arguing with a loved one.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Look (or more ways to add 
to income Don’t approach a lYiend for cooperation since 
this person is imder pressure of some kind.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get involved with a dvk  
pnqect that means much to you. Ignore a bigwig who does 
not understand your views. Spend money wisely,

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Look on the bright side of 
an annoying situation. A new contact has ideas that are 
best disregarded now. Stand pat on money matters.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Make sure you meet 
the expectations of others who have power over your af- 
faura and are right. Show you are most efficient. Don't 
argue with mate or loved one as it coud lead to dire results.

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Show friends you can 
be relied upm and gain thair goodwill. Avoid an argu- 
regarding a civk matter you disagree with.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Find a new system 
that can make work more efficient and hicrattve in the 
future. Do not overdo and mar your health.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Although fun is on your 
mind, you may find that others are argumentative, so 
eiyoy pleasures by yourself. Your timing improvea.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one of those delightful persons with a naturally sweet 
disposition. Be sure to teach art of self-defense early, 
and then slant education along lines of trouble shooting 
end solving difficult problems.

“The Stars impel, they do not com pel" What you make 
of your life ia largely up to YOU I

NANCY

R O L U O , W H A T  
A R E  VOU _ 

W A IT IN G  PO P ?
-y ~

W H A T  
S C H O O L  

B U S  ?

D O G  S C H O O L  OF 
O B E D I E N C E  B U S

O  197 7 Utiiitffi Fegigrf SyiMliCAi*. Inc

BLONDIE

H EY THIS IS 
CH O CO LATE 

CAKE.'

I A S K E D  POR 
CR UM S CAKE/

d o e s n T  m a k e  a n y
O IP P E R E N C E VA L L  O U R  C A K E  7 '  I 

IS  C R U M M Y  .' r '  A

o  I

BE QUITE HONEST, MW7Y 
rOJLDN-T 1DU BE 
FRI6HTEIIEP EVER/ 
MOMENT alone IN 

THIS HOUSE?

WEU- - NOT
e v e r /

MOMENT. ANNE’

1 WOULDN'T BE NERVOUS 
DURING THE HAY---0UT- ■ 
AT NIGHT- - I  DON'T 
BELIEVE I 'P  HAVE THE 

rmicarif •

I  FEEL LIKE A POOR 
EXCUSE FOR A FRIEND 
• DEPRIVING >OU Of 
THE VACATION YOU 
BOTH MEED BUT

I lL -  NOTIFY 
n t  ASSOCIATION 
tomorrow  THAT 

I - -  CAN’T
ehjbstitute  f o r

PR ARLEY.'

HI, Buz.' WHAT'S WRONG? 
YOU SOUND MAD,

-MAI'AS A HORNET.' 
THAT IDIOT, JUNIOR FAKO, 
RAN ME OFF TMC ROAD,

Z'YOU NINNY.' r  WARNED YOU NOT ID  MESS In' ^  
^TMEIR AFFAIRS. WE DON'T EVEN GET  A P E £ .>

f l  NEED SOME HELR PIG ALL THE INFO YOU CAN^ 
ON TMC FARGO KIPC, THE LATE UNCLE HARRY 
IN AUSTRALIA, THE COOK,, THE AtAlt  ̂HER PtniER 
WHO RUNS THE FARM, EVEN THEOPHIIUS SPRANG 
OF THE s p r a n g  ORPHANAGE.

f>buve\TL
been

13 kicked  
<  Out 
MS of
5  npur 1 
g  rooms?!

Better us

^  THERE ARE SOME CHANGES 
BEING MADE IN MY 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS 
— AND IT'S POSSIBLE 
THAT FLL b e  leaning 
TOWN, PERHAPS I

GOOD'------s
'  .

NOT NEARLY SO SORRY AS 1.'
YOU MAY not know  IT— r 
BUT YOU'VE COME TO MEAfL 
A GREAT DEAL TO 
DANNY AND ME .' WON'T I SEE 

THE TWO OF 
YOU AGAIN?,

VE MIGHT AS Va/ELL 
6 0  ON) OUTSIDE, 

OL' BULLET---

-& -Z O  {  
O

I  NEVER FLOP 
VMHEN) I  FLIP 
A FLAPJACK

/  ^

LATER

ERhJie'5 
UOT +̂ Ô AE, 
BEAUIE''

"NIO...MOT A VV<0RD,.,-HE EAID 
]+l£ DIDKi'T V̂ AKl-T DIMMER AND 

WALKED OUT,'

c ?

A /fl-AM W¥0
P&V1AMDS
UDVFAMD i

— 1

A MAK WHO 
KNDVFS WHAT HE 

W A N TS--/4M P  
I f -

Uk.UnMm J

L ratevnesj;.,

nnx mm

h/£»ReAMATEURSIi.

■ kiltlg l wi

IVE «9CT THIS NEW 
&AMBUN& IDEA CALLEP  

. • C A n> S'
<--------- ------------------------------- -

o n n  'io u K  m o u t n , r o c k y !
X WANT TO -Hf A#UR6 IT

VVNY/
I  JU # T REAP TOUK 

ARTIClC , * f 0M €A H T^: 
T k t  fACKtONe OF i x e  

ARMY ANP lower 
A W A # "

Wi(AT P 0 6 *  
TMAT NAVg 
TO PC WlTkt 
MV-noUTklf

X WANT TO 
IF I  CAN FIT 

yOUR T/rSWRITgR
INTO IT

L.

I f  C O N S IS T S  O F R 3 0 R  
SUITS WITH THl(?TE€N 
CARPS iM EACH S U r .

I^IJMLUCkT!
\Ail4V'

THlRIfeeN ?

m e

THINKOF 
th e  CAS/NQS! <=>oi2>U!

MI3UKN0U)
UWEI^e

champions
ARE MAITPT

U)ELL,TM£<(''R£ NOT-made 
AT U)IM8L£P0N OR FOREST 
HILLS, (U TELL *{0U THAT!

THEY'RE MADE RI6HT HERE 
ON THESE PiRTi', 00-MFV, 
MISERABî COUKTSUHERE 
SIOUaa^fOUROUlNUNES 
ANPttEP‘(OUR OUIN score! 

V

‘I'OU eET V  P LIKE TO 
LOHAT *̂ 0U 60 HO/WE, 
6 0  FOR, / BUT I THINK 

SHE'D KILL 
ME!

KID!
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Ted’s suspension stands
ATLANTA (AP) — Ted 

ly rn er’B one-year suspen
sion from basdball has been 
i^heid by a federal judge 
wto said a casual observer 
might call the case "a  
comedy of errors” or “an 
Indian massacre in rever
se.”

U.S. District Court Judge 
Newell Edenfield ruled 
Thursday that B aseb all 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
had the power to suspend the 
outspoken owner of the 
Atlanta Braves, but void^ 
Kuhn’s elimination of the 
team’s first-round choice in 
next month’s amateur draft.

“In their encounter with 
•I the com m issioner, the 

Braves took nary a scalp, but 
lived to see their own

dangling from the lodgepoie 
of the commissioner, ap
parently only as a i ^ l y  
warning to others,” Eden
field wrote.

Turner said he had no 
intention of appealing the 
portion which upheld his 
suspension, but that Kuhn 
m i^ t want to appeal the 
decision denying his 
authority to remove 
Atlanta’s first-round draft 
pick.

“He wanted a total vic
tory,” Turner said.

Meanwhile, in New York, 
Kuhn declined to comment 
on the order, saying he would 
have to see it first.

Kuhn suspended Turner 
last Jan . 18, relying on a 
clause in the Major League 
Agreement authorizing Mm

Wad kins cards 29. 
on back 9 holes

DUBLIN, Ohio (AP) — “ I 
reckon you all know I was 
five over par after six holes.
I thought about walking in,” 
draw l^ Bobby Wadkins.

He didn’t.
It was wise.
The 2S-year-old Virginian, 

younger brother of tour 
veteran Lanny Wadkins, 
exploded for an eagle 3 on 
the next hole, triggering a 
nine-under spree over the 
last 12 holes.

His improbable back nine 
of 29, a course record by two 
shots, swept the younger 
Wadkins to a four-under-par 
68 Thursday and a share of 
the first-round lead with 
rookie Mark Lye in the 
$225,000 M em orial Golf 
'Tournament.

The pair of leaders, still 
searching for their first tour

victories, had won a com
bined $21,000 this year. They 
were not even in the top 90 
money winners.

Still, they were at least two 
shots up on the world’s 
greatest shotmakers and 19 
ahead of Ben Crenshaw. 
Crenshaw, last w eek’s 
winner a t F ort Worth, 
ballooned to an 87 on the 
muggy, 88-degree day. “I 
haven’t shot an 87 since I was 
15,” said Crenshaw as he 
stalked off.

Gary Player and Bruce 
Lietzke, the year’s No. 2 
money earner, shared 
second with Chi Chi 
Rodriguez and Jerry  McGee 
at 7 masters champion Tom 
Watson, the leading money 
winner, and Tom Weiskopf 
were in an 11-player snarl at 
71.

to act against any matter he 
considered “not in the best 
interests” of baseball.

The conunissioner con
tended Turner violated a 
directive prohibiting owners 
from talking money to op
posing teams’ players before 
the free-agent draft last Nov. 
4.

Kuhn said Turner violated 
it when he told San Fran
cisco ovmer Bob Lurie at a 
codktail party during the 
World Series last October 
that he would outbid the 
Giants for outfielder Gary 
Matthews, who was playing 
out his option with San 
Francisco.

Turner did sign Matthews 
after the draft, and the 
contract was approved by 
Kuhn, who used the 
suspension and removal of 
the draft choice as punish
ment.

Edenfield wrote that 
Turner had asked for the 
suspension as punishment in 
lieu of cancellation  of 
Matthews’ contract.

“The commissioner also 
did som e inexplicable 
things,” the judge said. “He 
approved AUanta’s signing 
of Matthews, apparently the 
only intangible mischief 
resulting from Turner’s 
rem arks, but having 
approved the act of signing 
he then punished Turner for 
publicly suggesting in ad
vance he intended to do it.” 

Edenfield said Kuhn could 
determine better than the 
court matters “not in the 
best interests of baseball,” 
but he said the removal of 
the draft choice wasn’t in
cluded in such a clause.

“Denial of a draft choice is 
simply not among the 
penalties authorized for this 
^fense,” he said.

Nissalke is 
coach of year

HOUSTON (AP) — Tom Nissalke celebrated his 
wife’s birthday 'Huirsday, took his driving test to get a 
Texas driver’s license and topped it off by being named 
National Basketball Association coach of the year.

Nissalke, 42, already had driven the surprising 
Houston Rockets to the NBA’s Central Division 
championship and to the Eastern Conference finals 
with the fourth best record in the NBA.

After covering all that hazardous territory without 
an accident, ttw driver’s test should have been a 
breeze.

“Coaches in general get too much credit when they 
win and too much flak when they lose,” said Nissalke, 
who turned the Rockets from a 40-42 record to a 40-33 
champion. “This is the biggest personal honor that has 
ever come to me and it’s a reflection of the job the team 
did.”

Nissalke beat out Los Angeles Coach Jerry  West by a 
first place vote margin of 26-21 and became the second 
pro coach to win coach of the year honors in both the 
NBA and American Basketball Association.

Former Utah Stars and Los Angeles Coach Bill 
Sharman also was a dual winner. Nissalke won ABA 
coach cf the year honors after the 1971-72 season at 
Dallas.

Nissalke took charge of the floundering Rockets 
prior to last season a i^  immediately started wheeling 
and dealing. He traded Jo e  Meriweather and Gus 
Bailey to Atlanta in exchange for the No. 1 choice in the 
1976 NBA draft.

That selection was used to take Maryland All- 
American John Lucas, who became an almost instant 
starter and quarterback of Houston’s controlledtempo 
offense.

Nissalke then gave Buffalo the Rockets’ No. 1 draft 
choices for 1977 and 1978 to Buffalo for 6-11 Moses 
Malone, who bloossomed into one of the most feared 
rebounders in the NBA.

The Rockets, after going ownerless for 20 months, 
were purchased by Greenway Plaza, Ltd., owners of 
The Summit, and this solid backing carried over to the 
team, Nissalke said.

“This had a good effect on the team because they 
knew the coach wasn’t under pressure (of being fired) 
so they just went out and played relaxed,” Nissalke 
said.

Nissalke said he also had the trust ai Rockets owner 
Kenneth Schnitzer in making the Malone trade. “ He 
didn’t know Mo from (Mrley, Larry and Moe,” 
Nissalkesaid. “Buthe trusted my judgment.”
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102nd Preakness-Sat. May 21
DistMCi: 13/16 inil«$ 3-yur oMs

Pimlico Race Track
ENTRY JOCKEY 1

TRAMER
’ROBABIE
OOOS

CormoriRt O R. Rri|ht J.P Simpson 4-1
Countir PuRCh 6 McCarron G 1 Ballenger 20-1
Sir Sir R Pineda L Azpurua 30-1
Ri|>l Sir C J McCarron C F Chapman 20-1
Hiy Hiy J P N Hinojosa J P Campo 30-1
1.0. Tobifl W. Shoeinaker J.N Adams lO-l
Iron Constitution J Velasquez T F Root Jr lO-l
Seattle Slew J Cruguet W H Turner Jr 3-5
Run Dusty Run 0 McHargue R E Adams 8-1

Purse; $150,000.added

Tniii

Slew's Preakness challenge
BALTIM ORE (A P) — 

Trainer Smiley Adams can’t 
pull another m ajor 
Preakness surprise Satur
day, but there are 
indications his entry is again 
being overlooked.

Two years ago, Adams 
saddled Master Derby to 
victory in the second race of 
the Triple Crown series, with 
the son of Dust Commander 
goit^ off at 23-1 despite 
having finished out of the 
money only twice in 20 
starts.

Now Adams is back at

Pimlico Race Course with 
Run Dusty Run, another 
Dust (Commander colt who 
has finished worse than 
second just once in 15 career 
starts but is listed at only 8-1 
in the early odds.

Run Dusty Run has 
finished second in his last 
four outings including the 
Kentucky Derby May 7, 
leading many observers to 
conclude the colt merely is a 
perennial runner-up. But 
Adams disagrees.

“ 1 think I’ve got a good 
shot,” the veteran trainer

A g g ie s ’ R oss  
ro a s ts  H o g s

MOVING MAN — Detroit Tigers pitcher Mark Fidrych, 
shown in action in an exhibition game against the Cin
cinnati Reds in Cincinnati T h u rs^ y  night, is a man of 
continuous movement while on the field. F i< ^ch  twists 
and turns as he gives the ball instructions, right.

(AP W IREPHOTOI

stretches his body as he delivers the pitch, center, and 
then wheels and jumps around as he registers his 
displeasure when the pitch doesn’t go like he had 
planned. ITie game was his first since Spring training.

Captains 
win 6-4

By the Attoc iattd Prvss
Shreveport and E l Paso, 

the leaders of the two 
divisions of the Texas 
League, spared off Thurs
day night but the Captains’ 
Jim  Busby belted three hits 
and drove across three runs 
to down El Paso 6-4.

In other league action, 
Jackson defeated Amarillo 5- 
1 while Arkansas outlasted 
Midland 9-5. San Antonio at 
Tulsa was postponed 
because of rain.

Busby’s hits and runs in 
Shreveport handed reliever 
Chet Gunter his first victory 
of the season against no 
losses. Bob Leslie absorbed 
the loss for El Paso leaving 
his record at 1-4.

Jackson’s Juan Berenguer 
scattered four hits in picking 
up his third victory against 
an equal number of losses. 
He received offensive help 
from Dave Lozano, who had 
five hits in five trips to the 
plate.

Amarillo's Greg Wilkes 
was stung for his first loss of 
the season against two wins.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Texas A&M Coach Tom 
Chandler mentioned his 
sophomore pitcher, Mark 
Ross, in the same breath 
with San Diego Padres 
hurler Randy Jones, last 
year’s National League Cy 
Young award winner.

Chandler didn't even think 
twice about it.

“He's kind of like Randy 
Jo n es—he’s not over
powering but he’s got that 
good sinker ball,” the Aggies 
coach said. “Mark looks like 
the type of pitcher you watch 
from the grandstand and 
want to get a bat and go up 
and hit against him—but he’s 
a tiger.”

Ross convinced the 
Arkansas Razorbacks of that 
and, after losing to him and 
the Aggies 5-2 in the first 
round of the Southwest 
C o n feren ce  p o stseaso n  
b a s e b a l l  to u r n a m e n t 
Thursday, they just might 
prefer to stay in tghe 
grandstand and watch him. 
He yielded five scattered 
hits.

In the other first round 
game Baylor nipped Texas 3- 
2 after jumping into a 3-0 
lead. Baylor relief pitcher 
Shane Nolen coaxed two fly 
balls from Texas batters for

the triumph after Wendell 
Hibbett led off the ninth 
inning with his fourth hit of 
the game.

Texas faces Arkansas at 3 
p.m. today at Disch-Falk 
Field in the elimination 
game and Baylor meets 
A&M at 7:30 p.m. in the 
winners’ bracket with the 
victor advancing to the 
finals.

The Aggies’ victory was 
interrupted by a 90-minute 
rain delay, but that didn't 
seem to bother Ross. He 
retired 12 batters in a row 
after Arvis Harper's leadoff 
single in the first iruiing. 
Then, after the rain delay, 
Ross retired 11 of the last 12 
Razorbacks he faced.

“ My arm felt super out 
there,” Ross said. " I  only 
threw 116 pitches—they were 
just all teating my sinker 
ball into the ground ”

A&M outfielders made 
only three putouts the entire 
game.

said. “Only this time, I don't 
want to be 10 or 12 lengths 
back.”

That was in reference to 
the Kentucky Derby when 
Run Dusty Run came from 
far off the pace and lost to 
unbeaten Seattle Slew by 1̂ 4 
lengths in the m -m ile  
classic.

For the Preakness, One- 
sixteenth of a mile shorter, 
Seattle Slew is expected to be 
in the lead along with two 
colts who missed the Derby 
because of illness, Cor
morant and J.O . Tobin.

Seattle Slew will break 
from the No. 8 spot, just 
inside Run Dusty Run in the 
nine-horse field, and is a 3-5 
choice in the early line to 
continue his quest of 
becoming the 10th Triple 
Crown champion in history.

Cormorant, the second 
choice at 4-1, drew the No. 1 
post position — an excellent 
spot in view of his front
running tendencies and the 
speedy condition just off the 
rail at the current Pimlico 
meeting.

“No. I is all right if he can 
maintain that position at the 
finish,” trainer Jim  Simpson 
joked about Cormorant, who 
had a seven-race wiiuiing 
streak snapped last Satur
day, losing the Withers by a 
nose to Iron Constitution.

J.O. Tobin, a Maryland- 
bred horse which was named 
the champion 2-year-old in 
England last year, has won 
four of six career starts.

CLEVELAND
ATHl-ETICS

W« alwayt play fair 
with yov comint to 

Bif Spring Soon.

2l5Main.

Scorecard’
D O N  CRAWFORD  
PO N TIA C  OAT5UN
Nfhort Coop Sorvico fa ttaoParp fpifipoionf'

502E.FM 700 267-1645

38 Different Models 
Of 17 Different Mokes

Pr«* Mlni-Sp«ak*r With 
Any C PurchcMwd 

Prom May 19 thru May 24

Hy-Gmin 8 88B Bose $230.00

Perry's Supply
____________AdtOrly, Taxa6Dial 353-4060

Baseball
Amtrican Laatoe 

Cast
"W L PCt. OB

N York 20 14 584 —

Boston 18 14 543 1
Belt 17 14 .548 V/e
Mil wkee 19 18 514 2W
Detroit 14 20 412 6
Toronto 15 22 405 4'/|
Clave 12

Wait
20 375 7

Minn 24 12 447 —

Chicago 22 12 447 1
Texas 18 14 543 4
K.C. 17 18 446 4*'J
Oakland 17 19 472 7
Calif 17 20 459
Saattie 14 27 .341 12*̂

Thwreday'e Raeults 
MilwaukM 5. Toronto 3 
Soattie 3, Oakland 0 
NOW York 9. Baltimora 1 
Chicago 8. Kansas City 3 
California 5. Minnesota 3 
Only games scheduled 

PrMay's Oames 
Milwaukee (Travers 3-4)

Friday's Oames
San Diego (Spillner 10) at

Montreal (Hannahs 14), (n)
Chicago (Burris 5 4) at At 

lanta (Messersmith 2 1), (n)
Los Angeles (Hooton 3 1) at

Pittsburgh (Oemery 31), (n)
New York (Seaver 4 2) at

Cincinnati (Nolan 2 0), (n)
Philadelphia (Carlton 51) at

Houston (Richard 2 4), (n)
San Francisco (McGlothen 2

4) at St. Louis (Falcone 14), 
(n)

Saturday's Oames 
San FraneiKO at St. Louis 
New York at Cincinnati
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh,

(n)
San Diego at Montreal, (n) 
Chicago at Atlanta, (n) 
Philadelphia at Houston, (n) 

Sunday's Oames 
New York at Cincinnati 2
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh
San Francisco at St. Louis 
Chicago at Atlanta 
San Diego at Montreal 
Philadelphia at Houston

Art Wail 
victor Regalado 
Fully Zoeller 
Bob A^urphy 
Jack Nickiaus

3Sy— 72 
35^37-72 
35̂ 37—72 
39 33-72 
3S 37-72

Box scores
FMILA _

Maddw ct 
JhMre rt 
SdvTtP 3b 
Uiraki If 
Martin If 
fdbner 1b 
Hutton to 
BD(J« c 
Bomo m 
SffTOre 1> 
Kaaf p 
thdiArd p 
AAcCw (to 
Garter p 
fbtal

-  HOUSTON 
torhH ~i

5 0 10 Hmard rf 
5 000 Cdbeti 3b 
5 0 2 0 Cmisro d  
4 0 10 CJhran H
1 0 0 0 Howe St 
4 12 0 FrgKii c 
0 0 0 0 Wbtiui to
2 0 00 JGmli m 
4 111 Boswell (to
3 0 2 1 SiYTTig 2b 
3 0 10 Crwfrd (to 
0 0 0 0 SfTtorto p 
0 0 0 0 Andlar p 
0 0 0 0 JOuz
2 10 2 Tom ~31

Brhbi 
4 00 0 
40 10
3 110
4 12 0 
0 0 0 0  
2 110 
4 0 11 
3 000  
10 11 
30 10 
0 0 0  1 
0 0 0 0  
2 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0  
3 W 3

Boston (TIent 2-2). (n) 
Baltimore (R AAay 4 4) at Texas league

p$aw York (Torrez 52), (n ) west Ovtston
Toronto (Garvin 51) at Texas “ W ..L . .. Ftot GB

(Blylevan 43). (n) El Paw N 10 .443
Clavaland (Eckarslay 3 2) at Amarillo 15 15 500 4

Kansas City (SplittorH 1 4), (n) Mdland 13 16 -Adi 9r»
Detroit (Roberts 3-S) at Chi- S*i Anionto 11 17 3 « 7

cago (Brett 5 2), (n) M  Ovtolvi
Minnesota (Thormodsgard 2 ..L . . Pet... GG

1) at California (Tanana 4 1). Strevapuft V 11 464 —
(n) Jadoon 14 14 .500 5

Saattie (Ri Jones 0 2) at Oak Tulsa 13 17 .G3 7
land (Ellis  14). (n) Arkarua 13 18 .419 TV*

Saturday's Gamas Tlsinday'^ RaMdts
Baltintora at New York JadcHn 5. Anwllto 1
Milwaukee at Boston Arkansas 9. MMand S

N*ladd0*a ^•••02 000-2
itowMn ~loggoii2it—3

C WBNdh, Andu(ar, I fctow, (SartO’. 
OP-ftoilacM(toia 2. LOB~miadd(toia 
11. ftouNon 9. 2B^-Sdvr«t, ^Wlujv, O  
dn>, Fergueon. 3B Bowa. SB-LueirtAi, 
Cadav). S—Andular, Boone, Fergunrv 
SF-Crawford

“ IP H R B R B B »  
Kaaf 5 33 7 1 1 1 2
Itodwwood 
G v t r  (U13) 
AntMar (W^3) 
Santtoo

1 13 10 0 0 1 
1 2 2 1 1 2
8 10 2 2 3 4
1 0 0 0 0 0

Seattle at Oakland 
Detroit at Chicago, (n) 
Cleveland at Kartsas City, (n) 
Toronto at Kansas City, (n ) 
Minnesota at California, (n)

Ivaday's Oames 
Baltimora at New York 2 
Mllwaukat ay Boston 2 
Detroit at Chicago 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Minnesota at California 
Seattle at Oakland 
Toronto at Texas, (n)

Natiafiai Laagaa

Shrevtosrt 4 B  Poo 4 
San Antonio at Tutaa. (tH , rain 

WKay'S Oamaa 
Jedem at Anvifto 
Arkanua at NkMmsi 
B  pmo a» Strauaport 
Sv> AdoNo at TUBa

Golf scores
DUBLIN. Ghio (AP) FIrstround 

•cores Thursday In the P25.000 Mimorlal 
Tournament on tie 7,101-yard, par 3d-3d—  
72 AAuirfitid Vlliagt Got Club ooursa (a-

Edit
~W  L Fct. GG

pms 24 10 .704 —
Chicago 21 12 434 7 ^
S Louis 21 13 .418 3*
Phiia 17 14 SIS 4vy
N York 14 20 .413 10
Montraai 13 18 .404 10

LOS Ang
svast 

28 8 .757
Onci IS 18 .441 11W
Houston IS 31 .417 131^
S Diego IS 24 .381 14
S Fran 13 33 .371 14
Aitianta 13 34 .381 IS

TBanday'a Maaalto
San Diago S. Montreal 2 
Atlanta 4. Chicago • 
Pittsburgh d. Las Angolas 

M Innings
New Vdrii 4. San Francisco 
Houston S. Phlladsiphia 2 
Only games scheduled

danotis amafaur):

Bobby Wadklna 
B*vct Lltfzka 
Oil OH Rodriguez 
Jerry McGee 
Gary Player 
Fred Marti 
Don Biaa 
Lyn Lott 
Gary McCord 
Gave Stockton 
Tom Wbtaon 
J.C  Snaad 
Hubert Oraen 
Joe Inman 
■rwoaOavIln 
Tbm WbUkagf 
Ray Floyd 
Gibby Gilbert

Oamy Kdoardi.

Lyt
32 38-41 
39 2S-H
3S9— 70 
34-34-70 
34-34-70 
31-34-70 
3B 31-71
33- 3B-71
34- 9 — 71 
»3 4 -7 1  
34-9— 71 
3I-9-71  
31-40-71 
38-34-71 
34-38-71 
34-3B-71 
» » - 7 1  
34-34-72 
38-9— 72 
31-34-72 
3434-72 
3437— 72 
3434-72 .

Saye-Sarrtoito (1). Pfi-P«guaon. T—  
2:17. A-5.40S

NBA playoffs
NattaMl •Mkttball A.MCl.tlan

EIm U
•ml.Rl.Mvm  
IwiMv's Oanw

Portland at PMIadaIpnia. aftarnoon, 
tin t gama

Ttiaraday, May la 
Portland at PMladaipnia 

landay. May It
Ptilladaipniaat Portland, altarnoon 

Tuaatliy, May It 
Phlladalptilaat Portland 

PrMay, Ja m  I
Portland at ptilladaiphia, it 

nacattary
Sunday June S

Phlladtipitia at Portland, it 
nactatary

ttadwmday, J a m I  
Portland at Phlladalptila, It

Pro Hockey

tItarM Macaay Aaaactatlaa 
PLAVOPP* 
paiata

•mt.at-taym
PrMay'tOaaM

Qvabac at Winnipag, Winnipag laadt 
•ar im M

taaday-i Aaim
Winnipag at Ouabac

League leaders

American League
BA TTIN G  (75 at b a ts )- Bailor, Tor, 

381. Cerew. Min, 370. AWoodS. Tor, 
363. Burleson, Bsn. 341, Page, Oak, 
340

RUNS Carew. Min, 27, Hisle, Min, 
27, Baylor, Cel. 26. Bonds, Cel, 24, 
Page, Oak. 24

RUNS B A TTED  IN - Rudi, Cel. 34. 
HiSle, Min, 34; Zisk, Chi. 30, Velez, 
Tor. 29; Munson. NY. 27 

H iT4-Cerew , Mm, 54; Page. Oak, 
48. Burleson, Bsn. 44, Munson, NY, 
43. Zisk, Chi. 43; McRae, KC, 43; 
Sanguillen, Oak, 43 

DOUBLES-Page, Oak, 11; Bettor, 
Tor, 10. Velez, Tor. 10; Lemon. Chi, 
10, McRae. KC, 10. Cerew. Min, 10 

TRIPLES— Carew. Min, 5; Moore, 
Mil. 4; Randolph. NY, 4; Remy, Cal, 4; 
10 Tied With 3.

HOME RUNS- Zisk. Chi, 10; Gross. 
Oak, 10; Hisle, Min, 9; Munson, NY, 8; 
Bonds, Cal, 8 ; Page. Oak, 8; Williams, 
Oak, 8

STOLEN BASES-Rem y. Cel, 18; 
Petek, KC, 14; JNorrIs, Cle. 10; Bonds. 
Cal. 10; Hisle, Min, 9; North, Oak. 9.

PITCHING (5 Decisions)—  Tanana, 
Cal, 4 1, .157, 2 70; Zahn, Min, 4 1. 857. 
3.44, Garvin, Tor, 5 1, 133, 3.59;
Knapp, Chi, 5 1. 833, 4.25; Burgmeier, 
Min, 5 1. .833, 2.23, OAlaxf>der. Tex, 5 
1, .833. 2.19; Cestro, Mil, 4 1, 100, 4 50; 
Llttell, KC.4 1, 800, 1.71.

S T R IK E O U T S -R y a n . Cel. 89; 
Tenana. Cal, 70. Blylevan, Tex, 55; 
Palmer, Bel, 43; Blue. Oak. 42.

National League
B A TTIN G  (75 at bats)-Matthews. 

Atl.d 382; Parker. Pgh, .310; 
CJohnson, Htn, .370, Simmons. StL, 
345;Scott. S TL , .344 

RUNS— Smith, LA. 33; Winfield, SD, 
31; Garvey, LA. 30; Burroughs. All, 
28; Lopes. LA. 28.

RUNS B A TTED  IN -C e y , LA, 42; 
Wlnfield, SO, 35; Burroughs. Atl, 34; 
Parker, Pgh. 31; Garvey, LA, 28.

H ITS-Perker. Pgh. $4; Winfield, S„ 
52; Russell. LA, 47; Garvey, LA. 44. 
Burroughs, Atl. 45.

DOUBLES-Crom rtie. Mtl, 14; 
Luzinski. Phi, 13; Rose, Cln. 13; 
Yeager. LA. 13; Reitz, StL. 11; 
Monday. LA. 11.

TR IPLES— Brock. StL. 4; Almon. 
SO. 4; TrIMd. Chi. 3; AAaddox, Phi. 3; 
Cabell, Hfn. 3; JCruz. Htn. 3; Winfield, 
SO, 3; Foii,SF,3.

HOME R UN S-Cey. LA. 13; Smith, 
LA. 10; Burroughs, Atl. 9; Kingman. 
NY. 8; C Johnson, Hfn.l.

STOLEN BASES-Tsvarss. Pgh, 
17; LopdS. LA. 14; AMreno. Pgh. 15; 
Cabell. Htn. 13. Cedeno. Htn. 13.

PITCHING (5 Decisions)- OSutton. 
l a . 44.1.000. 1.73; Csndirla. Pgh, S O. 
1.800. 1.27; Dsnny. StL. SO. 1.000. 3.10; 
Rau, LA. S-0.1.000,3.7S; R Forsch. StL. 
4-1, .89, 2.83; Rhoden, LA. 4-1. 89. 
4.24; Carlton, Phi. 5-1. 833. 3.30; 
Raokar, Pgh. 4-1, .100,2.48.

STR IK EO U TS-R ogtrs. Mtl. S4; 
Koosman, NY. 82; Sadvar. N Y. 47; 
PNIakro. A tl.47; Rkhard. Htn.47.

Mon.-Sat. lOtOO-eiOO

TAKE THE HARDWORK 
OUT OF YARD WORK WITH

Blacks. Decker 0

SHRUB AND HEDG
TRIMMERS

Ra9 ulor $3 4 .9 7

29”
AAodal 
• 124

Roclprocal bloda 
action. Both hlodos 
mova. 16"  doublo odgod 
bloda* cut with onooth  
continuou* powor.

IB" Single Blado 
■loctrlc

U W N
MOWER

Regular s s e .e s

7995

Model eOlO 
ln*tont ftortlng  
and stopping.
Double Insuleted 
No grounding 
naedoA  
Cutting holght ad|ustt' 
quickly from % to  S ' 
M otoobnaodod.

CORDLESS
GRASS 

SHEARS

11”
Model
• 280

R e g u lo r
$ 17.95

Plastic housing. Six precision 
blades. 5000 cuts per minutes.^

ILICTRIC LAWN

EDGER
Regular $74.95

69”
Idoel for ell tough 
edging |obs. Two 
handles for 
batter control.

Model B224

Instant release 
trigger switch, 

t Trenches V«" wide 
on one pass. No 
grounding needed. 
Keep your yard 
neat end pretty.
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L o a i c
Call 263-7331

R EA L ESTATE
H o u s e s  F o r S s k A-2
BY OWNER Highiaod South Throt 
Mdroom. tvwo both, tormol dining and 
living room, family room with 
firepiact, largt covarad patio, 
beautiful view, fully landacaped, file 
fanca,rafrigaratadair 767 SlW.
FOR SALE By Ownar Fourbadroom, 
rwo bath, formal living and dining, 
huga dan and firaplaca, swimming 
pool Taco Parhway Call 263-3S27. __
kY nI'W O O O —  t h r e e  bedroom, 1%i 
bath, corner lot with two large storage 
areas, new carpet and tile, large 
kitchen with built ins. ?a7 M??.
FOR SALE Lubbock two bedroom 
home conventent to Reese AF B Large 
dan, fenced yard. 1-tOa 79S-9I03.

H o u s e s  F o r  S o le

$1 D OW N
If you qualify for an 8 per 
cent VA Loan. New 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick. 
Fireplace and built-ins. 
Drive by 3616 Parkway 
then call collect.

Ben 0'Neal-9l5-»49-854l 
or call your favorite
realtor.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
jlndependentj 

Brokers 
ft of .America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Branda
niHay

263-2103
HILLSIDE BRK

Perfect seb area. Veu will leva 
tfm imvseal elec-btt-in. kif-, bar 
sap daw, all sparkling fresh A ceei 
sen perch, terrace A shady bkyd.
3- b, 2-btht. Pretty aetry, liv-ding 
damands a 2nd leek. Le SN's.

TWENTIES
Tender cara shews in this J er 4 
bdrm all crptd. 2-tite bhs Panel 
den, bft-in kif A spec ding araa 
over-lkmg many frvit trees in a 
priv-bkyd. Rafng-air for Hot. Hat 
days ahead, enwseal handy atiy 
rm. -f ttg rm in ibia gar. Sat 
todayi

THIS SUPER LOCATION
was carafuily chosan A cwst-bit 
Lga rms thra aet fhti attr brk 
homa. Is parted in many ways, 
wk shops. aifra car spac. i-acra 
fned. Fine water well. Tima is jest 
right ta harvast Owner's fruit, 
nuts A straw berries 127,sao.

SCH PRO BLEM S????
Get lec-new! Fersan. Elbow sch 
bus steps at your dr. This is a 
cemfert ta knew A menay savad. 
Lpa livable Fbdrm, 2-bth. Hama 
an spac grounds. Gemg for tl2,IM.

PARKHILLSCH.....
4- bdrm, step dam ta this attr
fiagstona dan-haatiler firapi, Ml- 
in kit. Lga liv A sap D-rm. Just II 
rms 4- 2 B's. Cyclona fned. Stg. 
124,2M; par cant an loan bal.

NEED SPACE ?|llv00«
1 Wk af sch, huga sunny L A G-rm. 
crpt. sap doam den neit to kit and 
handy utty rm. Steps to Goliad 
sch. Ladamte good cr. $1M me.

PER FEC T FOR 2...
families, on spc-cem. SM/6M. 
immac thruaut the 9 rms 2 B's. -f 
( 2-rms nicely turn guest home).

COMM BLDG
in axe frontage. Ideal
parki f j  spaca for other
b u s i n ^ V * * ^ .  La dwn pm- 
t...Ownar financa to good cr. 1st 
timaeffered.su.sdi.

NEED O FFER
axtra Ige homo 2Vy bths. to meva 
off lot. Hdwa floors... many ax- 
tras.

TWO STORY
I-*- ,  « -• « » » .

•bundaiK f  «•,. Pv<*ct

<r't.. (V*. s«. n. MS.M*.
CX)MM LOT

on Gragg. US ft front. Exc- 
buy...call new.

L \ R < iE P R E m ’ 2
Bd homa. Quality crpt, drapes, 

Ivly sunny kit., now Corning top 
range w wide oven, dishwasher A 
dryer. Garage attach workshop. 
HOME'S Immac. A in tie . cond. 
st.ooo

H o iForSu le A-2

TOWN a  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

La Caia Haalty
Kay AAoera 
Deferes Caimpn 
Jaawttli Ahadgrasa
Larry Pfek 
Del Atfsttai.. .
Nell Key

243-1166
24A43if4
147-141^
243-22t2
343-291I
343-1471
143-4753

HIDDEN AWAY
Per privacy yet cenveniently located. 
Has 4 Br's. 2 E, Bl kit., dofi w- 
Hreplaca. formal living. Larga let with 
swimming pool. MM ad's.

COLLEGE PARK
Is ttia setting for this 3 Br. 2 B beauty 
in mint cand. Den w-baam celling and 
stent fireplace. Bl kit. form, dining A 
living, dbte. gar.
TODAY’S HOME

At yesterday's price. 2 Ig. Br's, 2 B. Bi 
Kit, dan w-flraMaca. Obla. garaga, 1 
years #M. Rm. air. 2iat sg. f f  for 
U7.sit.

IT’S A COUNTRY
Brick w-3 Br's. 2 B. Bl kit. dan w- 
firaplaca. Dining ream has bay win
dow with morning sun. Dble. gar A 
fenced yard an pavad road. l34,aM.

VICKY STR EET
Lovaiy 3 Br. 2 B brick features sunken 
dan, cathedral ceiling. Bl kit. A dining 
w-bay window, dble. gar., cant, heat A 
air. $29,006.
COUNTRY BRICK

On I aert w-waW, wall A city watar. 
Cant, haat A air, avan A ranfa. 
varava. lanca. Naarly naw. S3*,S#0.

11000 MOVE IN
And SIX to cheesa from l i l Features 2 
Br., 1 er iVy B. Some brick, ethers are 
brick trim. One has dan. All hava cant, 

heat A air. Mid teens.
FORSAN SCHOOLS

2 Br., 2 bath w-unusually pretty living 
rm. Set on full acre, this converted 
dble. wMa is levely A permanently 
placed in nice area.

CLEANEST HOME
On the market. Has 2 br.. A 2 B, car
pet. drapes, cant, haat A air. oven A 
range, fenced yard. I2i .666.
LOTSA ROOM
Far the menay. Has 2 Br.. 2 B A dan. 
Fully carpeted A draped. Bl kit. A nice

2 BEDROOM ADEN 
On east sMa. Pretty stucco features 
paneled den A kit., Ig- living rm .. 
covered patie, gar. Set an 2 lets. Lew 
egulty.

Moutes For Sale A-2

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2101 S c u r r y . 3 - 2 S 9 1 - 7 1  
Rufus Rowland, G R l . .3-4480
Kristi Perrow . 
Joyce M cBride. . .

.7-3166

.3-4582

I!
HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 bdrm., 2 B, formal LR. dining roam, 
Bl kit.. Includes refrigeratur. den-fip.. 
carpeted, draped, ref. air. cev. patio. 
U9.S66.
PRICE REDUCED
Sl4.$66 for quick tale. 2 bdrm. home on 
Carl Sf. Ref. air. cent. heat, carport.
TROPICAL SETTING
Vacation in your own bock yard. 
Large pool with 2 bdrm., 2 B. huge don. 
Hreploce, Bl kit., custom drapes. Tile 
fence.

SILVFRJIEFI..«5 *42 500
M K-int O L . / L . L J * .  A D.a. 1 
car carport, good wen.

TWO BEDROOM
Plus den. Levelv carpet thru-euti 
Immaculate. Only $12,666.
BRICK OUTSIDE CITY
Minutes from town. One acre, fruit 
trees. 2 bdrm., 2 B, large kit., ash 
cabinets, oversised dbl. garage, patie. 
$22,S66.
BUDGET BRICK $20,000
2 bdrm., lovelv carpet ttiru-eut. 
O.R., carport, storage.

Bl

LIKE KENTWOOD?
Lovely 2 Bdrm., m  B, brick, car
peted. custom drapos, pretty yard, 
cevared patio, garage A fencf.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
2 bdrm., 2 B, den, nice kitchen, large 
closets. dM. carport, $22,S66.

TH R E E  BEDROOM brick, tiropiact, 
ftncpd backyard, carpot, 14x30 
storage building, patio. Forsan School 
District. 347 4206.

H a I F o r  S a le

FOR SALE: Thraobatfroom, two bath, 
fully carpafod. garaga. $16,000. Call 
Wtbb extonsion 3317 or 343-4406.

C O O K  &  T A IB O T

[B1606
SCURRY CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263-2672
H REPLA CE LOVERS

^  wUI .d m lr . N i. c l.iU c  bMuty Mm i  
makti (hit twin. h «m i-c w itw .a  dM  
* Wy •• r#ld> >•>. S »t nut's  M iy M .  at 
many taataras spraad amant thasa 7 
rooms and 1 baths, all bain ins ratif.' 
air. cavarad patld and tancad, m  
Harvard.
"A ROOM OF MY OWN”,
t h a d r a a * - . f u  ltd maka It coma 
trua, wl C K j A U u d r e o m s ,  larta 
kItebM. lancad,
Ta ta ifn .tw .
PARKWAY —
3 BEDROOMS
Itk tila baths. IJa lT kitcliM, sapatata 
dM , carpatad and drapad (sptc 4 
spM ) Fancad.
RUNNELS — $10,500.
I  axtra larfa badroams, IS ilt  Hvint 
raam, saparata dlnln« room, sunny 
yallaw kItebM.
SOME OLD GALS STILL
hevt whot it tokes ~  come leek 6t this 
chormlng eider h ^ A ^ * ^  porch. 
It w ir I  I  ng room has
firepL room, largt
kitchot ^^unpipd vums. cornor lot, tile 
fenced and for tho graon thumb a 
beautiful hot house.
DIXON ST. — MUST SELL.
ownar has mavad, tram this I  btdraam 
(■rick) carpatad, drapad, bullt-lns, 
carport, sloraoa. tila tMcad.
V^ACRE

oH Midway Rd. —  Tatai Siata.
"Tba rtcommandatiMS af satisfiad 
cliMts ara awr trM last satislactiM —  
and aur hast saurcas af aaw hvsinass."

REEDER REALTDRS
506 E. 4th

Ann Lane 267-2462
Karen Hughes 263-6276
Dorothy Stripling 267-6816
Lanette Miller 263-3689
Don Y ates........................ 263-2373
Pat Medley, Broker . 267-8616

1 5 1 2  Scurry ,K I I  S DO V O l R HOM KW OKK 267-8296
T T t ?  T T t t

W ABHINO TOM
B iVD .

fT A T tfT a

A IB B O B TB 0 4 0 0 L

UR O eillH O M B

M AO fBO N  BT.

N sM O M T K M O

3 bdrm stucco to bo movod. Not bod for

Cuto stone frnf 3 bdrm cottage, new point on outtido. Needs some 
work on inside.

Stove A ref stoy in nice 1 bdrm on corn. lot.

Now on mki, mco 3 b ^ m ., mony full grown troos, pocon A fruit.

1976Modoi, 3bdrm, m  bth.cbort

Spotiost 3 bdrm. don, rww cpt., dblo. lot, boout. boamod patio

Good buyl 3 bdrm., kg. lot. 1W biks to school.

F O M A N B C H O O i

C D IB T B T .

2 bdrm, oil rodorm on intido, now cont. boot. 3 wofor wolls.

Kontwood ScK Dtsf , Mt ownor's loos bo your gain on dorlir>g 3 bdrm, 
nicoept Good oquity buy

BYC6 IB T.

I .  i r m

H O iM B T  BT.

IB T.

O A U A B B T .

M O M B O N f r .

D O U O iA B  AOO*N.

D O W U L B  A W M .

fBT.

W ABBON AOVMs

O O U J M F A

WABB06I i

Koop cool in rof. oir. 3 bdrm, booutifully docorotod inoorth tonos.

To bo pointed Will go FHA or VA. 3 bdrm, 1'.̂  bth.

Will soil bolow opproisoH Spfc 'n span 3 bdrm, don. Groot bk. yd. 
Wrkshp

Immod pom on 4 b ^ m  , 1V* bfh, sop. util rm Groot for Igo fomily.

Now listinG Nico 3 bdrm, 3 bfh plus attach, gor Nico troos, potia

Suporb A roomy 3 bdrm «n Edwords H gii. Cvrod patio roochos oil woy 
ocroasbk Good ciosots Stovo stoys.

Siortoutw now wQtor Kooior, cpt, roof A air cond. 3 bdrm. lV«bth.
util rm. gor

top

Brick 3 bdrm, 1V« bth, noot os a pin Extra nico yd. w gos grill A cvrd 
patio

On Dixon. Prido of ft> 
touchoa Brk., 3 bdrm, 3

S O LD . rodono on inside w oxtro spec
' srior to bo pointed.

acre sotting for 3 bdrm, 3 bfh, Igo utiL, 11 fruit troos

Older A rqrrblirtg. 3 bdrm stucco plus gorogo opt. Has boon opproisod.

Owr>or hot redone oil 3 bdrm, 3 bth. A bit. in kH. w. now cpt. A vinyl. 
Brk., gorogo Nice
Bright A oiry, 3 ^>drm., d
Conv. or equity buy SOLO o A dishwshr., Pnlod don. FHA, VA,

Rof air in 3 bdrm., doo Bh. in dahwshr, FHA opprobod w. toon com
mitment of 123,790. $100 dwn plus closing.

e W T R A i
U>CATt064

BATiO BBTa

W ABBO N AOO'Ma

O ID D A I I B O A

C O A N O IA A

F A W W A T

V IC K rtTa

B.BBTM

Must see to opprociotol Darting 3 bdrm., 3 bth., sop dining or study. 
Docorotod booutffuily

You con hove clean 3 bdrm. IV* bth, don w frpl., sop. dining, rof. oir. 
dblo cofport for only

Good buy for 3 bdrm 3bth.,gor Aprivotoyd.

Perfection is rmnrto for this 3 bdrm., 1%$ bth. brk. on corru lot. Lviy 
grourtds w fncod oroo for gordon A fruit troos. Dbfo corport

Ivly. 3 bdrm bHi. on 2 S O LD -'***'***' 7 wells, barn, coffol, A wkshp.

SFKCE r  afordga can't ba bootdn In 3 b d ritT ^ m  bih. on 3 ocraa. Over 
3000 tq fl, boout. cobirsot work.

T w o H o t y o « , f g Q L Q  ton rodorto w. now custom kH., cpt.
oryf tot. oMc. hoot 4 "will consider offer.

3606 isod^oss. Dr. by A you'll wont to too this Ivly. 3 bdrm. 1H bth. Don 
w. frpl gor., ocrots si. fr. golf course.

Now listmg. A  rtootor 4 bdrm. 1$i bth honto you won't ftndl Lgo. dinirtg 
rm. Fonfostk dosots. Dork rm.

Hugo krg. rm.. boouttfuHy docorotod. 3 bdrm, plus hobby rm. Bit. in kll.

L  30fh 3 bdrrn, 3 bfh w. 3161 sq. ft. Ivg. rm, don w. frpl. big ploy rm. Rof. 
ok Much curb oppool

On Control F*. now 3-3-2 pion. Excollont oquity buy. O -H  dihwshr, 
disposol. __________

4 bdrm., IH b ih . brk. w. dblo. gor. Bh.-lnoloc. kll. Roducodto 

ipofioNy now cpt. In l-B-B brk. Don w . Iroo Nond. frpl. O n wofor woli.
Proffy yd. w. Hlofrteo. Don't missl

Tronaforrod ownor aod to soil this roomy 3 bsbm, 3 bfh. on H  ocro (uNot 
odgo of tovm. Don-kif. Is 43x19H. Form. Iv d  LyIv  grounds. Approlsod.

Bo fiw Isf ownor of tNtsKlny now, Sbdrm , Bbth. brk. Lgo fom. rm. Ivly
viow fr. cvrod paRo.

Ovor 6000 w - II- lti 
stool for only S O LD ry honw. t  bdrm., 3 b(h, 1 frpl. A

10 acre wM ng for blf, baouHful brick honw w. 3290 aq. ft. Naw lot. 
alac haol6 raf. ok. 6am, kannal.

t9,OOOJOO.

A M & O O

11,1

11,710 .06

ia.a

17XXXUX7

17.0004)0

16.900y00

1 0 3 0 0 .0 0

10.000.00

1 1 M 04I0

11.1

1 1 ,610 .00

3 4 ,100.60

1 4 J 00 .00

M .S 0 0 JI6

1 7 J0 0 .0 0

6 7 ,0 0 6 j66

ACRBAOff A IN V IB T M IK T F R O F IR T T

M T I

7 ddfaram pleih I acraHT.laalrlclad bMo. alMa.

la« frme. Nefao Ihrevgh la Oelled.

I J 4  aeva laf In prtaia eamm. lona. 3 bWoa.

Irfw  wMarfrra w. 4 b * m , 7 bfh fum. cabin. Oamar w l l  carry popart.

6uy t acraarnwra, 11300 par ocro. Tefal I I  ocraatallinpfer

1123 acrot. 40.3 In cab. Feimd an 3 aldaa.

J I S I

■Xiootoi

11.»

MLS

2674Q66
BUI Estea. B roker. . 267-8266 
Lila Eates, Broker 267-6657
Karen P h an eu f........267-8648
Janelle Britton 263-6892
Paul Horton...............263-2742
Janelle D avia............267-2656

A. A traaf la XM twaai w-aaf. air, PP, liv-Oan. I  I D , »  IT M /  
Anxious owhsr.
a. aapHCta H r  quick ula; I  I D  1 I T H ,  Pm  a PP. le ft  af I trsot in yarO. I
e. Mara tar yaw monay w-fhit 3 ao IN  aTM ; naw kit, Ma I yarO. I
O. 1 I D  1 I T H  lika naw w-lip lal a 1M4 aq. fqqf. CqfMiaiJ
HiHt. ■"4
a. Iltqqnt 1 1 0  1 IT H ,  rtf. air hi aOwarOt HqUhti. Priqi to soil.
P. Warldt of roam In fhi> s I D  1 Vf IT M  In Psrkhlll. TrlpM  I 
carport. Under 44.
O. Beamed apon caillng in this darlinf $ BO In Wasson Place. 
Make offer.

K K A I.B X H G A IV S

A. Cute }  BD, I  BTN w - ^  In huga llv. room. N ko bIt-in lilt,
B. Coty homa w-lBO  t  B T H ; profty brick trim. In tho toons I

. Bnclosod darafs. in the teens. IC. I  bO brick an cornor I 
Moke offer.
0 .  1 BD 1 BTH w-dbl tarat# an comer lot. Ona of the cutest | 
wobavo.
1. Day Cars Csntor w-rsputatton; avtrythint boas; else I 
hausa A 1 Acres.
F. Now paint; irg bdrms; borage A ftnetd yard. Rsa sons bit |
prica.
B. Try  MWr Strsot for peace A quiat. I  BO 1W B TH ; Met I

r  \< K S K T T K R S

A. Wasson Addn. I  BO BHcb; rof. oir, fof. oloc. Wtt-lnsin KH.
B. FHA oppralsod; I  BO bricka soporato don. Nice kH. 
Twenties.
C. Frotty 1 BO brick In Kentwood. Good carpeting 
throughout. Sts H.
D. Corner lot; fully fenced; > BO 1M B T H ; Irg kit A din. How 
cor pot.
8. Immoculats I  BO 1 BTH. How corpol A point; Will go 
FHA A VA. $72,900.
F. Brick, S BO, big kH. noor Collogo Heights for only $29,500. 
O. Moka an offer on this 2 BD 2 BTH brick on Corfofon. Good'

Ho I For Sale A - t

LA O a a  LOVOLV  
Kaurwooo h o m b

In axcallont condHIon. Bxtra 
footuros galoro: Toxas-sliod 
kHchon with bulH-lns A boomed 
colling, now carpet, lorga trees, 
hug# cavorad patio with view of 
South Mountain, near school. S 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,600 sq. H. 
living aroa.

Call 245-2004 
2202 Merrily

E X E C U TIV E  F E A TU R E S  At af- 
fordabia price. Formol living, dining, 
entry. Three bedroom, bath. Oanor 
fourth bedroom. Professionally Ion- 
dscapad yard with cdvarad patio, tight 
fruit-laden trees. 2503Lynn. 243-0744.
Sell Your Could-Bt Antiquts In tht 
Classified Section. i

9  Y OWNER
M il CORONADO HILLS  
SFACIOUf— 4-BDRMS 

Custom bulH brick, 2 bth, formol living 
room, ontranca foyer, dan wH« 
cathedral colling A firoplaco, 1004 sq. 
H. piks dsubis garags convtrttd to 
•ama roam. Many unusual tuaturas 
Including scraanad tai corpotud patiu.

CALL 263-6166

Hauao6 F ar gale

S H A F FE R
, 2000 BirdwMI

263-82S1
R EALTO R

JOHNSON ST. Lga 5 bdrm. 2 bath brk. 
dan, carpet, bltlnt, 2 car gar.
2 BDRM —  Brti. Cant Hoat-AIr, O-R, 
carpt, Kentwood Sch, nice. 
■STABLISH BO  BUSINESS: Sarvlca 
Sta. garaga. All aquipmont and land. 
O U T OF C ITY : 2 bdrm, dsn, Igt 2 car 
gar. now carpot, A ponsling. good 
water smil 44 oers.
LO VBLV  ~  Fum  2 Bdrm Mobil# 
Homs, I Aero, Fned, A Real Show 
Ptacs.
FORSAN SCH —  Have 2; 1-2AI Bdr
ms, all an smi acroago, S4,S00 to 
$29,000.
4 BDRM —  Across fm School. Cont 
Host-Air, comer lot. S0,$00.
M ACRB. Rastriettd homasitos, Sa. of

2 BDRM —  Sop OIn rm. Carpet, Alum 
Siding, $9,500.
C L IF F  TB A O u a  263-0792
JACK SMAFFBR 267-5149
L O U k S H E F F A lO  267-2991

) I v  $17,995 3 br, 2 btht, garoqq, fqncqd, caniral hqat-oir, nica rwigb-

i i

c O O N A l D r e a l t y
t.l I H iiiim l', .'H lTb i:. 
i i u N i i  : » . !  i m :.

D M V I D O W N  this quidt, trod shodod lone to th# cutest, modem 
country homo w-kvgost rooms wo'vo soon. Big, big, 10ft. bdrms. wo Bln 
closets, irg courMry kit, gobs of cobirwts, bulltins, ponolod dlnir>g rm. Irg 
2B ft. liv rm, beautiful picture wirxfow. Roomy both A vanity. Approx 
acre. 115,995.
OBOO D O W N  A smoll closlr^ costs (n o  down to Vets). Lott of footuros

borhood noor school. Priced to soil now .
W M ATt —  choroctorlstics nwko this homo look more proforoblo then 
or$y ru ill price? Its exterior brick beauty, court entry, torrozo tile, 
spocious don. firoploco, raised formal din rm A Iron roiling, mostor br A 
patio viow orrortgomont, beautiful decorating schomo, wood shutters, 
extra features of control vocuum system, fon ventilated ottk for lower 

 ̂ (Utility bills, rof. Oir, patio, dbl gor, 3 br 3 bth A much more. See this 
^  happy homo boforo deciding on ony |40,OCX) to $60,000 homo. Western 

Hills.
MaSOO A N D  B B l. F A T M M T 8  NMtost 3 br w-triplo corport nr high 
schMi. Ponolod wolb, oorpot. bar, control hoot. Low oquity.
4  B B D O O M t  B BATH S Lookforword to a surwhlno bnsolcfost every 
morrVr$g In thb ortchortting glossod -tn dining room looking ovor 
covordd potto. Booutiful oxocutivo homo, dorv firoploco, yard cottogo, 
brick fence. Handy to shopping, churches, schools A collogo. $40's. 
M O B IU  H O N N B -A Q N A iB I Approx 1 ocro, ponoromic view Irg. 
mobile homo, oxoollont decorating, cathedral roof, city wtr, rv 
Coohoma $Toar$s.
C O A H O M A  BC3400i —  YOur fomily will lov# this 3 br 3 bIh brick on Vk 
ocro. Rof. oir, built-irw. double carport. No down V.A.
K IW TW O O D  Immodiolo occuponcy, 3 br 3 bth, brick, dbl gorogo. 
booutiful view noor school. 130's. No down VA. Smoll down FHA.
POBBAN B C N O O i ~  3 bdr 3 bfh, Irg size bdrms. fornftol dinirtg, pretty
carpet, firoplooo. $30,000.

• ■e er
 ̂ lllMtaMN
’ NtacMaCortay

3 1 7 4 7 4 1
34 7 -7 aaS
14S-4 4 SS

ia a t a a a
KaKiy HaNnq

3 4 1 -6114
647-7164

J E F F  BROWN REALTOR GRl 
163 Permian BuiMing ........ 263-4663orl 

263-17411
LeeHana.GRI  267-50191
Virginia Turner. Broker 263-21681
Sue Brown, Broker 267.62361
O. T. Brewaler ....................... Commercial Saleal
Ginger Jam ea............................................... 267-ll52.[
Connie G irria o u ...............................Llatlng Agenll

M  l I l \ ( .  m e .  S I * K I \ ( .

\KW  H ITS

A  Largo dso, t BD 2 B TH . sarthtsas egrpafs; rtf. alr.1 
Tsrontlos.
B. Frssh t  BO BTH oa cornor lot; Collogs Park. How I

C. LHia-aow oa Larry. 1 BO 2 BTH . F F . rof. air; DM garags. 
$I24M.
D. Custom BH la Csroaads Hills. 2 Yrs. oM; F F. doa. Lovoty.
B. Hsat 2 BD, good carpot; garage. 2142 Collogs. Daly j 
$II4M .
F . I  BD 2 BTH llv A doa. Irg kH. Mg rooms. dM carport, 
a. will go VA or F H A ; 3 BO. sop. doa. alco kH. 514.9M.

A  The host la towa. 2 BO IW BTN sa Irg coraor M ;  custom

B. Ualqus 2 BO 2 BTH w-ovsrythlag. custom BH A decor. 
LWo-aow.
C. NigMoad South 4 BD. 2Vk B TH  la porfoct csadHIua. $594M.
D. Big 4 E D I  BTH . hugs doa. study. HIghlaad South. Sixties. 
B. H hs asw. 4 BO. 2 BTH. cathadral colllag la huge doa. 
SSASM.
F. Caayoa view la RHs 2 BO 2 BTH. Irg doa B kH. F F . dM.

KASV K (» l ITIK.S

A  SISMS stlH Mfysa ake 2 BO la geod orea. Low equHy, toe.
B. Coatomporary dssiga la Nils I  BD 2 BTH . rof. air. $24i$ 
aquHy.
C. LHio-aow 2 BO 2 BTH  aa Alamosa.; Assumt ar mayha

O. Tafal prtca Is $4.55t. Fresh 2 story w-doa or workihsp.
B. Oafy $1 jM dow afor thislof. oloc. w-2 B O B  dta. Rof. air. 
F. Mid fasas B I  axtraKB bdrms A kH. Law squHy Buy.
B. Vary law aquHy aa Bils 2 BO 2 BTH. OMy 2 yaars aid.

A  Lavoly kama la lap lacatlaa. f ar 4 Bdrm 2 B TH . Lavaly.] 
yard. M
B. H#dd afftr aa this 2 BO 14k B TH  Brick. Haw carpaf.

C. Bxtra ipaclal ut-2 BD. 2 B TH . Hv B daa. F F  B laadscapad. 
O. 4 BO m  BTN . sap daa w^FF. Lrg lat B wall kapt. Maka

B. Ossparals awaar la IMs I  BO I  B TH  hrkk. F H A  ar V A ; I 
$l9.$Maraffar.
F . Fries cut aa Kiatwssd kaauty. 2 BD. 2 B TH . daluxa B aaw | 
carpat.
B. How carpat. paiaf; 2 BD. 14k B TH  w-lmmadiafa ac- 
cupaacy. Mahaalfar.

M i l  \ T K V  I \ M H O K K K

~4.iH vaf H a q (q «a D »iq a q r> w a q a a a rq F l«ca. i»at>ai. 
a. I  a o  w I T H  anck m  H  acrat. L r t  room* a  Vq oilaanl I

C. W acra qMUca $ I D  li lc k , lal. aloe., rol.. air. Coakooot \ 

O. VA aaaralqaa a  rooOy N r  yaa. I  BO I  B TH , catMai aacar, 

6 . Caaiwait K laa t) I  BO I  B TH , Baaa kH 1  Hvi «M N r auMi I

F. Coaalry krlck oo Vh acra, I  BO 1 B TN . CkaaoMa Baal. 
941494.
•. 9 BO I  BTN q>-am-la kHi fa. Baa. I  acroa; 4M ta r. 4T9.
M. Caneee M  lq acre, Caalaeu KBeaHi eelr 919.919 fatal.
I. Acraaaa Hi 9Nvor HooU a  OH n a r lm  CNy HtaBway. CoN

J.ffaw taV alV trat. DarNof ta o t a a c r a a f t . la ia a i r t .

■ ■ TIR R M aN T HOMR —  lOaol I  M ra i. Ir f  llvlaa arM . kncHM. anmy, 
aNlM«farll4,M9.
C O U N TIV  C A tTL R  —  FamUy ooroOlto, w-fklt I  kOrm, I  kafk hsau, 

IHI aaal, auHar wifa wufftca ar tmiaa na ., caHu ira l calllat la llvlat 
a ahHaa. 1 aatla.. Oaa ala klaa 9tf,999.
LIKR  COAHOMA 9CNOOL9 —  Bay t  havM arrata Irani tka Khaal ana 
lartat car M alt. 1 kOriii. 1 Oafk. aicallain caaOltl.a. .  .U9.9tt.
B U C K  FOB 111.999 —  1 tarm  I ktik, wJoraa Nvtat rm ., caratr lal. 
1 maiacaiala M  loaMa.
■ x a c U T Iv a  l o c a t i o n  —  WMta krick kaaaty In CoroooOo Hill*. Fknk 
caraol, kaaatllal Om . ainlaa. ■ «#  lanOKaFa far 9SS,tt9.
F.H.A. A FFH AI9AL —  AlraoBy m tO t M  IM t M«a lltHt kama, 1 larfa 
kOrmt, I kalk. vary cIm h . IOm I far raal profon y  ar lar Ika aaarty aiaa.
911.1
ALM 09T IN 9 u a u a a  —  1 a a rn , t  kalk, loraa laf, la rM a , HocoO. NIca 
carfaf Ikraufkaal. 919.999.
BIO HOU9B —  Hat 1199 tq. H. #1 MvMMa taaca. Hafa Om , faimal llvlaf, 
aialiif. 9 kOrm. 1 kafkt, claM fa ick M i. 991.999. Ktatwta*. 
COM FONTABLB AND LO VH LV  —  Haou M  Mat MM. Nicalv H o t- 
Maaaa. Bit Wa raamt a>u laf af da ta  9 M im , katk, arafty llraa). a 
•lu Oaa. T m  Bivat Ma a t . . .  947,999.
O O O O VA LUa — far Hilt kami M  M arH iM . Family Halm takavalkair I 
kOrm. I kaHi krlck proporty arlcaa a t . . .  9I7A99. 
v a k T a a v a A R  —  Ckarm hi HUi  aMar Hama m  lltk  91. Many ppp4 MHitt 
•M aamaraai W mtatlaa 1999 aq. If . far 9 If  ,9M.
FAR K NILL —  Tka pppoHr a rM  far poppH  arka earn akaat a Invalv kama 
Ilka IM « I  kOrm., llv rm . laaclal 4m  aiJiaaai am t Hraal. Naai raf. air. 
Matt Ma fa aForaclata at 999,999.
CONVlRNCa LO CATIO N —  TM t 1 kOrm I kalk I* cWm  h  fkapplnf. 
cailaaa. a m Hm Il  a arM t Nrtf kama far 911.999.
A LL  TMR TH IN 0 9  —  Van aunf rallaa laM taa pratty Hama. 1 kOrm I  
kafk, larfa lIvtuaarM  In W tHMtaaNlM.911.aaa. ^  _
9fat DOWN —  If yaa fa  VA M  Nil« aNractlaa Hama m FtrkM Il, kaf# 
MaHif im., 1 or I  k irm  arNk 1 kafkt.
COLLROa PARK —  Nica Mraaf, alca aalakkara. H yaa kay Iklt I  ktrm  I

1 larfa mattar ktfrm .. nica llvliif araa. ir> .  
kOFfeBTY —  V m  caa-t kaat MUi alca imia kaaw far rantal af■ ■ N T FnOFI 

94.199.
avCAAIOaa 9T. —  Family kama w-a lat af axtrai, I  ktrm  1 kafk, raaty 
In Mil, aaaHaMa Im m a t la f ^ . . .  111.99k.
W R ITaN N  HILL9 —  A carnar lal m-o parfact yart. Hama hai a caaftr 
family araa aMarfa Hraffaca. 9a<lf ma«fnr wNa. 94t.aM.
AIRBASa ABBA —  la JPP, avarylMaf kat k tM  tana ta IMt
H1fla|M m l,Farfnctm avt>OU6. a. IM r m , I ka.9lf.999.
KRNTWOOD —  H I9  Lyaa M Nw i f f r iM .  lavaly fra M  carfal tkrauof, 
alca kiu k aa. I  kOrm, 1 ka„ alca maftar ktrm .. Irf. tfarafa. 919,99f. 
■R N TA L F B O P a a T v  — itM  a. lltk , i f i a .M k . f n  j e k a i M .m m s im . 
I l f  JakaaM, aH far h W asf raat. Can aar oNlca far lalarautiM  M  all 
N uM  prafmrtU i .
KRNTWOOO HOMR —  CaoM ka aaoNy toy. I  k lrm . I k t. trick, aaraat 
M ClM if  la maka lavtiv lamHy rm , rafrif. air. A raal M»y at tll.fk l. 
HAM ILTON I T a a a T  —  f l  par cant FH A  laM  avallakla M  IM t amH 
carat U r  krlck kama. 1 ktrm , I ka. Men carpal, aadaMt U  m k a  t M ,  
tx it  flrf. kMf. fapar toy at 111.199.
4lH  M XON —  llamMamar raaty In m M ikU Men aanallat klfckM, t M ,  
kama. BN. Hu. 1 ka.. aaraaa cM vartat U  t M , caraM. Ikra-aal 919.M9. 
TO O  MUCH C IT Y  L I F I T  —  F tw  mlnafat tram Itam, vary Mca 1 ktim , 
krlck M  acraaaa. Iw m al Hv. taa, ar-Hraptaca, aN kN Hii In kH. a aNlNy. 
Call fa taa.
O R TTIN O  A a a F U N O t —  Laf-a laak af Nta aaat 9 ktrm , krlck m  Ccr- 
acn.w HIaaVAcrFNA. AN larfc raam i. Me# Uact. y t ..c a c .a a r .9 tljl l .  
■A9Y TO  BUY la W  "ama M  Farkwav. Hv. rm, tap. panallat
tialap, 9 t t im , 1 vtSOUl carpal a tra a tt, aoc. par. II4JI9 . 
■ N TB R TA IN IN O  OH —  NatoKkif wHl kt opoy H itM i tpadaot. cvalam 
kaIN, tatcaNac kaou la M inilaat laolk. 9Ma aafry U  aaariliat far.

LO AO ao FOB LIV IN O  —  Hera It  t  oalpaa Hatr plaa VMW vraafat ipoca. 
CkNutral cfHlBf flaaf HfM  ta aaakM Ha. raam a aHriaa. Wall apaailefit 
kN. avtrUaka p M .  I  ktrm , t  kafk».tlk tar, Ucafat M  frfvafa caratr w- 
H aaNfal vlaai —  99f ,199.
PUN TO  LIVB IN —  B a iim ia f too, Hv.tlai KN Bat ppm tvaa, r ta ft, 
PU kaiMker, a tIapaHl. 9 k trm t. t  aim, pHm kaaiy ream. Canfrak 
lacifat, aMy IM A M .
HALFW AY TO  HBAVBN —  Balov NHi BaaoNfaHr tacarata t I  ktim , 
trick kama aa cfrotr U l Hi F a rtk M . F armal Hv, tHi, parfad kH lolat 
ovar-fUft trn  a^flaH  taart la paHa. Iff aP ktra— IM .fM .
COLLBOB FABK  — Ik t n R .la t a .  daM taikapalaf caafar, la tIR attf a 
HtHa pMoL U r  lltA M .
JO N BiaO BO  BOAD —  Haw akaat a IHfU pppt la H u  ctoofry, U r  a 
e a r«ie .lB trm ,iaa lk .e le ap aH a,rartvM reN lr#fs . 919AM.
WB9TOVBB BO AD —  C U M  U  V Jk. HaapHal A M ipplkt caaUr, aaat 
■fttailU iit araa. I  k tim . I BaBi. pafta a aaratf. tH A M .
KBNTWOOO —  atowfl aa* ktnoa, m iM r a U  M tlaa. loll wall flraalaca, 
IN Ja  kofdL t U  traa, aaw carpal. 949.IM.
UNCBAM F —  TIra t Of ifiiffy HfHa raam it Tk U  4 ktrm  krlck kac apea

iM A ia
D O U O U U  A D D ITIO N  —  lU p  ItPHat trto a t A ta r  NiU karpaHi pm 
CklvHi. lac la ttlla vt, a raM f H t la  far II9AM .
C O a O N A O O A V B N U l— Baa at aar atcaalpraparHM. Caalamt t i i l f a t  
ktoM w iafrymiaa kttaNlal lamHv araa w ilr lkla t Hrtplacii U ra iil 

■asoutosf room* mvovy ueoruoms* ui
L O T —  IBfBIkatiaaBiaal U a M ia ia .M.tM .
L O T —  Caiaaatt HHU. 14AM.
FA B M — i M f cac k Caaaty.IlM  a c r i.m a c iM la la l.a a rfH icittIvaNan. 
e oBumn n c i t t  l o t — iiM tc a rn i.

Hontca Far tele

BEST REALTY
mix
l . a m u s t i T ____

O tfe FIhe
Mery F. Veughen 
Orleiide Rm o i  
Oorottiy Mendersow

247-1441
U7-2222
242-1422
241-2551

COUNTRY LIVINGf
hut close fo town. 2-2 herm, Irg kH w- 
meny ceMeets, fsocod hock yerd, 
boering fruH trsos-

Ho 1 To Move
H O U ie  TO  ta  M0V4 
m rM  batroom, or 
Locatet at 149 
Coakoma. Mall bit 
Ckrlil, Box f l ,  Coabc 
Bids will baopatwtJi

MobOeHoniea

WOULD L IK E  To I 
homt If pricf l» undo 
573-fOOI

NICE CORNER LOT:
Close to tewiir cem m trclel or
rosldetitiel.

PERFECT HOME—
for retired couple. 2-hdrm, tsocod 
yerd, corport w-storego, good con-
ditlOfl.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL-
In Coehome, I  hdrm A don. hulH-in kH.

COAHOMA SCH. DIST:
Lovely 2-hdrm brick, extre Irg. rooms, 
3 heths, hseutiful kit w-3 ovsn stove. 
Ref. elr, 1 eert w-wtil.

ON MORRISON:
Lrg 1 hdrm brick, don, lk$ heths, 
double cerpurt.

1800 Vines 283-4401
Wally & CUffa SlBte283-208l

SFRINB 1$ hors In Nils Specious 
I  B, 2 B, don overlooking e 
keeutiful yord w-FIrp, testofully 
cerpotod w-Well popor. Low 
2Ts.

CLOSE TO  C O L L B B B  —  
Custom BH S B. 2 B, DM Bor w 
BH. opt ehovs.

MANSION H ID DBH  on Hw 
lovely 2.2 ec, 4 B. 4 B, Don. Bfsf 
Rm, Fr Llv A Din rm w-otfico. 
Smell cettege else. A Reel buy 
ottedey's prices.

M UST S IL L  Hset 2 B, I B, Rof. 
A, Worsh, Met quHs Hhrh.

2 STORY LO VBLY oldtr horns, 
comer lot, idoM Bus. Loc.

Jocklo Teytor 
Jeon WhHHngton

242-477?
242-240

ARE YOU 
LEAVING 

BIG SPRING?
your
low

We will atfum c 
loan and pay 
equitie*.

817-526-7836
Prefer two or three 
bedroom homef. No 
■genta, pieaae.

BY OWNER Three bedroom, totel 
oloctric home, refrigoretsd sir, fenced 
yerd. fruit end pocon frees. Gorogo 
with bodroom end both. No Agents 
242 040?

FOR SALE By Owner; Throe 
bedroom, two both, gorege. leundry 
room, fenced yerd, brick By ep 
poinfmont only Mid 20'S 242 2545. 
Kentwood

Fanna A Ranchea A-5

FARM  LAND  —  vy Mellon m v m  mlWa 
oest of Luther. I >3 ocros in cultivotion. 
Much more con be. Coll Noel Betheo 
offer 4 00 et H7 2247 Burchem 
Reeifors

REAGAN CO UN TY Ronch 2,172 
ecres (142 in cultivation), six 
irrigefion wells, good improvomonts. 
good fences, pevement on two sides, 40 
mites southoost of Stonton on Highwov 
127.By owner Texes Commerce 
Bonk. Lubbock. Texes 404 742 2471 
extension 210.

Acreage For te le A -6

CHOICE 3.9 ACHES oart of A OK 
Campground Eest IS 70 Frivete
entrence 
217S

to south service rood 242

Real EbU U  Wanted A-7

WOULD L IK E  to buy e home In south 
or southwest Big Spring. Prefer 
deeling direct with owner 243-4BS4 or

Reacrt Property A-6

LAKESID E
ELEG A N C E

"The Ultimate r e t r e a t . 
•Located in The Hlila 
and Lakea of Central 
T ex a a . . .

, IVk bttkA MlH-Wval 4 bai 
kama aHIk I .N t  fqvafa Uaf af 
air cfnaiHMia NvHia araa af- 
UrHif aaem ua aai tpactacvUr 
vUwa. Cafittrvcua af aafiva 
tuna ana raafk caOar, Han 't  
tvaryHiHif yav*f axpKt aop 
M OBB: MaMiva aipaoM t af 
aaarfyaffUUaf OavtU pppp 
flatt, kvaa Pack, Urpa tuaa  
Hraplaca Hi HaHip raam AND  
OM tUr kapraam, HnarUot tkap 
carpaflof, txpataO baam 
callHift. tpacUat cUaatt Ilka 
Hwtfar It 9 U F B B I). marMaaoP

lr t  aam rtfrlparafar, fully 
tqalpftf klfckaa, ractaafUa

rM m , cavaraO kack yarp  
varaafa aoP tU a t karkatat pN, 
1 car Mrapa, imoiacalaM laaO- 
tcapaO U w  malataaaaca 
fTM iiat, pavaO O rivti aoO 
tfraaf, U U  af fraat aaf 9M Uaf 
af Ukafraof. F rU a f af a Uw  
tiifMkMNuaav. 
CaBarwrHfi

NRC
H D M E SALES

16 Hawn Drive 
Lago Vlata, Texaa 78641 

<SM) 167-1743

■B A T TH B  BU9HI Baad Hw oaraaa 
(a U tF k flb in w C la M H u a ta c fU n

WANT TO  Sail your n 
tM«37 4M0, Brawn 
mora InformalHin.

D & C 
M O B I L E

n b w -u s b d -r i c
F R H  D B LIV I 

-A BR VICn-ANCI 
INSURAHCB-AAOVI 

FHA-VA-CONV 
2914 W. Hwy.44

NEW. USED. R 
FHAFIH AH CI 

FR B E OBLIVBI 
INSUR4 
ANCHOl 

FMONR2

1974 14x70 CHICKi 
Three bedroom, two 
and oir, corpeted. 
399 4342,399 451$.

A - 1 ,
Mobile 

A Recreatlo
Camaa-WaytMa-N 

F rM  tp irif  T  
WInnabaae M aUr H

FHA-CMVMtl< 

11-14 wiOat, aeuMt 1

Call Ed fprin 
or n l^ to

Freodollvory, p 
within IS

4124W
MMIonC

DISC(

USED.
1974 OLDS 44, 
coupe, locel ei 
Cleon, with e 

ver steering 
vinyl roof. 
R BTAIR  F R IC I  
DISCOUNT FRI
1974 FLYM O UTI 
—  4-door, sir, eu 
steering, power 
control, feir Hrti 
R E TA IL  FRICB  
DISCOUNT FRH
1974 SUBARU P 
llks now rodlel h 
R B TA IL  F R IC I  
DISCOUNT FRI

1974 CHRVROi 
Air, eutometic, i 
power krekes, A  
bucket seots, guo 
R E TA IL  FRICB  
DISCOUNT FRM

1974 DATSUN B  
festhock coupe
oH, eutemetic, < 
Hret.
R B TA IL  FRICB
DISCOUNT FRH

1974 DATSUN I 
I m tm r mile

R B TA IL  FRICB
DISCOUNT FRM

1972 CHRVROL

Steering end

R BTA IL F R IC I
DISCOUNT FRI

1972 FLYM C  
FU R Y , 4-deor, 
sir, eulometic. 
power krekos.
tiros.
R B TA IL  F R IC I
DISCOUNT FR

1974 FORD ORf

octuol miles. I t  
power steering 
control, AM-FI 
boiled rodlel Hr
LIST FRICB  
DISCOUNT FRI

1972 CHRVROL  
doer herdpop, 
cer, equipped 
power end s ir,«
LIST FRICB  
DISCOUNT FRI
1972 D O D O l O. 
42,444 miles. 
steering, relh 
sport stripes, v 
hood scoops.

roor soot, i
sftroo, like now 
R B TA IL  FRICI 
DISCOUNT FR
1972 FO N TlAf

, 1
steering end hr 
R B TA IL  FRICI 
DISCOUNT FR

"Big Spring's (
I

t 8 8 7 E B B t3 i

UNU
MUL

Mcmbera I 
agp«aalv4 
applicant I

Thiaiaani 
to an nnlli 
planthiai

MEb



A*t

247-1441
U7.2122
241-1423
241-2921

IG,
trm , Ir t  kit w- 
tf tack y « rC

OT:
m m crcUl or

bdrm, ftficod 
fO/ ffota co«i-

>1̂
on, bum-in kit.

[>1ST:
tro Irt. room*, 
r-2 ovon ttovo.

Ml, 1^ tattis.

2t3-44il
Ite2<3-206S

hi* StoOout 
•riotainf o 
0, totfofully 
»opor. Lour

. L i O S  —  
I, DM Oor «r

IN on ttw 
•, Don, tftt  
rm w-offico. 
A Rool buy

S, 1 b, Rof. 
Nbrh.

241-477f
243-iin

u
G
IG ?
ne your
ay low

139
tr three
IM. No

botfroom, totol 
otodoir. foncod 
troot Goroto 

tti No Agont*.

w n tr ; Throo 
•roto> loundry 
brick by op 
30't 24)1545

A-5

ion oovof) miloo 
« incultivotion. 
Ill Nool botboo 
247 burchom

boncli 1.172 
tivotion), tin  
improvorriont*, 

ron tmooidot, 40 
itofion HKihwoy 
los Commorc* 
0« 004 7413471

A 4
port of A QK $ 20 Priv^ 

Vico rood 243

A-7

I homo if) ooufh 
kprino Profor 
nor 2410054 or

A 4

'etreat. 
he Hills 
Central

m , M ill 
w r« iM t •< 
I f  oroo of-
opoctocMor 

of nofivo 
ta r , bort't 
i B p ^  on#

lorfo otono 
room AND  
orlooi  tta f  
o f boom
:loooH Cita 
morMoonf
•t bof ortNi 
itor, IMIy 

rocrootlon 
irovo ofVffTy 
m c k f o r d  
krbocoo pH, 
eiHolo lonb- 
ilntoooiKO  
IrKfOo ond 
Mid 2 «  foot 
I Of o low

ILES
c a s r a M i
74S

I Hm  Oaras* 
atactlan

HonseaTaMove A-ll
HOUta TO Sa Movad —  Larga oldar 
Itiraa hadroom. ana balti hauM. 
Lecatad at 1U  Sautli Avanua, 
Coahoma. Mall blda to Church at 
Chrlat, Sox t l ,  Coahoma, Tasaa Ttsil. 
SMa will Oaopanad Juno 15lh.

MobBeHooMs A-U

WOULD L IK E  To buy your mobilo 
homo if prico it undor 05,000. Coll fIS- 
573 9001

WANT TO Soil your mobilo homo? Coll 
•04-437-4000, broumfloM, Toxoi for 
moro information.

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NIW -USED -N B CO N O ITIO N B 0  
P H H  D B L IV tH V -tB T  MP .

.  bER V IC E-AN C N O Bb-PAnTt  
INSURANCS-M OVIND-HINANCINO  

PHA-VA-CONVRNTIONAL  
1910W.Hwy.00 M7-SS44

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NSW. USED. REPO HOMCS 
F H A P IN A N C IN D A V A IL  • 

FR EE D EL IV E R Y  A SET UP 
INSURANC*; '  
ANCHORIN.^

PHONE 241-0031

1974 14x70 CHICKASHA INVADER. 
Throo bodroom, two both, control hoot 
ond oir. corpotod. oppiioncot stay. 
399 4342,199 4510

A-1.INC.
Mobile Homes 

St Recreational Vehicles
Comoo-Woysido-Notlonol-Troilwoy- 

Froo Spirit Trovol Tro ilo rt- 
WinnobOEO Motor Homos.

FHA-Convontlonoi Flnonclnt

12-14 widos. douMo widos. nowA usod.

Call Ed Sprlnfor-494-4444 
or nlfhts-24l-t904

Froo dofivory. sot-up A anchors 
witbln ISO mllos.

4120 W. Wall 
MMlond, Toxos

d isc o u n t : 

UStDCARS
1974 OLDS 00, 2 door sports 
coups, 'deal ono ownor car, 
cloan, with olr, automatic, 
powor sfoorinf ond brokos, 
vinyl roof.
R BTAIR  PRICE fl.lS#
DISCOUNT PRICE t2,7Sa
1974 PLYM O UTH  ORAN FU R Y  
—  4-door, oir. outomotic, powor 
sfoorinf, powor brokos, cruiso 
control, fair tiros.
R E TA IL  PRICE S4A7S
DISCOUNT PR ICE j1,lS0
1974 SUEARU Pour spoo 
liko now radial Hros. AM i 
R E TA IL  PRICR 
DISCOUNT PRICR

$2,a2Sti,ssa
1f74 C H IV a O L C T  C/tMARd 
Air, outomotic. powor sfoorinf, 
powor brokos, AM-0 track tops, 
buckot soots, food tiros.
R E TA IL  PRICE S3.9M
DISCOUNT PRICR S2,tsa

1974 OATSUN b-2ia —  Two door 
fosttack coups, 4a,oaa mtios, 
sir, outomotic, AM Radio, food 
tiros.
R R TA IL PRICE S2.S7S
DISCOUNT PRICE S2.asa

1974 OATSUN PICKUP, 22J0S 
ono ownor mllos, 4-spssd, Mko

R R TAIL PRICR 
DISCOUNT PRICR

t2,47S
t2,27S

1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4- 
door bnrdlop. vMyI roof, powor 
sfoorinf ond brokos, VO, 
outomotic Meal on# awnor. 
RRTAIL PRICE 12,250
DISCOUNT PRICE I1,«a

1972 P L Y M O U TH  ORAN  
FU R Y , 4-daor. ana ownor with 
oir, ouMmotic. powor stoorlfif. 
powor brokos. AM radio, food

R R TAIL PRICR
DISCOUNT PRICE

st.isa
SMsa

1974 FORD ORANAOA Obio —  4 
door sotan, ono ownor, iS.iOO
actual miMs, Rfu*PPta with olr. 
powor stoorinf, brokos, cruiso 
control, AM-PM sttroo, stool 
boitid radial tiros.
LIST PRICR S4,t7S
DISCOUNT PRICE 54,199

1972 CH EV R O LET IM PALA —  4 
door tardpop, Mcolly swnod 
cor, ofulppod Witt) outomotic, 
powor ond oir, now tiros.
LIST PRICE 51,199
DISCOUNT PRICE 11,259
1971 OOOOB D AR T sport coups, 
42tai mlMs. l i t  VS, powor 
stoorinf, rollv rood wbools, 
sport stripos, ylnyl roof, factory 
hood scoops, buckot soots, 
consoM. outomotic, roclininf 
roar soot, AM-PM  Atrock 
storoo, ilka now rodiofs.
R E TA IL  PRICR S2.1S#
DISCOUNT PRICR 51,999
IW2 PONTIAC b O N N IV IL L E  
—  f taar, air, automatic, powtr 
sMarInf and brakos, aaad tira*. 
R E TA IL  PRICR 52,9M.
DISCOUNT PRICR tl.SSa.

 ̂ " n H le r lM 'iO u a lH ,

l M 7 B M t 3 r 4

Mobile Homes A-ll

HILISIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.'
New A used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS M 
East of Big Spring.
213-2788.263-I31S n ig h ts

TIRED OF 
a X Y  LWE?

B x«r, nk*. ly n  Hillmark. 
I4X4S. Un«4r,4im4S. chain link 
•tncts backyirS. I  litlltty ihaSt. 
city w ait,, natural (a t. Irult 
traat. watt, wall, an ana acra 
land.

Colorado Street 
Midway area 

283-2249, 728-2329

1975 CAMEO 14x72 two bodroom, two 
bath, hufo living room, unfurnishod, 
axcollont condition, small ofuity 
dosirod. Assume poymonts or pay off 
nott. 241-4791 oftor 5:00.

RENTALS B

Unfumiahed Houaes BA Perwmnl

S lV S a A L  N ICE Two and thraa 
bad room unlumlihad houttt for rant. 
Call M7.2455 tor mora Information.

W R R te d  To Rest B -8

W ANT TO ram unfurnishod house, 
proforobly with foncod yard, washer 
Snddryor hookup. Coll 241-ii93.

W ANT A Roltoblo rontor? Family 
moving to Big Spring needs throo —  
four bodroom houss by oorly July. 
Possibly with option to buy-Coll collect 
porson-to-porson for Nancy Crockett. 
319 7S1-1736.

Mobile Homes B-19 Private Investigator C-8

NO DOWN poymont —  Assume loon or 
14x72 Porkwood mobilo homo. Throo 
bedrooms, two both, furnished. Coll 
243-1549 for n>oro information.
SUBURBAN TWO Bedroom mobilo 
homo. Two miles south on Highway 97. 
Utilities furnished except oloctricity. 
Has washing machine connections, 
t l 10 month. Coll 247 6993.

BUSINESS OP.

Lots For Rent B -1 1

M OBILE HOMES Spaces —  Largo 
yards, trtos. grass, nice neigh 
borhood, water, gas, cobio TV  paid. 
243 3594.

FOR R EN T — Specs Mobile homos or 
travel troilors. Grass lawns, paved 
streets ond parking for two vohicios. 
Driver Rood. Country Club Pork 263- 
4856

Fiinilshed Apts. ANNOUNCEMENTSC
SOUTHLAND A PAR TM EN TS: “Air 
Base Road, office hours 9:006 00 
Monday Friday. • 30 12:00 Saturday, 
243-7911.

Lodges

FOR R EN T Or —^vo bedroom
brick hoi*' heat, hook
up for v D w N f t a ^ . - .  No pets. 
M o tu re c il^ W  eterred. 247 2003.
ONE BEDROOM Efficiency apart
ment. All bills paid. 5130. Call 263 4904 
for moro Information.

TWO BEDROOM Furnished duplex 
apartment for rent. For more In
formation coll 263 7857 or 243 7769.

Furnished Houses B-5

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Woshor, olr conditioning, heating, 
carpat, shod# trees ond fonetd yard. 
TV CoMo, oil bills oxcopt sloctricity 
paid on soma.

FROM $98 1
267-5546

FOUR ROOM Furnished house 
Prefer middle aged couple, no 
Ct\ildren,r)o house pets Coll 247 760$.
12x50 M OBILE HOM E on private lot 
Close to base. To mature couple. Nc 
Children or pets. 5140 plus bills onG 
deposit. 243 23411243 4944.

Unfurnished Houses B-e
LARGE TH R E E  Bedroom, two —  
both, don, carpeted, fenced, draped, 
oir, ^ t k ) ,  concrete storm ceilor, 
producirrg pecan trees, gas grill, 
storage buildings, Available June.1st 
5230. Shown by appointment only 393 
5241

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished house. 
575 nr>onth,nobills paid.COII243 4004 for 
moroinformoHon.

UNFURNISHED TH R E E  bedroom, 
fully carpeted —  even kitchen. No pets. 
Deposit required Mornings7 00 12 00, 
247 5409

C-1

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. and A.M. 1st 
ond 3rd Thurstay, 7:M  
P.M. Visitors wolcomo. 
llst.xndLoncostor.

KonOofford, W.M.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , 
Stoked Plains Lodge No. 
$90 A.P. A A.M. ovary 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 0:00 
p.m. Visitors wolcomo. 
3rd A Main.

S.O.Poulkonborry,
W.M.

T.R. Morris, Sac.

Special Notices C-2

PRANaSCA M. G O M fZ  
has mod# application 
to tho Toxos Alcoholic 
Bovorogo Commlsuion 
for o Packogo Storo 
P orm it and O ff- 
Promlsou Boor Liconso 
for tho location of 511 
North Wost 4th, SIg 
S p r in g ,  H o w a r d  
County, Toxos, to  bo 
oporotod undor tho 
trodo no mo of Marcos. 

FRANaSCA M. 
O O M fZ  
511 N.W .Ath  
Big Spring, Toxos 
79720

Personal C-5
LOSE W EIG H T salcly and fast with X 
II Diet Plan 53.00 Reduce Excess 
Fluids with X Pel 53 00 GIbson 
Phormocy

COOKS, CAFETERIA AIDES.
DISH MACHINE OPERATORS

We have immediate openings for permanent full-time 
positions. 40 hour work week, excellent pay and work 
conditions, and rotating weekends. For a chance to 
work with aome of the nicest people in town,

CONTACT:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR.
MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAl.

tIS -8 8 2 -7 3 8 1

c->
FOR HELP WITH 

ANUNWEDPREGNANCY. 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY. 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-800-792-1104
F YOU Drink: irkyourbuslnau. Ityou 

wlahtoatoF.lt'aAlcohollciAnonymoua' 
twklnau.Caina7.tl44.2a3.a02l.

aoB SM ITH a N T E a p s is a s  
StalaLicanuNa.CI23t 

Commorcial —  Crimifial —  OomesGc 
S TR IC TLY  CONFIDENTIAL** 

3911 West Hwy as, 247 534a *

KWIKKARWASH
Largest World-Wld* distrltators af 
coio-operatod salf-sarvica car wash 
systems. 7$ per cant oat profit. SHo 
soloctlon, plot plonning, flnonclfig, 
building, oqulpmont, poving- 
tnstollotions. Write P.O. box 1444 
Sherman, Toxos 7S99a, for froo 
brochure. Inclvdo phono number.

FOR SALE: Family typo motel. Low 
down poymont. Highway 90. Inquire at 
3307 Wost Front, Midland, Toxos.

FOR LEASE Gulf Sorvict Station. 311 
South Gragg. For information contact 
C. W. Porks, 303 East F Irst. Phone 243- 
0033.

Ednextion D-1
FINISH HIGH School at homt 
Diploma awarded. For free brochure 
coil American School, toll froo, l 800 
421 1319.

H e I p W u B t c J

HELI>ERFOR
CREW

Pan wisant, raipaailili ) 
anSHaMamli.

Apslviasswaataias
oaaii a. Tanas

WAWf i l T " '
COMBINATION 

SHOP FOREMAN- 
SERVICE MANAGER

Aggrostivo, Dual Oanarot Motor  
doolorship la heart of Woof Toxot 
oil ond rodch country. Doolorshlp 
in oporotlon since 1941, wall 
osfobiishod sorvko husinoss. 
Bxcollont opportunity for ox- 
porioncod parson willing to ac
cept rosponslblllfv. Would 
coNSidor young oggrossivo 
parson with Gonoral Motor tx- 
porlonco. Vary good com- 
ponsotion • fringe bonofits. 
Contact Norman Guess —  
Glasscock Chovrolot-Olta. big 
Lake, Taxas. Day* 9IS-984-19H; 
NifhtS91Sta4-14M.

PLUMBERS 
BACKHOE OPERATOR

New Construction 
Ropoir

Gibson Plumbing Co.
•94-795-4441 

S279 34fh Stroet

CA R PENTRY SUBS needed Good 
pay. 200 unit oportmont complex. 
Midland. Texas. Contact Judy 
Robertson, 915 482 7921.

EM PLOYM ENT
Help Wanted F-1

---- IMMAWUtE----
HEARTOF 

MARY GRADE 
SCHOOL

Is accepting ap
plications for teachers. 

Apply at 1009 Hearn 
or call 263-6012.

N EED  LADY to live in with stroke 
patient. Pay it good —  potlont Is 
pleasant, include phone number ond 
references. Send Inquiries to Box 
997 B, Big Spring Herald.

SUCCEED WITH US!
'[c]IS ED IT][m m (A id]

Now accepting applications for full time employees 
for line attendants, floor attendants, and cooks. 
Some manager trainee positioni available. Must be 
willing to relocate to Midland. Apply in person 
between 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. or S:00 p.m. and 
8:00 p.m. to Mr. Moore, Big Spring Forr’a 
C a f e t e ^ .

C O M P A N Y B E N EFITS  
Group Insurance Pension Plan
Paid Vacations Credit Union

W e are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

BARBER W ANTED
IN

HOBBS, NEW MEXICO
Call

505 397-2231
or After 6:00, 505 393-4873

Ask for Al Hammond

HELP WANTED 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY AT 

BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES
Production Workers 

Must have record of job stability.
Excellent chance for advancement
Good pay-Bonus Program -H olidays-V acation-
insurance

Apply Berkley Mobile Homes 
Monday-Saturday noon 
FM 700& SE nth 

Equal Opportunity Employer

Lat •omoona ala#
4o tha tworkl Xaod 
th# Who’t Who

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
MULTI-LINE INSURANCE 

AGENT
Members Life Insurance Co. la seeking an experienced 
agpcaalve aaletpenou iu the Big Spring area. Need 
appScaut wUb both life and caaualty experience.

«  Dlrectwriter 
3bAll company benef its 

' ft Direct mail leads provided 
■ ^Excellent com penaathw package 

*  Salary pluB
9  Masahre market potential 

Thb baa excItlBg program wHh a refrethingapproach 
to BB unlimited miulict. You owe U to youracif to ex- 
pkra thb once tai-a-lifetimc opportaaity.

Ol-EN RAY M7-073 
o rto U fre e lMI M IMW 

MEMBERS U F E  INSURANCE COMPANY 
Equal Opportaaity Employor

FOOD SERVICE PERSONNEL 
COOKS-WAITRESSES-KITCHEN HELP

Our business is g'eiUng better, and causing us to need a 
few more good people.
Moot of our employees have worked for us 5 years or 
more.
We offer:
ePerm aaent, full time employment w-no lay offs.
acieon, modem kitchen and dining area.
a Top pay with merit raises
aPald insurance, life and hospitalization.
aPaid vacation.
a Vacation bonus.
aOpportunity for advancement.

CONTACT:
Bill Lester

Sweetwater 76 Restaurant
915-235-5662 IH 20 and Hopkins Rd.

Sweetwater, Texas 
Equal Opportunity Employer

ELECTRICIANS
AND

INSTRUMENTS F in iR S
Noadod for long form |ob In Pormlan Basin 
oroo. Good pay and soma ovortlma.
ContcKtt

RES-CHEM CORPORATION
Porsonnol Dopt.

P.O. Box 25SS 
Odoaaa, To xa i 79760 

Larodo and Grandvlaw-915-S32-S531

Iqual O pportunity Im ployor

BERKLEY HOMES 
Damage And Obsolete Sale

SATU R D AY, M AY 21st 
SALE STARTS 9:00 A .M .

•Lumber 
•Carpet 
•Ranges 
•Cabinet doors 
•New headboards

•Furniture 
•Lighting fixturas 
•Exterior doors 
•Sheet obiminum 
•Kitchen tops

•Phimbing Fixtures

FM 700 A N D  ELEVENTH PLACE

HelpWinlGd

IM M ED IA TE DPENIN G for sx 
psrianced body msn with own tools 
Fiv* day w««k and pltnfy of work. 
Must bs abls to handl* alt linos of body 
work. Contact Pat Pattarson, Sloan 
Brothars Buick In Midland. 915-493 
2741 or 91$ 543 0573. Exparitncad only
na«d to apply
NOW ACCEPTIN G  Applications For 
mainttnanc* man. Apply in parson. 
Park Viaw Manor, 901 Goliad. Equal 
Opportunity Employar.
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BIG SPRING 

[A EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
I U  Farm lM  SMs.

aa i-irn

CASM taa.OHIcaaiF.lacsica a u a- 
S U C B U T A R I B S -S a v t r a l
M•«•a...alMrt•l•■a a ivFina
M Cnaary ..................... e X C lL t a H T
aOOKKUUPBa-AirtatItlatiiF O FUN  
OBN OFFIca-saad typlns

saaa ^
•■xp. fast typfsf OPUN
TU A iN B Ii-N a o d  savsral. Ca. will 
tram 549t 4-
■ X IC . S B C  Haavy shorttata-typlitg-
Lacalpasmafi b X C B L L IN T

S A L IS -L a ca l Intlda salas. Tap  
paalHafi I X C I L L K N T
ACCOUNTANTOagraa. axp. 
Mcassary IX C I L L B N T
MANAGBR-Gracary axp. aac AMata 
axcapt raspofislMllty saaa 4*
■LIC TR IC IA N -a xp . a must. Lacal, 
fpllHma OPUN
M BCHANICTracfar tflasal tack-
grauad.......................   ̂  ̂IX C .
TRAIN iiR -B.B.A. dagraa, racant 
grad. Bus. tackgravnd OPBN

SUPBRVISOR-Lacal larga faad ca. 
Bxc.trainlag OPBN

BEST HOME 
CARE, INC.

Is now accepting ap
plications for a full-time 
L V N .

E x p e r ie n c e
preferred.

Please call
for an interview at 263- 
3851.

SALES POSITION 
$15,000 to 120,000 your 
first year. Local op
p o r tu n ity , so m e  
t r a v e l in g ,  g ro u p  
h o sp ita liz a tio n  and 
profit sharing, previous 
sales and management 
experience helpful, but 
not necessary. Send 
brief resume including 
3hone no. to:

OPPORTUNITY 
P.O. Box 19693 

Dallas, TX 75219 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ASSISTANT MANAGER. Cathltr 
nssdsd. Good paVr good working 
conditions, paid vacation. Contact 
Jim Watson, 915-235 9499
AAALE TY P E S E T TE R  nstdsd -  must 
know lynotyps, ba willing to loam 
coldtypa systtm ~  will train. 
Prograssiva astablishad company, 
axcallant banafits Sand rapiias to Box 
•97A Big Spring Harald.

LVNS NEEDED 4. 
Full ar pan-timtakbavaavarata ^  

^  banaflts^Salary cammaasurata ^  
with axpariawcaaSmall nursing 
hama with canganlal at

^  m asphara
Alfawanca

• C a m m uting

Cantact:
w  AArs. Charlas Baat, RN 

915-729-2434 
^  Calarsda Oty
^  ^  af # # ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ # ¥  ¥

5-B

T : i

A O B N I POSITION > - Major Lift and 
haalth Insuranca company has 
opaning for agant In Big Spring araa. 
Rallabla automobiia raquirad Salary 
and commission plus sxcaliant 
banafits packags- Fhona 243-25ai for 
Intarvlaw. Equal opportunity 
Empfovar.________

Help Wanted F -1
TRUCK DRIVERS NaadaUat Frank's 
Butana incorporatad In Odassa. Must 
hava commardai Meant# and good 
driving racord. Expdrlanca in han
dling L P. gas halpful Call 543 2347 
coilact

W A N TED : W ILL Train with pay; 
Survayors. Talatypa Oparaiors, 
Machanics, Cannonaars, Adminis
tration Psrsonnal, Firs Controlt' 
Computor. National Guard BiiHstmant 
it R EQUIR E D —  915 343-4401.

EX P ER IEN C ED  HAIRDRESSER  
naadod k) taka ovar astablishad 
cMantala Call 247 5374 or 247 §945 tor 
mora information.

F , t «  Mamas •• Ctm pm t aa« Traval

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice

To list your sorvicu in Who’s Who Call 263-7331.

Ctolhing

B E E B E S DISCOUNT 
201 E . 2nd 263-6361
Pantsuits.................price
Shells............................. $6
Blouses..........................$8
P ants............................. $7

Dirt Work

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL 
BEST SOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
CALICHE AND 

DRIVEWAY 
MATERIAL

ia 7 im  Niym m-ssai
S A C K H O f .L O A D a R O I t c k t r  
Mawtr-Work on foundatloni, 
FiFollnot. itp tic  tystom ,. 
drivowoyi, troot romovod. Coll J*i- 
U74 or

YARD DIRT
All Purposa 

R9dCatclawSsnd 
Fill-in Dirt 

Drivawsy Matarial 
243-1593

P R O F E S S IO N A L  F A I N T I N O .  
taping and bading, acoustical 
callings, rasidantial, commarcial, 
industrial. Fiftaan yaars txparlanca 
In Big Spring. Wayna Dugan, phona 
day or night 147-4S48,243-0934.

HOME REMODELING 
6 REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, doors — windows 
263-2563 after 5 :00 p.m.

o s  DCONTRACTORS  
lf1Slla741fS

Complata Hama Improvamants 
Ramedtling-Painting-R aofing 

Spaclallta In Rural Work 
Fraa Estimatas

Lawn Mower FtentaU
LAWN MOWERS Far rant —  
dalivarad. Sl.aa par hour. Phon* 247- 
7045 during day; phana 247-1IS4 ar 
24)-49f) aftar4:3ap.m.

Monumont Solos

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
591 North Gragg 

Phans H7-59I1

Lat somaona als# do tha worki Raad 
tha "Who'S "W ho" faction 
Classifiad

Mowing
W ILL DO mawlng, light hauling. 
Lawast pricas in tawn. Guarantaad 
war*. Call 243-a429 Buford Hawaii.

MOWING W A N TED : Will mow 
vacant lots tor 519 and othar tracts 
raasonably. Far mara informatiao, 
call A.H. Navas. 247-9599.

PaintinD-Papering

INTERIOR AND Bxtarlar painting. 
Call Joa Gamai at 247-7931 far fraa 
astimatas.
PAINTING, PAPERING, taping. 
Haatlng, taxfaninf. ff*a asfimatn. 
D. M. Millar, 119 South Nolan, U7- 
5493.

IN TER IO R  AND Bitarior painting 
by airlass spray. Now aqulpmant.
Fraa astimatas. Call 247-I930.

Photography
C A N 'T AFFO R D  Expansiva wadding 
plCturas7Call243-a414. ____

Storm Callart
TREM END O US STR ENGTH S  
Absolutalv laakproof. Call collaci 
aftar s ;09.9i S-4S3-1924, San Angola.

Sloraga

HWRlAk
AVAILABLE 

263-1612 or 
263-0371

Vacuum Claanurs

and Skppdm. F rm  ddnw«. 
ttraltam aaytliNa, aaywhara 
Ra'pM waikar, saTsars

ELECTROLUX SALES 
Services and Supplies.

No. 1 In the world. 
Let us show you why. 
J .B . Szczepaniak 

267-5836

Yard Work

W ANTED : VAROwark.CallM l.M N  
attar S:M. Larry McSwaln. tor mart 
Information.

W A N TE D : LAW N mawlng
Efftciant, dapandabla, fast sarvict. 
Low cast. McKnifhts. Phon* 243- 
7979

24 YEARS E X P ER IEN C E pruning, 
mowing and hauling. Fraa 
astimatas, Call243-1879.

GENERAL C LEAN  UP 
Pruning, trim m ing, also traa 
ramaval. Traas and shrubs far sals 
Jahansan Landscaping A NursarY- 
247.4993 Aftar 5:99 243-9214

c<
A U C T I O N

SATURDAY MAY 21st
SAirSTARTS AT 2:00 P.M.

GIBSON'S SUPPLY BUILDING
Acrast Street From Gibson's Main Store — 230t Scurry 

■ig Spring, Tax.

lOTS OF ITEMS-OISPLAT MODELS-DAMAGED ETC.

6-HABACHIS-7 SLEEPING BAGS 
CAMP con-BASKETBALLS 

WATER SK IIS-2  TRUNKS 
9 BICYCLES-FRAMED PiaURES 
RADIOS-STEREOS-CB'S

2 Juliette 8 Track AM/FM PLAYERS & RECORDERS 
1 SOUNDSIGN STEREO RECORD PLAYER 

2 SOUNDSIGN 8TRACK PUYER AND RECORDERS 
5 MIDAS AM/FM 8 TRACK STEREOS- 

16 AM/FM TABLE RADIOS- 2  JULIEHE RADIOS 
1 JULIEHE CLOCK RADIO- 2 GUITARS 

4 BETA 23 CH. C B 'S -2  CAR RADIOS AM/FM 
6-8 TRACK CAR SnREOS-7-8 TRACK a R  STEREOS 

21-AUTOMATIC RADIO 8 TRACK PLAYERS 
1 SET LUGGAGE -  ASSORTED TERRARIUMS

2 OUTDOOR FLOOD L IG H n -A S S T . COOKWARE
3 S E n  IRONSTONE DISH S E n -

3 PING PONG TABLES- 2 REDWOOD TABLE SEn
1 1012 SKIL CHAINSAW- BABY SWING- 

1 NIGH CHAIR- 1  WEIGHT LIFTING BENCH 
1 BABY STROLLER-3 NORELCO HAIR DRYERS

-A N D  MANY MDRE ITEMS-
fro m  19 Muuii 8 «tw rd w y___________

111

DKCOOmtENTE^

Soles Conducted By
,CO l.D ."A l"$nPH EN S

Ucenee No. n9C-77-00S

Sold At Ho MlaiBiaBi Or Mo-tosanri
M M M O M M M H M M M M I O i n M i n m i M m O M M W M H i n M W S a M i n H H M

r
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Help Wanted r-1

PEPSI COLA CO.

it nvm takinf apiHicattoflt for 
rovtt tfaltvory mow in tlia 
(M a tia -M ld la n i torritory. 
Tliota portent intorttfoP in 
rolocatinp pioato contact;

PEPSI COLA 
COMPANY 
102 Young 

Big Spring, Texas

Mytt kavt rotoroficts anp 
pood work record.

EARNEXTRA 
VACATION MONEY.

Takeordersfor Lisa Jewelry. 
Call for F R E E  CATALOG 
SALES KIT.

on To ll Free  I -800-631 - 1258.

Help Wanted p .*

ELECTRICIAN
Needed by a successful 
and rapidly growing 
industrial controls & 
switch gear distributor 
and oil field service 
company. Only elec
tricians with the 
following qualifications 
need apply:

( I )  familiar with oil field 
control circuitt

(3) AMe to make wirinp 
diaprami

(1) Abie to wire oil field 
control panelt from wirinp 
diagramt

(4) AMe to trouble thoot oil 
field electrical lyttemt

(Si Familiar with tome tolid 
ttate circuitt ( Prefer tome talet
experience)

Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 218 

Snyder, Texas 79549

Help Wanted P -1

NOW HIRING 
COCKTAIL 

WAITRESSES 
ANDWAITERS. 

BRASSNAIL 
Hwy. Souths?

FA R M ER 'S  COL. j^M ISCELUVN ECKiS l l  WtogCood*

CERTIFIED
BulkUHMatertala L -1

M ALE PR IN TIN G  Salotmbn needed 
to take over ettabllthed territory — • 
will train. Progrettive ettabllthed 
company, excellent benefitt, 332 0IS9, 
S3) N. Lee. Dobbt Printing Company, 
Odette, Texat.

W R T E P T O R e d i a t e l ?
WaHert, waitretiet, and bar* 
tendart full time and part time. 
For appointment, contact 
Charlotte Brackett or Hellit 
Pfebb’, Manager,

247-S341
Big Spring Country Club

INSTRUCTION

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

.|c “Keep that Great GM feeling with Genuine GM Parts” ^ 
' «  1501 1.4th 267-7421 *

;  "BIG CAR BARGAINS" *
^ 1976 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic,
^ power brakes, power steering, 18,000 miles, factory ^ 
^ air. Stock no. 230 ♦  ♦  #14,980 .p
♦  1975 CHEVROLET B E L  AIR, 4-door, V-8, radio, ♦
♦  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,“factory ■¥
♦  air, 45,000 miles. Stock No. 639 ..............' . ................$3,380-h

, ♦

WOAAAN'SCOL.

1975 DODGE 4-door station wagon, V-8, AM-FM ^
cassette, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac- ^
tory air, automatic transmission, 18,000 miles. Stock 
No 201................................................................... .#,#.13,960
1973 OLDS ROYALE 88, 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 
miles. Stock No., 649 .................................................. $2,360.
1973 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — Vinyl roof, V8, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air. 35,000 miles. Stock no. 633 ...................................$2,280

•k 
*
*
♦
♦
♦
♦

¥
¥
¥
¥
♦  1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coupe, V8, *
♦  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering ¥
♦ and brakes, 64,000 miles, Stk. No. 147.....................$1,980 ¥
¥  ¥^ 1970 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — V8, radio, ^ 
,|i heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air,
^ automatic, bucket seats, 64,000 miles. Stock no. ^
,p 232A $1,380 ^
♦  1976 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Town Coupe, V8, ¥
¥  automatic, AM-FM stereo tape, power steering and ¥

• ¥  brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilC cruise, split seats, ¥  
4i electric windows, electric door locks, 14,000 miles. Stk. -k
♦  No 276 ..................................................................#  #$9,780-k
♦  1976 PONTIAC GRAND LeMANS, V8, factory air, *.  w . . .  ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------ ^ ------, .

radio, power steering and brakes, bucket seat, ^
*  automatic, vinyl roof, 13,000 miles. Stk. No.220# $5,180 ♦

"SM A LL CAR B A RG A IN S".«  "SM A LL CAR BA RG A IN S" t
¥  ¥
¥  1974 CHEVY VEGA 2-door sedan, 3-speed, radio and #
♦  heater, nice little car. Stk. No. 181 $1,860 #
¥  1976 CA.MARO, AM-FM stereo cassette player, 6 ¥  
¥  cylinder, power steering, 3-speed, 3,000 miles. Stock ¥
♦  no. 198 # # * $ 4 # 9 0  4i
♦  1976 CHEVROLET CH EVETTE, radio and heater, air ♦
*  cond., 4-speed, 17,000 miles, Stk. no. 655-A #  #  #$2.9801 *

See our Selection of over (20) used Pickups 
1974-1975-1976, at Pollard Chevrolet.

On thase cars
w» offer a 12-month or 12,000 mllo 

100% ★  *  WARRANTY on the Engino, 
Trantmlotion and DItforontial. (LImItad.)

« # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #

MOMS LOOK!!

Drawing classes for 
your child ages 6-12 for 

hours, once a week 
thru the summer.

Class will be 
limited.

Call Brenda at 267-7884

Child Care J-3
WILL CX) Babysitting In my homt. 
Marcy School area. Call 367 3431 after 
3:00p.m.

W EEKDAY D A Y TIM E Care for your 
Child. Experienced, references. 
Walking taikingchlldrenonly.363 #995.

Sewing J-6
WILL DO Ironing ^  Pickup and 
delivery, SI.75 a dozen Also, will do 
experienced s ^ ln g . 363 0b05

CLASSIFIED ADS
B ring  re su lts  

Coll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Metal Buildinqs 
Call

Gene Bryant

BRYANT
CONSTRUCTION

Co.
263-8789

'SHeaklKtTAL.a'ihciMS wit • imvm. 1X .tot. bhimfr.Roofkig, pbtchbig, pig pant. 
;gfc. 2S canft tbch or S tor t1 v  IIP 
TOR thwto- >Bfp SprlnB HarbW, ^̂ wrry. B;BB̂ m.*BiB>p,m. BgHy
Dop, Pete, Etc. L-3

^lOTOHOl.A
Communications 

and Electronics, Inc.
FM Two way Radio talk is cheaper 
than gas. Save time and money <vtth 
Motorola two way Radio Big Spring 
Tx. I

Farm Equipment K-1

SAVE SMO —  USED 12x24 portabi* 
buHding. Has floor and foundation. 
Hail proof masonite. Delivered. 367 
3469

TWO ROW Case tractor with three 
point hitch. Some equipment. Very 
good condition. Also cedar fence posts. 
Call363 )91 lo r 363 61S6.

FOR SALE TO  30 Ferguson tractor. 
Runs good, good condition. Call 363 
603) after6:00p.m.

)97S GARDEN TRACTOR ~  )6 horse, 
all implements. Sleeve hitch, three 
point hitch, disc, harrow, cultivator, 
blade, plow, garden trailer, two wheel 
iraiter. Si/SO. 367 )366.

Livestock K-3
JER S EY M ILK Cow for sale. S325 
Call 367 SB69 or 367 7640 for* more in 
formation.

HORSE AUaiON
Big Spring Livestock Auction Horse 
Salt, 2nd and 4tb Saturdays )3:30. 
Lubbock Horst Auction ovory Monday 
7:N  p.m. Hwy, |7 Soutb Lubbock. Jack 
Aufill M6-745-)4IS. Ttia largest Horse 
end Tock Auction In West Tokos.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN N4MimnS/lMRB
5021. PM 700 267-1645
1977 CHEVROLfT CAPRICE CLASSIC —  Two 
door hardtop. Automatic, powor and olr, 
tilt, crulso control, powor windowt, powor 
60-40 ipllt toots. This cor hot 7,000 actual
m llos............................................................$5,995
1976 DATSUN 280Z —  Four spood. fuol 
infoction systom, six cylindor, olr, AM-FM 
radio. Extra cloon, low m ilo o g o ..........$6,995
1975 FORD ELITE —  Two door hardtop,
automatic, olr, crulso. powor stoorlng and 
brokot, booutlful colorod yollow  with whito  
vinyl top, motchlnp buckskin Intorlor. 
21,000 on# ownor mllos. This cor It 
ospoclolly c lo o n .......................................$4,595

1976 PONTIAC CATALINA —  Domo, fully
oguippod, 10,000 actual m llo s ............$4,995
1974 OLDS 442 —  Two door hardtop. 
Autom atic, po w o r s to o rln g , o lr, tun
ro o f .............................................................. $3,495
1976 BUICK CENTURY —  Two door hardtop. 
Local on# ownor, oxtro cloon. Luxury
oguippod................................................... $4,995

Thoso cart listod all guollfy for our MIC 
twolwo months, 12,000 mllos utod cor 
worrontv.______________

OLDSMOBILE SETS THE RACE.

AGAIN.

And celebrates
with a special edition 1977 Delta 88

S E E  THIS
BEAUTIFUL CAR TODAY 
AT SHROYER MOTORS

1949 The 33rd nmning of the Indy 
500 An Oldsmobile 88 with the rev
olutionary new high-compresfion 
V8 engine la choeen aa the ofheial 
pace car.

1960. Jim Rathmann wins at Indy 
with a apeed of 138.76 mph Jim 
started that race following an 
Oldsmobile 98 pace car.

1970, 1972, 1974-O ldsm obile  
Cutlsas IS repeatedly honored as the 
oHicial Indiaiupolis 900 pace car.

And Oldsmobila returns to Indy 
this year.

A speoatty modihed Delta 88 will - 
laad tne pack of 33 as they head out 
for the olst ruiuting oi America's 
most famous auto race. This makes 
Oldsmobile the only car maker in

history to pace the 500 six times 
To mark the event, Oldsmobile is 

produang a speaal limited-edition 
Delta 88. And it looks just like the 
ofheial pace car. Specif silver and

WE HAVE TH E LARGEST 
SELECTION O F CUTLASS 
YOU WILL. FIND IN 
WEST T EX A S...

black punt package. Raised white
15-mch super stockletter radials Big 

wheels with reoipamt accents. Sport 
steering wheel Sport mirrors. One
can even order a vinyl top or oiheial 
pace car decals And it's all powarad 
by a 403 VB engine Ibgatliar wall build a bettor 77

SHROYER MOTORS
424 i. Ir4 •BMC-OLOS STAiCiAfT^ 263-7425

M UST S ELL) Going O vtrW M . AKC  
RtBlktofM town mbit G rM t Dbn#. 
Etfht month* oM. All shoto-bbr# 
Clippbd. 267 )BB9.

DARLING AKC SHIH TZU. wholptd 
April 1.1977. IBchbmptont. BMutifwlly 
mgrk6b. Tr*dbt contidurgd. Evening* 
367 1745.
TWO C U TE  Adorabi* kittant fraa to 
good homt*. CaM363-4)640f 367 -6509.

B E A U TIF U L  SPRINGER Spanlal 
puppiw. Good huntart, pats. Aftor 
S:00, all day Saturday Sunday. )306 
Scurry.

TH R E E  C U TE , black and whita kit 
tana to giva away at 5)) Highland 
Driva.
DOG O BED IEN C E Clauas. Batic 
training. Expariancad instructor. Call 
367-1)56 for mora Information.

F R E E  PUPPIES to good homt. 363 
1517 3607 La Junta.
F R E E  TO  good homas ~  Savan small 
cuts Terrier puppies. Males and 
famalas. 363 4505.

Pet Grooming L-3A

Wa groom all brads. Poodlos o«r 
spacialty. Call 263-4921 tor Appolnt-

CA TH Y 'S CA N N IN E CO IFFUR ES  
isGUIBB F L E TC H E R  O W N ER --------

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding. 
Konnols. grooming Call 263 2409. 363- 
7900. 3112 West 3rd. »  '

C O M P LETE POODLE grooming S7.00 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 363 2649 for an appointmant.

Household Goods L-4

4-P IE C E  Used bedroom
suite.............................. $129.95
USED Gold velvet
rocker............................. $49.95
USED Gold nylon love
s e a t ................................. $49.95
USED Dresser, mirror &
bookcase b e d ............. $129.95
(2) SETS Oak twin beds-
mattress & spring___$199.95
1965ECONOLINEVan $600 
(1) USED Twin bed com
plete............................... $129.95

SP EC U L  
NEW BUNK 

BED-COMPLETE 
$149.95 &

Up
Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
I to Main 267-2631

(1) 23-INC'H Zenith table 
model color T V ............... $200
(I) FRIDIGAIRE II cn. ft. 
refrigerator ...............  $99.95

(I) COLUMBUS 36 inch gas
range...............................$99.95

with 6 mos. warranty

( I )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
D ryer-go(6l^ or........$149.95

with 6 mos. warranty.

(I) ZENI'TH Console color 
TV. Good condition . $250

(I) ZENITH late 
console color TV . . . .

model
$350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 267-5265

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window units-downdraft- 
sMedraft models.
2S00CFM J87 .7I
4IMHI to 4.)0o CFM sidedraft or 

to 1800 CFM downdraft 
cabinet $131
l-3rd HP Westinghouse
m o to r ..........................$32.50
Good selection of new & used 
evaporative coolers.
Check our prices before you 
buy.
C O P P E R T O N E  3 0 ” 
Signature gas range w- 
warming shelf 6  continuous 
clean oven. Like new . $198 
USED PorUMe TV $49.50 
USED King site Box spring
6  m attress......................$39.50
USED 7-pc. living room 
suite. Very good
condition............................$229
OAK Bedroom suite by 
Singer. 'Triple dresser, hutch 
mirror, chest, night stand, 
and headboard $S98
NEW bunk bed set with
bedding........................... $89.95
NEW Single bed complete$59 
NEW Admiral Harvest gold 
Frost-free ref. 15.1 cu. R.,,
F recicem aker........... $434.37
NEW Rockers — green, gold, 
white, maple & walnut
fin ish .....................$39.95 6 up
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-SMl 2000 W, 3rd

FOR SALE; Early Amwican coueti 
•no chair. Good condition. Call affar 
S :W a .m .,3 M .«# ___________________
KINO SIZE badroom oat, cotta# tabla 
with g lau  MR and olhar Itamt. Phona
2U  isaorMi-rtn.
FREN CH  PROVINCIAL Olvan and 
two choirs. 1375. C4)l 363 2406 for mort 
kiforntofion.

FOR SALE: Toloviskm. B4*0 CB with 
C4bl4 *nd ontonno. C4ll 267 6905.

PtanoOrgant L-4

DON 'T BUY A now or us4d plono or 
organ until you chock with Lts Whito 
tor tho bost buy on Boidwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spring. Las Whito Music. 3564 
North 6th. Phono673.97t1,Abilana.

PIANO TU N IN G  and rtpair, Im- 
madiato atttntion. Don Toll* Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phona 263-il93.
POR SALE: Silvarton# Blactranic 
organ$3S0.15UV)nas.orcail263 2063

UPRIGHT ANTIQUE 
PIANO

lataadtana

M a h a  a N a r ./  
M s a t i t i a r  

i a w a a i t r a H a a

WANTED TO Rwy: Ooad, wtad a 
faaaanaity prkad. Call zaS-MTt.

L-8
FOR SALE: ShUth and Wasson (high 
way patrolman) six in barrai, naw-in 
box. 363 •735aftar6:00p.m.

NEW  G O LF Clubs —  PGA  
Protassionai with bag. Will sail 
whoiasaia. Call 263 3539.

FOR SALE: .45 Mowray Black 
Powdar Ritia, llkanaw. Call attar 5:00. 
367 7654. '

Garage Bale L -lt
BACKYARD SALE: S3M Auburn, 
through Saturday. 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. TV  aiactronic aquipmant. 
misctllanaous.
COLOR TV. Tapa playar. ciothas. 
furnitura. miscailanaous. 13:00 noon- 
6:00 p.m. only Friday; 10:00a.m .-5:00 
p.m. Saturday. 624 Ridgalaa._________
GARAGE SALE: Ciothas. Odds and 
ands. paparbacKs, macrama animat*, 
hanging tablas. 1310 Nolan.
GARAGE SALE: 13)1 East 19th 
Friday and Saturday ■ 9:00 til 6:00 • 
Furnitura, starao. dishwashar. sawing 
machina, miscailanaous.

GOOD SELECTIO N Of naw and usad 
avaporafiva coolars. Window, 
sidadraft, downdraft modals. ChacK 
our pricas bafort you buy. Hughas 
Trading Post. 3000 Wast 3rd. 267 5661

Garage Sale L-l$
P'l e a  M A R K E T: Saturday and 
Sunday. Coma to cornar whara it's at. 
Spot ona fifty. 3601 Wast Highway iO.

INSIDE SALE SOI Sunsat Boultvard. 
Guitar amp. blooming cactus, modals. 
doth#*, lamps, traasur# flndars, 
miscailanaous.

SOUTHLAND INSIDE Latax paint —  
S3.39 gallon. Extarlor latax paint. S3.9t 
gallon. 367 5661. Hughas Trading Post. 
3000 Wast 3rd.

GARAGESALE 
1613 Indian Hills

Saturday 9-5
T

FIV E FAM ILIES

Bfkas. books, dishas. toys, 
lamps, racords. All siias kid's 
ciothas. rafrlgaratar. much 
miscailanaous.

BACKYARD SALE. Thursday through 
Monday. 1600 Cardinal. Portabla 
tolavislon, machanic tools, clocks, 
lawalry. silvarwart. ciothas. and 
miscailanaous.

Garage Sale L-19

BIG SALE: Baby Itams. matarnlty, 
comics, clothing, toys, lots of chaap 
miscailanaous. Friday and Saturday, 
startlngi OO ISItWoods.

TWO GARAGE SALES 
Friday and Saturday 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Two miles south on 
Wasson Drive from 
Webb back gate.

TOOLS. TOOL boxat. axarclaar, «lrl»- 
clon<as4-1>, ladlti' 1J14, »hoa», man'» 
clotftat. H15 Wrigbt Straal. Friday 
S a t u r d a y . __________________

CARPORT SALE: Thraa family.
Friday and Saturday. 2304 Graca.

GARAGE SALE 
1407 Runnels 
S Families 
Saturday

OI4IWS, lampi, tablai, drapai, 
badfprtadt. baby't ctilMrtn-s B 
adult's clottiing and lots of 
miscailanaous. _____

AYf SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVl SAVl SAVl SAY

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW . 

LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1976 S U C K  LIMITID 4 DO O R  —  Blue with blue vinyl top, split seats of 
matching blue velour, AM -FM  stereo tape, air, power windows and 
seats, door locks. This owner trades twice o yeof to hold down miles; 
sitting on o brand new set of Michelin white tires and with only 22,000
actual miles......................... : ..............................................................  $7,195
1976 BMCK iSTATR W A O O N  —  9 passenger. The lost nearly newJ 
Estate wagon in the world. Beautiful brown with light tan vinyl top,< 
luggage rack, chrome wheels, AM-FM stereo tape, power windows & 
door locks, split power seats, cruise & tilt. Also, on nearly new Michelin

|white tires. A local owner & 8,800 miles............  : $7,995,
1975 BUICK RLiCTRA LIMITRD —  Four door hardtop, beige with brown 
vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also o local cor 
that we sold new, 45,000 miles and lots of good miles left $4,995
1975 CADILLAC CABRIOLIT CO U P I DKVILLR —  Bright burgondy red,| 
white top with red velour seats, whitewall radial tires, fully equipped,, 
AM-FM stereo and tope, power windows and door locks. This is also o 
local cor and has really been pampered. 24,000 actual miles $7,495|
1976 LINCOLN C O N TIN IN TA L  Town Coupe —  Brown with brown
vinyl lonciou top. All of Lincoln's Luxury cor equipment and AM-FM 
stereo tope, buckskin velour 50-50 seats, five new Michelin tires and the 
spare's never been on the ground. One owner, low mileage $8,7951 
1976 JEEP CUSTOM W AOOONEER - 4-wheel drive, automatic I 
transmission, power steering and brakes, air conditioned, tinted gloss, 
new whitewall radial tires, chrome rood wheels, tilt wheel and cruise 
control. Beige with wood s tr ip e ...................................  $6,9951

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST. . .  WHOLESAUS THE REST'
403 Scurry Dial 363-73541

s iilf  SAYt SAYt SAYt SAVk SAYi s I V f r I

BOB BROCK FORD'S
k\ V \

C A B S

A-1 USED CARS, AS 
ALWAYS, ARE CLEAN, 

LATE MODEL, LOW MILEAGE 
CARS -  READY FOR YOUR

SUMMER DRIVING.

1976 FORD ELITE —  Powar ttoarlng, brakoi a n J olr. Light matalllc 
brown with '/* vinyl roof. 13,000 mlloe.
1976 FORD LTD —  Four door, whito with full bluo vinyl roof, vinyl 
■oota, powor ttoarlng. powor brakot, air. S.600 milot.
1976 ORAN TO R INO  SQUIRE —  Stationwogon, light yollow with 
wood groin tiding, powor stoorlng, powor brokot, olr conditioning, 
oxtro nico.
1975 CHEVROLET CA M A R O  LT —  Powor ttooring, brokot and olr. 
■uckot toots. 31,000 m ilot. "Extra nico."
1975 FORD ORAN TO R INO  COUPE —  Powor stoorlng, brokot, olr. 
Whito with Vi whito vinyl roof. 19,000 mllos.
1975 MERCURY MARQUIS —  Motolllc coppor with full vinyl roof, 
powor ttooring, brokot, olr. Eloctric wlnidowt, oloctric split toots. 
AM-FM ttoroo, topo, crulso control.
1475 ORANADA O H IA  —  Four door, light bluo with full whito vinyl 
roof, powor stoorlng. powor brokot, o lr conditioning and now 
stoolboltod tiros.
1974 MERCURY M ARQUIS —  Two door, light coppor with full whito  
vinyl roof, oloctric split soots, powor ttooring, powor brokot, olr 
conditioning, oxtro nico.
1973 FORD LTD —  Yollow with whito vinyl roof. Powor stoorlng. 
powdr brokot and olr. 46,000 mllos.

BEST SELECTION OF USED P ICKU PS IN BIG SPRING
1977 FORD F3S0 RANGER SUPER CAR —  Rod and whito with rod 
Intorlor, olr, outom otk, powor stoorlng, brokot, dual tanks, jump 
soots. O nly 3,100 mllos.
1975 CHEVROLET C-10 —  Maroon and whito, 35,000 mllos, 350 VR, 
powor stoorlng. brokot and olr. 4 spood. Now ovorhoul on ongino.
1975 FORD FIDO RANGER —  Rrown and whito with ton Intorlor. 
Automatic, powor stoorlng, brokot and olr.
1974 FORD FIDO RANGER —  4 whool drivo. Coppor and whito, 
automatic, powor brokot, and olr. Lock out hubs.
1974 FORD F350 —  Light yollow , 3 spood, powor ttooring and olr.
1974 FORD F350 RANGER —  Yollow ond whito, motching Intorlor, 
duol tonks, sliding roor window, outom otic powor ttooring, 
brokos and olr.
1974 FORD FIDO RANGER XLT —  Groon ond whito w ith groon In- 
torlor, duol tonks, outom otk, powror stoorlng. brtdios ond olr.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USIDCARS ■

500 W. 4th 267-7424
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25T3 ANN SATURDAY at b.QO. Baby 
bad play pan. ifrollar. avarything fS? 
baby Clothas and »hoat fpr man 
vwoman and children. Alto, matarnitv 
clofhat.
i4 li  A LA B A M A . F U R N IT U R E  
washer, clothas and lots of 
miscellanaout. Saturday 9 00 4 00 
Sunday^OO 1:00

G A R A G E S A L E ; Saturday and 
Sunday, May 3122nd. 231B Langity.

RANCH SALE: Sailing out, Horst 
trailer, pressure tank, butane tank, 
side boards, dtshwasher, lumbar! 
bottles, clothes, toys, miscellaneous 
Three miles east on Midway Road to 
Derrick, south on Derrick, last tiouse 
on right, two story brick.

TH R E E  FA M ILY  Yard Sa7e.'Salur 
day 9.00 a.m. Antique sewing 
machine, curtains, bedspreads, 
dishes, air conditioner, auxiliary 
gasoline tank, TV  antenna, women's 
and children's clothes Take 
Rockhouse Road, go about miles, 
then take first paved road to r.ght 
(Howard County 17). second house on 
left. 390 5434

OARAGE SALE 1222 E a ^  16th! 
Saturda/and Sunday. 8 00 ?

GARAGE SALE; Friday after 5:00 
p.m and all day Salurday 404 East 
22nd. Dresses and baby items
PATIO SALE 
and Sunday.

lOil Ma •n. Saturday

TWO FAM ILY Patio Sale -  IBOO 
Duquoin. Saturday and Sunday. 9.00- 
5.00. Boy's slim clothes and girls, toys, 
furniture, pictures and miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE 613 Linda Lane — 
9:00 5:00. Saturday and Sunday. 
Games, clothes, appliances, TVs. 
miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE: 6̂ 00 Two speed 
downdraft Evaporative cooler, 
cement mixer, hard too's. adult and 
chi(dr|tn's clothing. Avon bottles, 
couch, toys, costume (ewelry, pots, 
pans, odds and ends 2600 East 24th 
Street, Friday noon through Saturday 
3:00pm

L-11 Trucks For Sale
FOR SALE; 1205 Lindbergh 1975 
Suzuki 400, nice, S795. Refrlgaratadair 
large model S125. 24 mcK cookstove, 
S3S Gold built In cookstovea, nice, $90 
(Good selection, storage cabinets - -  
various styles and sizes >

Antiques L-12

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Large loed of antiques from 
the East.
items will be on display for 
inspoctlon Soturdoy, Moy 2lst. 
VFW Post No. 4149 Airport Rood 

Midland* Toxas 
AUCTIO N will bo 
Sunday afternoon.

May 22nd at 1:38 p.m. 
Partial List: Lovo soats, dosks* 
wooden Ico boxes, round ooh 
toblos* pio soft, china cablnots, 
hail trots, wood stovos, bodroom 
suito, glottwore, lamps, sots of 
chairs, sido boards clocks, and 
much, much more.

Carl Hager, Auctioneer 
LK . No. TXO-77>8S24

Wanted To Buy L-14

W ILLG IV EIJ.71 cash lof each SI 00 In 
Sliver coins dated on 1904 or before. 
Call 263 0420after A 30 p.m.
^ IL L  PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances, and air con- 
.dltiofers Call2d7 S46)or263 3498

W ANTED TO  buy. usad mobile 
homes, ten, twelve or fourteen wides. 
Call H A King8l7 — 325 /683.

For Sale Or Trade L-IS

TH R E E  FAM ILY Garage sale. 3210 
Orexel. Friday and Saturday.

t r a d e  e x p e n s i v e  Camera for 
pistol of equal value Call 393 5298 for 
more information.

AUTOMOBILES

1976 FOR 0  F100 Pickup. 300 cubic Inch 
engine, custom cab, radio, air con 
drtionar, standard shift, 12,000 milts. 
C ^ l W  W 4 a fterStOOpm.__________

1969 FORD F-100. CLEAN , V-8, throe 
spaed with ovtrdrivt, radio, air, low 
mileage. $1,200. 263-2798 aHor 5:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1963 Ford Falcon pickup. 
Runs good. Call 263-4652 after 3:00 
p.m. for more information.
1974 CH EVRO LET CUSTOM  SO Ton 
Deluxt For mort information call 267 
6015.

1976 FORD PICKUP Supor Cab - -  
Loaded, AM FM  8 track storoo, ox- 
collent condition. After 5:00, 267 1727 
or 267-8333.

1962 CH EVY PICKUP. Throtspood.six 
cylinder, clean. $500. Call 267-8121 after 
3:30

1973 DODGE CARGO Von. $300 
Assume note of $2,250. Fully insulotod, 
might mokogoodcampor. 263(1396

1974 FORD PICKUP— V^t^,sfandard. 
six cylinder. Excellent gasmileogootxl 
condition .263 7277.

MUST SELLI 1976 Chevrolet Silverado 
pickup. Fully loaded. Extra nice. Coil 
394 4226.____________________________

JE E P  CJ 7. F U LL Y  equipped, 1977 
model, less then 2,000 actual miles. 
Retired personnel will sell at $4,500 
due to closof WAFB. See at 1220 East 
16th.

1975 CH EV R O LET SCOTSDALE W 
Ton Pickup. 7500 actual miles. Air, 
power steering, brakes, tilt. 263-1003.
1974 FORD RANGER X L T ton. 390 
engine, automatic transmission, 
povt^r and air. 57,500 miles. $2,200. 
After6:30call 26J 0636.

Big Spring (Texav) He.-aid, M o, 20, 1977
#

Energy
Perm it w o e s  s lo w  profduction

HOUSTON (AP) -  Exxon 
Corp. officials say problems 
in obtaining en^ronmental 
permits are slowing down 
the opening of new energy 
producing facilities.

C. C. Garvin J r . ,  board 
chairman, say other in
dustries also are facing 
similar problems.

“The situation calls for 
some type of tradeoff or 
c o m p r o m i s e  b e t w e e n  
achieving complete future 
standards in air quality 
varsus the desires of 
economic growth,” Garvin

said.
Garvin and R andall 

Meyer, president of Iplxxon 
Co. USA, discussed the 
proUem Thursday at amews 
conference that followed 
Exxon's annual stockholders 
meeting.

Both were concerned 
about the “offset emissions" 
policy of the Environmental 
Protection Agency and some 
$500 million in new facilities 
at E xxon’s spraw ling 
Baytown refinery on the 
Houston Ship Channel.

“Physically, the expansion

is completed but the startup 
is in question,” Garvin said.

“We can cite instance 
after instance of slowdown in 
energy producing facilities,” 
Meyer said.

“For new facilities, you 
have to take over the 
responsibility of cleaning up 
an equivalent or greater 
amount of emissions from 
somebody else’s facility. 
Philosophically, we think 
that is a bad approach"

The Texas Air Control 
Board, fearing the “offset” 
policy could block numerous

new industrial projects, was 
to m eet in em ergency 
session today in Austin to 
consider the problem.

Meyer said Exxon has 
some operating permits for 
the Baytown expansion but 
others are pending.

“1 don't know what the 
outcome will be,” he said,

“There is going to have to 
be some accommodation in 
term s of appropriate 
relaxation of standards that 
have been set loo rigid.”

C arter's  e n e rg y  
bill attacked

Conoco's payroll up in Texas

Autos M-l«

Motorcycles M-t

Miscellaneous L-n
ELECTR O LUX SALES, Service »nd 
suppliei. Free demonstrations 
enytirne, dnyMtere. Ralph Aalker, 
767 80*'l 1900 Runnels. Local
repreaentaiiveslnce 1958.

FfSHING EQ UIPM EN T. Top qualify 
Reasonable Cat> 263 8000 or >ee at 506 
Sunset Boulevard.

FOR SALE Furniture, drapes, ten 
speed bike. Call 26/ '̂ 883 for more 
information

SAVE 1100 —  USED 8x8 portable 
building, has floor and foundation 
Hail proof meson te OeHvered 267
3469

LAA N  M O AER S for sale. Good 
rondition. Caii 263 6000 or see at 508 
Sunset Botlevard

CASH R EGISTER  for sale CaM .'67 
2117 for more informaiion.

YOUNG TU R K EY S  Giown game 
rhickens, tomato plants. fresr> g>eens 
(Spinach, turnips, ra'iishesj CaM 36/ 
8090 _______ ____

FRESH FARM Fqqs, also have young 
bunnies and rabb't fryers Will deliver 
in town CaM >6/ 6) 10

FOR SALE Babv items sttoMer. 
high chair, rar bed. eight track tape 
playe' ex-'.eiient coridition, i9/6 
YamahaOiappy CaM3/4 44/0

TWO GIRLS b.cycles One three
speed Schwinn. (Sood condition. Call 
767 17’0 for more infornsation.

MUST SELL: 19/6 BulltacoAlpina,tess 
than S(X) original miles, excellent 
condition. S700orbestoffer. 763 19/0.
1977 I T  YAM AHA 400 100 miles, brand 
new. 1975 Yamaha 250 Trials, $600, good 
condition. 367 1054.

1974 HODAKA 175 D IR T Bike. UOO 
?67 8173 after 4 00 tor more In 
formation

1973 CADILLAC COUPE De Ville —  
Loaded, super clean, low miles. 267. 
1931 or 263 0664_____________________

1976 F IR E B IR D , E X C E L L E N T  
condition, 8,300 miles, radio tape 
combination, power steering and 
brakes, air. Call 767 2511 Ext. 2107 or 
after5:00call 267 1576

HOUSTON — Continental 
Oil Co. plans to add $177 
million to Texas’ economy 
during 1977 — and 37 per cent 
increase over last year 
according to Tom W. Sigler, 
senior vice president.

The total includes capital

Boats M-13

WOULD LIK E To buy an 89 or 90 cc 
dirt bike Call 393 5578. Sand Springs.

FOR SALE. 1975 Kawasaki, 250 CC, 
good condition.price right. Call 263 
430?

19/6 YAM AHA YZ125X. $650 CALl  
after 6 30 p m weekdays. 394 4489 for 
mort i.'tformation.

Machinery M-3

FOR SALE
1975 200 AMP 

LINCOLN WKLDER 
with 200 foot Number I 
cable.

Call 263-4994.

)V70 EORD M AVERICK, automatic 
witti air. good ihapa. tailor trada Call 
267 2066.

I«6« CHARGER —  OUTSTAND IN G 
condition. 3I8 automatic, air, power 
steering, vinyl roof, steel wheels. $700.
267 867r __________̂_______
1973 NOVA S CUSTOM. 350 Cubic Inch,
4 speed, consoie, new tires, mags, air 
shocks, 39,000 actual miles. 263 0387.__

TWO CADILLAC Sedan OeVllie's. 
197M972 Priced to sell. iOJ Highland. 
267 3449 Individual.________________ _
1974 CHEVY VAN. Custom interior,
low mileage. Must Sell. See at 1277 
East 16th or caM 267-185 6 . __________
1971 TO Y O TA  C e U C A . One car 
owner. See at 1601 Tucson or call 267 
$126. ________________________

1974 CUTLASS SUPREM E —  Loaded, 
mag wheels, super bargain57J00. Cali 
26/ 1931 or 763 0664

1974 DATSUN B210 HATCHBACK. 
Yellow, AM FM, sferao cassette, deck 
rug. Excellent condition. $7,495. 767 
1736 after 5:00or weekends.

1966ARKANSAWTRAVELER Ski Rlq 
and trailer. 15 toot, good condition. 75 
HP Evinrude. $1,000. After 6:00 p m. 
call915 756 2481 Stanton.
1970 f  F T h u l l T ^ W a l  K Through 
wirtdshiold, 16'  ̂ foot fiberglass Sea 
Star, 85 horsepower Johnson. 
Excellent condition, many extras. 
$ 7 ^». 767 3373__________________

19 FOOT BAJA Walkthrough, 140 
horsepower Johnson, povirer trim and 
tilt, diMy trailer, 15 foot Mustang, 65 
horsepower Johnson. Short line 
trailer. 12 foot V bottom fishing boat, 
12 horsepower, Seakind and trailer.
OMI ____________________
W R EiGH T J E T  Boat, 18 foot. 455 Olds 
engine, King Custom trailer and 
complete boat cover. 263-0382

OPEN MONDAY. May 23 The Dollar 
Stretcher 6U3 W 3rd New and I'ke 
new clothes, furntture, appliances, 
novelties, and so forth Heipyouf'ght 
the inflation battle ' ne'e's wiM tx 
taken on consignment Come by and 
talk to us.

BROW N SlSEKVICE 
CENTER

^  Brake Service 
^  Steam Cleaning 

^  Used Tires 
3rd at Birdwell Lane 

263-MtO
"Service You Deserve"

1965 VOLKSWAGEN —  SUPER, Super 
nice. 20,000 mile guarantee. Call 267 
1931 or 763 0664 ______________
1969 P O N TIA C  C A TA L IN A  
Mechanical excellent, body needs 
little work $600 Cali 267 1366.

TnirksFor Sale M-9
MUST SELLI If2, Cnfvrolfl pickup. 
Six cylinder snort bed $1,600 or bes* 
offer . CaM 763 1517

1965 GMC PICKUP $300 Looks 
terrible, runs greet Ceil 763 0002 for 
rnnre information

19̂ 4 C H EY EN N E SUPER pickup 
Blue ai>d white, good condition. Must 
sell CaM 457 23t8 or 263 /043

I96S CH EV R O LET 'y  TON lo»q wide, 
automatic, V 8, a*r conditioned with 
camper $850 firm cash Call 267-3252 
Of V67 9109 Ask for James

1976 FORD RANGER Super Ceb. N. 
ton, four speed transmission. 390 
•f>gine with a;r, power brakes 

I steering 26/ tOJ9

ANTIQUE SALE
3709 Hamilton 9t00-3i00

Saturday only, May 21st 
Principals only

Hall rack 
Organ A stool 
Rocking korsa 
Postof twin bods 
(•) Choirs 
(3) Clocks 
Bookcoao

(ZlSacratory dosk 
(2 )Rockors

(2) Marblo top drassors, 1 
w-matching bod, wash 
stand
Antlquo woodworking 

tools

Q U ITTIN G  B U SIN ESS  
S A L E

Nirokt pickup* In the stole.
Saturdav, Mav 2lst

I t
Sunday..May 22nd

TEXAS AU TO  SALES
601 EAST4THST.

BIG SPRING

19/0 C H EV R O LET IM PALA Good 
condition. Asking $700 or best offer 
Call 393 5393 for more inform ati^.___
1950 C H EV R O LET FOUR door, 
automatic, original condition, 47,000 
actual miles Cell 457 7393 after 6 00
1973 PLYM O UTH  ROADRUNNER
— Loaded, nice car Bargain, $1,850. 
Cell 267 1931 or 263 0664 ,

1972 PONTIAC CA TA LIN A  Four dOOr
—  $1,550 1977 Toyota two door $950

ikfters 00. call 767 7779._____________

1969 C O R V ETTE  427 450 HORSE, 
$3,300 Will consider trade on 
European car Call 263 8107
1970 PLYM O UTH  SHORTS Suburban
nine passenger station wagon 
Automatic, power and air. 763 1096 
after 4 30 ___________________

1973 O L O S M O B ILE  D E L T A  81 
Royalc, 455 engine, power and air. 
Good condftion $7,000 353 4546

1975 FORD GRANADA —  four door, 
clean, good tires, eir, radio, heater 
267 6708_________________________

1977 GRAN TORINO —  Air, exceHenl 
condition. $1,800. 267 7192 or 763 1459

19/2 TH UND ER  BIRD -  W H ITE  With 
black vinyl top, hes all the extras 
Very good condition. $2,750. CaM 263 
3373̂ _____________________

1975 GRAND PRIX L J  —  Cruise, tight 
track, tilt, power windows, loaded 
Low mileage, new tires Cell between 
9 00 $ X  Monday Friday. 267 5241
1974 O L D S M O B IL E  H A R D TO P  
Royale Four door sedan Excellent 
cond'tioh Clean Cruise control, new 
tires, courier, CB, burglar alarm 
$2,800 1600 11th Place.

1965 FORD VAN Runs good $600 See 
at Big Spring Hardware, 110 Main.

FOR s a l e  197) Buick Limited. 
Loaded, cruise, extras, green with 
Whitt vinyl top Asking $7,300. Call 263 
7057________________________________

1973 TO YO TA  Four speed, air con 
ditioning, 41,000 miles Cell 767 1359 
after 6 (X) p m. for more information

1977 VEG A HATCHBACK. Needs 
repairs Asking $600 See at 1009'  ̂
Noiar. Cali Tom at 767 2511, extensioo 
7294

N EED  A Comfortable used car? $1,000 
will put you Into a 1968 Chrysler 
Lf Baron. Call 267 3303.

Campers &Trav.Trls. M-14

1967 TP 15 FOOT TR A VEL Trailer. 
New tour cubic foot refrigerator. Four 

burner stove with oven, sleeps four. 
Also. 1973 Volkswagen bus. 1,900 cc 

engine, standard transmission, air 
conditioning. AM-FM  rodiod seven 
passenger. 263 3526.

FOR SALE or Trade. 1977 El Dorado 21 
foot mini home FuHy self contained, 
sleeps six, 2,900 miles Cell 267 1564 
Call egainrkot sold

17 FOOT F U L L Y  seif conta ntd 
Williamscraft. Must see to appreciate 
call alter 5 00. 2a3 3657 360C Boulder 
Drive. ^ ________

1974 C H E V R O L tr CREWCAfi with 
camper, fully seM contemed, air, 
reduced to sale, WiM seU separately. 
763 2544 or 763 6528

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
WOULD LIK E  ^ la lB iover payments 
on nice home Call 763 2130 before 7 00 
p.m. or between I 00 il 00 Saturday.

NEED  H ELP For cleaning, repair and 
upholstery Apply in person wifh 
parent, 2205 Scurry

F R EE TO  good home Lovable Te 
German Sheppard puppies, five weeks 
old Cell 767 7796

M APLE PORTABLE Bar $35. red 
leather chair $I0. Two maple lamps 
$70 39l4Parkwav.76//OiaefterS 00
SPANISH TH R EE Piece bedroom 
group White four piece group, wood 
dinirsg room furniture, desks, chest, 
snfas, glass, china iJulchover Thomp
son FurnMure 503 Lamesa Highway.

FOR SALE Good used eir con 
ditiorer. 4500 CFM. two speed window 
unit S6S. See at 1505 Kentucky'Way

OARAGE SALE Typewriter, rugs. 
Clothes, dishes, bowling bail, 
miscellaneous Friday and Saturday 
9 00 S 00.1105 North Gregg.

TH R E E  FA M ILY  Movifsg Sale. Dish 
washer, hide a bed. plants and 
miscellaneous. Saturday 10 00 6 00. 
57 6 Chanute

WANT TO Trade new trundle bed for 
king size bed in good condition. CaM
743 7958________________ _̂__________
1971 YAMAHA 350cc S TR E E T in good 
cor>dition. AduM rider only. See at 2700 
Cindy or caM 763 7588

197$ OLDSM OBILE D EL TA  Royale, 
four door hardtop, power and air 
27,000 miles $4,500 Cell 263 3/58

expendiUires, payrolls and 
slate and local taxes.

Conoco will spend more 
than $102 million for capital 
items, exclusive of main
tenance ' and normal 
operating costs. Most of the 
outlays will go for oil and 
uranium activ ities . The 
company plans to drill 160 
wells in the state during the 
year.

Sigler said Conoco's an
nual payroll for its 3,000 
'Texas employes is $53 
million. Direct taxes for 
state and local governments 
will be about $20 million.

Conoco will produce an 
average of 67,000 barrels ot 
oil per day in the slate.

Sigler said his company 
plans worldwide capital 
outlays and cash exploration 
expenses of $1.1 billion in 
1977, an increase of more 
than $250 million over the 
level of last year's ex
penditures Nearly two- 
thirds of the 1977 program 
will be devoted to projects in 
the U S.

Houston is Conoco’s 
headquarters for worldwide 
petroleum and chemical

Rotary rig 
count sags

Rotary rig count was down 
this week, both in Texas and 
the United States.

In the entire country, the 
total count was 1.990 with a 
total of 1,998 a week ago In 
Texas, the count dropped 
from 784 to 770 This was up 
from a year ago, when it was 
389 In'Texas and 1,478 in the 
United States.

$3 million 
lease won

LOS ANGKLES (AP) -  
Great Basins Petroleum Co. 
has won a $3 million lease to 
explore and develop oil and 
p s  supplies on 37,000 acres 
in six south-central Texas 
counties, a company 
spokesman says.

Jack Wahl said Thursday 
that the land — in Atascosa, 
Brooks, Frio, LaSalle, Webb 
and Zavala counties — is 
adjacent to productive gas 
and gas condensate fields.

After the transaction is 
completed in mid-July, the 
company is to begin drilling 
wells in Webb and Brooks 
counties. Wahl said.

operations. The company 
has division offices in Corpus 
Christ! and Midland and is 
operator of the Conquista 
Project uranium mine-mill 
complex in Karnes County.

R e - e n t r y  
in D a w s o n

A re-entry is scheduled in 
Dawson County in the 
oiifieid. Jak e  L. Hamon, 
D allas. No. 3-F P. 
McDougal, in 23-36-4n-T4P, 
re-enetered former Dean 
Producer in the Tex-Hamon 
multipay field of Dawson 
County

It is five miles east of 
Patricia and eight miles 
southeast of, Spraberry 
production in the gin 
Multipay field, flowed 23 
barrels of oil to tanks in an 
unreported time from an 
unidentified zone.

Flow was through an 
unrepnrted choke and 
perforations at 7.669-805 feet. 
Operator was preparing to 
run rods and pump.

The gin field produces 
from the Sprabeir>' at ap
proximately 8,068 feel.

DALLAS (AP) -  Part ol 
President Carter’s energy 
proposals is a “ ihinly 
disguised continuation of a 
policy which has utterly 
failed for the pas( 23 years,” 
according to a petroleum 
industry spokesman.

In a talk Thursday to the 
North American Petroleum 
Accounting Conference. 
David A. Foster, a vice 
president of the Natural Gas 
.Supply Committee attacked 
Carter’s policy.

Foster called Garte’-'s 
energy proposals 'ha l f 
hearted price tinkering" tliat 
is more “energy despair" 
than energj' policy

F'oster .said the policy 
would “ultimately d e s tro y  
the healthy and cminentlv 
successful intrasUite market 
for natural gas.”

He said Carter's plans 
offers “disincentives' in 
stead of incentives, provides 
confusion and complexity 
instead of certainty and 
provides for “pr?rmanent 
and total federal domination 
of the pricing mechanism.”

Fosfer supported his 
claims with an array of iacl* 
and figures, most of which 
revolved around the setting 
of $1.75 per million cubic feet 
imef) as a ceiling price for 
new gas. He said arrival at 
that price was uncertain at 
tiest. and that the figure is 
still lielow prevailing prices 
in much of the intrastate 
market as well as below the 
current level of costs.

Foster also said the $1.73 
figure is considerably below 
the cost of alternate fuels.

lo o k in g  f o r  o u n iq u e  
g r a d u a t io n  g i f t ?

Why not be really unique and buy a tuition certificate 
to Howard College for your favorite graduating senior. 
Certificates can t:>e purchased in amounts from $10 to 
$100. These certificates can be pr«-sented by the 
receiver for payment loward tyition and fees (or 
registration at summer, fall oi spring .semesters at 
Howard Ci^lege. To purchase a ceriificate or for more 
information, call ttu* College Business Office, 267-6311. 
Give a gift witli lasting benefits!

L o o k  t o  L E E  f o r  F A S H I O N  F R A M E S  
Q U A L I T Y - S E R V I C E - V A L U E !

Lee Optical otfers you a fabulous 
collection of brilliant new 'ashion 
eyewear including Des'pner frames 
in comloitdbie piasl- i or modern 

wlie t ia m is

$iafl« Via«aBA^|*f| 
GIASS($ > 4 0

1ii(«t«( t l A M  
CUSSES > J * t -

PfcatMiav •» a S C M  
Plattk

Pk»i«ii*Y . .
Plattic

Bilatal *9 Q M  
CURSES

CONTACT LENSES 
Slllft* VltIM

PiMtic
PlMtH'aT •' AS A 48 
Plaatic

Lm  Optical offers a 2ih1 pair of giassas
Buy f i rst  pan at  le^ular p' icp 2rd pan w th  

same prescription, purchased at the same *sne 25%OFF

MEDICAID
WELCOME

HERE

W itG SFBMIO
206 MAIN STREET

U tlFH O m  28 1 432$

:M 0 0 C 5 S A
501 NORTH GRANT

TUIPMORI 33:2041

ill I81DU1I0
2211 WEST TEXAS STREET

TEXAS B ABIMlfWS MWY 
TElfHtOM M2 2S22

CffCOlT TERMS AVAILABLE / 8ANKAMERICARD AND MASTER CHARGE

O P E N  ALL D A Y  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

SPECIAL FOUR Ojys OtWf\ 19/4 
Chevrolet four ooor Loodob. good 
condMiort $1475 or i9/3 Ponfioc 
CafOitno $1,050 267 6246. 263 1467.

CAMPER SHELL Fits »horl, widt b«d 
pickup. Ponolod. roof v«r>t. New 
cor>dttion $350 CaM 267 2173

SPECIALS OF 
THE WEEK

1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
All Mercury-Factory F.quipment $4,M5

1975 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED
Four door, blue, dark blue top. AH a g e
factory equipment ▼ »  r0  w 7

1975 lINCOlN MARK IV
All factory equipment offered 9 9 9 9
By Lincoln Motor Co. *  T • o

1974 MONTE CARLO

1973 GRAN TORINO Sport. Runt good, 
lookt like new Fftctorymagt $3,59$or 
bett offer 263 3149

1967 OLDS TORONADO Excellent 
bodVi engine needs work. All or parts. 
Best offer 267 1260 __________________

FOR SALE: 1974 Mustang M. Good 
condition. Automatic, air conditioning, 
33.000 mMas. Excellent t>uy. 26> 330l 
effer5:00. _______________________

1971 FIR EBIR D . NEW  Radial Krai. 
Priced for quick sate. 11,425. Cali 263 
1857after4 00p.m.___________________

1973 VOLKSWAGEN BUS. Good 
condition, air, automaKr, low mileage 
NewMIChellntirfS 263 1691.8:00 5 00.

1969 TR IUM PH  OT6 CLASSIC. New 
tires Call 363 4193 or 267 6371.

sa le :
D ahm er's Pot Luck 
Shoppe now hai 
macrame supplies at 
wholesale prices. 10 lb. 
rolls of 4, 3, A 8 ply jute 
— $6. or lots of 3 for $5.75 
ea. .Also rings, heads, 
etc. Exclusive dealer 
for the new 
“MarraHold-lt" only 
$19.95.

Fri.-Sat. & Sun.
I4 mi. E. of Moss l.ake 
Rd. North Service Rd. 
Sand Springs

LEGAL NO'nCE

3 PIECE VESYED

DRESS SUIT

ONE BASS Boat, 40 horsepower 
electric start motor. One 13 foot 
fiberglass TrI-Hull boat, 12 hor 
sepower AAercury. Two 14 foot 
aitiminvm boats. Can be seen at 3616 
Hamilton or phone 363 1050.

14 FOOT SEA King aluminum. 35 
horsapower alactric Battery charger. 
Kenmert washer, still under 
warranty 363-3309.___________

FOR SALE: 1976 Del Magic bass boat 
and trailer 40 horsepower Evinrude. 
$300 and take up payments. CaM 393 
5393.

N O TIC EO F BOARD 
OF EQ UALIZATIO N M E E TIN G  

In obediancc to the order of the Board 
of Equalization for the City of Big 
Spring, Texas, regularly convened and 
setting, notice Is hereby given that 
said Board of EquaMiation wilt be in 
session at the County Commltaioners 
Court Offices In the Courthouse ot the 
town of Big Sprlr>g, Howard County. 
Taxas at 9 o'clock on Tuesday. AAay 31. 
and WadneSday, June 1, 19/7, for all 
Raal and Personal Proparty Taxes 
and any arwt all parsons intarested or 
having businass with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present 

SIGNBD:
Thomas O. Farguson 
City Sacretary

May 30,1977

Power iteering, »lr, AM-FM tope, # g  O Q K  
Kwivel bucket seat# * f  T  J

1973 LINCOlN MARK IV
Extra clean, low mileage $5,195

YOUR NUMBER ONE PROGRESSIVE ' 
CAR DEALER
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Western Sizzler
“   ̂ M 7-7A44

WEEKEND SPECIALS
7 M O M O O O M N  ALL DAY 

IV M Y  DAY 
1 1 1 0 0 ^ 3 0  p .m .

12 oz. T*Bon«
S ’ *

Fresh Catfish
all you con oat ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Chichen Fried 
Steak

2 5 0

Open Faced  ̂25
Hamburger

K. C. STEAK F o r i -2-3-4
is becoming popular at the W estern S izz le r . Come and 
try this mouth-wattering meol. We forget ounces, 
when we cut this steak for you.

We talk pounds!!
t

(USOA Heavy Aged Choice Boof)

THURS. NIGHT SPECIALS
After 5 P.M.

HAMBURGER STEAK
Al a certe T W T T y T iT i

THIS WEEK BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL

6 A .M .-1 1 A .M .

HAM AND EGGS
95 2 Igga A ny Stylo  

Noah Browna, 
^Hot Blaculta, 

Coffee 19 5

ENJOY A 
COKERS 

STEAK ORGY

TONITE

FRi LUNCH
11 a.m.-5 p.m.

,  F IllETS
CATFISH 1 ’ 5

K .C . STRIP 350
Served w ith  Salad, 
Choice of 2 Vogotabloa, 
Coffee or Too, Doaaort

/ V £ f v ^ r  c o h : e i^
COKERS STEAK OR&Y *!

HEAVY AGED B E E F
9 e r v £p  Ev e r y d a y  A f t e r  5 p m

4 8 « .  IP " -”
6 0 o r. 2 3 “̂ ®

14 *•-5 72 or. 28*.®
■RIB E Y E  4-7.5 •

C o o ^ p  Ra rc. fYeo R a r e , ^ eo u / h , tVeu, hVeu. Ve>*/£

Cvr

I Z o z .  
Z4oz. 

36 oz.

ft’
yV-*

o i j r r e ^

S e r v e p  w i t h  B a k e d  P o t a .t o  d#* F r e n c h  F r i e s  
( e x t r a  P l a t e  w i t h  Ba k e d  F b T A io  ®« F r i€ s

R eSTAUR AM T * 309 B e n t o n  ^  F. 4 ^  St .

CoNega Pork

R v x x e m a
263-1417

TH CUXJUPO PCIftLS
SUPER

EXPLICIT
N

3 -D

IN

I

I
They *re Lickin* Good!

i- \  /^ I t T>S2 p n ^ '  I
/ Mo s t  E N ^ I S / 's o L r n

X  MOVlEi

i

W M iC ftttN

couw
8AT. MAT.

SHOWTIME 
w-ia;«T:

3-DIMENSIQI MTEOX
VEO A L 
ADMISSION 
PRICE —t i .a

NO ONE UNDER II ADMITTED
, I O H N '* J lo h n n y  W «< S cS **H O L aiB S  miumw nnTTTTrrTrm

i' fence-
They call It Colorado City

with Marj Carpenter

It’s an old town, once 
called the Mother City of the 
West. In those late 1800's, it 
was the largest city between 
Fort Worth and E l Paso.

It had two opera houses, 
sev eral saloons, many 
hotels, lots of lawyers, an 
early school and as big a 
population as it has today.

It was the railhead for the 
T 4P  which ended there for 
several years and there was 
lots of activity and lots of 
excitement. There was also a 
lot of buffalo hunting around 
the town at that time, and 
plenty of commotion.

Then the railroad went on 
and so did some of the 
people. But the town con
tinued to thrive until the turn 
of the century and then held 
its own. When the Col-Tex 
Refinery shut down, the town 
took a case of the doldrums 
and sat there for a few years 
giving the impression that it 
was dying a slow death.

But somebody came along 
and revived it Partly it was 
new citizens, but mainly it 
was citizens that had been 
there a while and were tired 
of hearing that their town 
was dying *

Because Colorado City 
folks love their town They 
are kind of gradually doing 
something about it They 
built a beautiful new Civic 
Center down town

And ineidentlv, Colorado

i j

THE OLD WITH THE NEW  
. AColoradoCitycom bination

Fresh Tasting

CATFISH
Thursday 

.And Friday  
Dinner (Fo r Onei ' 
Second Dinner 
Served  with II 
Puppies. Cole SI
T artar
Fries

.Sauce, French

We Also Feature  
Chinese Food 

And Pizzas 
E V E R Y  DAY

KIMO'S PALACE
Across From  

Webb Runway 
West Hwy.HO 
I2 :0 0 to l0  00 

367-5581

City citizens also love their 
sta te  leg isla to r, E lm er 
Martin, no matter what 
reporters down around 
Austin want to vote him for a 
title. Elm er has a good many 
friends in Big Spring as well, 
including this fence rider.

When one of the downtown 
businesses had the roof fall 
in, they cleared away the 
debris and built an attractive 
new building. Very soon, a 
lot of people dressed up their 
Main Street buildings. First 
National Bank spread out 
with new additions and a 
community room called the 
Thompson room named for 
Charlie Thompson, who

Middle School. Lloyd 
McKee, superintendent is 
constantly seeking new 
avenues of school im 
provement. Seith Pickens, 
chamber executive is always 
seek i ng new ac tiv i ties.

The city has its first 
'Woman mayor — Marion 
Bassham. They already love 
her because she has donated 
time and money to the Root 
Memorial Hospital, which 
they are very proud. She and 
City M anager Ja m e s  
Campbell both look con
stantly toward progress.

Bill McGuire, one of the 
youngest sheriff’s in Texas 
keeps a tight hand-on law

know. o ,te rp e 'n ,„  " S  S i
Texas.

Colorado City has lots of 
we l l  known c i t i z e n s .  
Congressman George Mahon 
really comes over from 
Loraine, but Colorado City 
claims him too. And they’ve 
had people go out of their 
town and becom e top 
executives in many, many 
companies. There’s lots of 
top-notch people who grew up 
aroiindCeeCity.

Incidently, they don’t like 
to be called Cee City. That's 
a name given to them by the 
Herald tecause it fits better 
in a headline

They birttf a big new high 
school recently . They 
revamped the old one into a

IRMA LOZANO 
-f ERHANDO LARRARAGA

o ceferM

(U S t WOHMi Im

police. The sh e r iff’s 
jurisdiction includes the big 
area around Lake Colorado 
City, a beautiful state park.

TTie citizens have been 
smart enough to hang onto 
their heritage. The old opera 
house is remodeled and re
vived by the Colorado City 
Playhouse. There are a 
couple of well-known Texas 
Rangers in their cemetery. 
They have a fantast ic  
museum, outstanding for 
that size community.

They have lots of historical 
markers. They are changing 
one of their early hotels into 
apartm ents through a 
housing project. They have 
kept a lot of their older 
buildings, including the old 
building with the Whip and 
Key on it that the Whipkey 
family had at the old 
Colorado Record. Bob 
Whipkey later came over to 
Big Spring to become a 
community leader here.

The town has a mixture of 
the old and the new with a 
rumble of progress un
derneath They’re not going 
to do anything but grow in 
the near future.

That’s the feeling I got — 
when out Tidin' fence in one 
of the oldest West Texas 
towns around

SHOWTIMK 
ItOO A 2 t 4 S C 'u x e n v a

School pact
*not renewed

»■ V LATE SHOW X SAT.
m i . A  CALL FOa TISAg g. TITLI ^  ***■»

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

Is closad on 
Sunday, gat tha 

Bast Burgars 
in town 

oil wook

1200 g. 4th

ANDREWS — The 
Andrews school board has 
voted not to renew the 
contract of School Supt. 
Norman H. Hall

Hall currently is president
elect of the Association of 
A m e r i c a n  S c h o o l  
Administrators. His contract 
with the Andrew school 
system expires June 30,1977.

Trustees also v o t^  to 
deduct Hall’s traveling in 
connection with his duties 
with the organization'from 
his contractural and ac
cumulated vacation time.

In a letter to the board. 
Hall said he assum ed 
responsibilities as president
elect “in good faith’’ after 
discussing the action with 
the board.

He asked that the trustees 
“allow and encourage my 
necessary activities" or not 
extend the contract

RITZ THEATER IN D FU N  W EEK I
OPEN'TONIGHT 7:00 RATED PG

FEAIURES TONIGHT 7: IS A 0:05 OPEN 8AT.A8UNl2;i
T H E  S C A R IE S T  C O M E D Y  

O F  A L L  T IM E  IS  B A C K .

i m

ItaigTSj

R/70 THEATER AST 2 DAYS

TONKillT & SATl'HDAY RATED RNi
FF>Vn.'RESTOM (;ilT7::tO<li9:35 OPEN SAT. 1:00

Hb whoir lifr was a million-to-one shot.

I P  «!«.; I P ,153(111
•wiXa.1 •' itf fom- (•*

lUli
I flwggikt y ' f i  ^'uoF 'ACKNK-M svMM tnaueinDoH^a îNO

JET DRIVE-IH
0P F :N «:I5

/

ToNifSTTTTFTnTW H T'

RATED PG

Nobody does it 
like the teenagers... 
and they do it all in

}

S K J IO

Reriember 
Hula Hoop^ 
ihe Ediel 1 
Marilyn, 30 -  g  
all Ihe lun and  8 
lads of the , 
frenz ied50  s'* A

^ tx*  5

r  I  \

AoOg*' M'NP 
P*<HI OuJ'TP’'*
•rr’fw og* -0»«ii« f* t’

froi«Li t  THE 
GoonTlME*

»  coiumetA 
AlCtUBZS

I  tuO tongOi fM lur* fNm 
mun-eam»nn<ntUan 
OfOMOCl.

CATFISH
oc-

• FRENCH FRIES
• TARTAR SAUCE
• COLESLAW

(AT RIP ORIFFIN'f TBUCK TIOMINAL)

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT

't»ood Food— Good Sarvica" 
__________ Hwy. 87 ond 1-20._____________

M INI M A LL TAPE SHOP
3rd t  BENTON

O l '  W a v i o n
n c /1

A Pbt ?,117 Stereo 8

Feoturing 'Luckenbach, Texasf
$ 5 9 8VERY SPECIAL

WITH ANY OTHER PURCHASE 
LARGE SELECTION JOHN DENVER, JAMES

*5^9 TAPES TAYLOR, OTHER CASSETTE
TAPES a v a il a b l e
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O p e n  House, A ir  Show

This Armed Forces Day Special Section 
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Information Division
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W ebb A FB  opens gates
It's Armed Forces Day at Webb Sunday and to 

celebrate it, the base is opening its doors to the 
public and inviting everybody to come watch the 
famed Air Force '7hunderbirds" perform.

The Open House officially begins at noon on 
Sunday. During the afternoon of activities there will 
be a variety of exhibits and demonstrations on the 
flightlitie and in one of the hangars; o special 
commemoration ceremony honoring the man 

/  Webb was named after, 1st Lt. James 1. Webb Jr.; o
performance by the Big Spring Steer Bond and of 
course the famed Thunderbird air show.

The Thunderbird show actually begins with some 
preflight activities. However most spectators will 
probably t>e keepin on eye on their watches for 3 
p.m., when the Thunderbirds take off and begin 
their 30-minute performance.

And although oil eyes will be on those in the 
air, the Thunderbird pilots would be the first to 
point out that they ore just port of a team.

As the Air Force Thunder- 
birds launch their half-hour 
sequence of precision aerial 
maneuvers, one thought is 
prevalent — they make it 
look so easy ! Such
proficiency is the result of 
concentrated practice, self- 
discipline and the 
willii^ness to strive for

perfection. This as been the 
hallmark of the team for 
more than two decades.

This, their 25th or silver 
show season, will take the 
Thunderbirds to com
munities throughout the 
North America to display the 
skills and capabilities of Air 
Force people and equipment.

In 200 days of travel they are 
scheduled to perform s Im w s  
in 40 sta tes  (including 
several performances in 
Canada).

Assigned to the Tactical 
Air Command, the Thun
derbirds are the official Air 
Demonstration Squadron of 
the United States Air Force. 
Ommanded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Dan Cherry of 
Marietta, Georgia, a veteran 
combat pilot, the Thun
derbirds fly the Northrop T- 
38 Talon, a supersonic 
trainer which once held 12 
world records.

P e r f o r m in g  w ith  
Lieutenant Colonel Cherry 
are Captains John Lapointe, 
left wing, South Pasadena, 
California; Walt Parker, 
right wing, Orlando, 
F lorid a; Lloyd “ F ig ” 
Newton, slot, Ridgeland, 
South Carolina; and Lacy 
Veach, solo, Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Captains Parker, 
Newton, and Veach have 
been selected for promotion 
and will advance to the rank 
of major during the show

View from T-bird seat

Rre department, medicB head 
numerous displays on tap

Numerous displays are 
planned for the Armeil 
Forces Day Open House at 
Webb Air Force Base on 
Sunday, May 22.

The base fire department 
and hospital will display 
equipment used by them. It 
will include the P-4 major 
crash recovery truck, the P- 
12 structural fire truck, the 
P-10 rescue truck and 
hospital ambulance 

The Hospital will also have 
a first aid station set up 

T-37 and T-38 p rot^ural 
ejection seat trainees will be 
displayed by the

P h y s io lo g ica l T ra in in g  
Branch in Hangar T-1. That 
branch will also present a 
slide presentation of their 
training program and during 
the afternoon will demon
strate parasailing.

The Big Spring Radio 
Control Model A ircraft 
Association will display their 
model aircraft, with models 
ranging from old fashioned 
bi-planes to radio controlled 
helicopters.

The civilian auxiliary of 
the Air Force, the Civil Air 
Patrol will be on hand with 
an information booth with

literature CAP cadets will 
be there to answer any 
questions. They will also 
have two CAP aircraft on 
static display.

The academics learning 
center of the 78th Student 
Squadron will provide a 
display of training equip
ment, including various 
multi-media systems used in 
today s Air F’orce.

Recruiting displays from 
the various service branches 
are also expected to be set up 
in Hangar T-1.

Local men to inspect Thunderbirds
Part of the tradition of a 

Thunderbird show is a 
review by a small group of 
distinguished people who 
nuke up the pre-show in
spection party. It begins at 
2;40p.m

Those to make up the

Forces Day 
sections

The special Armed Forces 
Day sections of Big Spring 
Herald was produced in 
cooperation with the Webb 
AFB Information Division.

The section C cover photo 
was taken by Danny Valdes 
and features F irs t  
Lieutenants Mark C. 
Dickerson of Student 
Squadron and Richard E . 
SMIenberger of the 83rd 
Flyii^ Training Squarbon.

Photographs and stariea 
m pearing in sections C and 
D were supplied by the Air 
Force with SfL R.O. Mon- 
son. Sgt. Robert Weaver and 
SrA Charlie Chappie coor
dinating the effort with the 
Herald staff.

This issue marks the 
second straigh t year a 
special Armed Forces Day 
edition was done in this 
manner.

A special feature in section 
D, pH«> l-l> *> * compteie 
chronoiogy oif major events 
from the bane's finM opening 
in 1M3 until the projected 
cioaure of Webb later tMs 
year.

group at Webb’s open house 
on Sunday will be: Col. 
Harry A. Spannaus, wing 
commander and hMt; J  
Tom Graham, president- 
publisher, Big Spring 
Herald; Jim m y Taylor, 
president. First National 
Bank of Big Spring; Jam es

Taylor Webb, son of Lt. 
Jam es L. W ^ b  J r . ,  Webb 
AFB namesake, and Win
ston Wrinkle, president- 
owner, Radio Station KBST.

Members of this group will 
receive an autographed 
picture of the Thunderbirds.

To tho women behind the 
men of Webb Air Force 

Bose wo soy thank you for 
your service to our 

community.

We salute the nr*en of 
Webb for their work toward 

preserving peace.

We're sorry to see 
you leave. It's 

been a pleasure 
having you In our 

community.

The Ton Boy
n O N M f i

season. Thunderbird officers 
with supervisory respon
sibilities in s(|uadron ac
tivities such as maintenance, 
supply, executive support, 
publknty, air show coor
dination, personnel and 
administration are Major 
Joe Prater, logistics officer, 
Atlanta, G eorgia ; and 
Captains Charlie Carter, 
narrator, $an Antonio, 
Texas; “Mat” Mattingley, 
executive officer, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma; Rudy Miller, 
information officer, Hope, 
Indiana; and Mike Ibomsic, 
maintenance officer. Ft. 
Collins, Colorado.

The Thunderbird team is 
composed of 75 men and 
women working in more than 
25 different career fields. 
The noncommissioned of
ficers are technicians in the 
fields of aircraft main
tenance, life support, in
formation, operations, ad
ministration, supply and 
communications. It is their 
job to make sure the planes

are show ready and that the 
myriad of minute details 
which accom rany each  
perform ance nave been 
completed. In 24 years and 
more than 2,000 air shows, 
the team has never canceled 
a show due to maintenance 
difficulties, a record of 
which they are extremely 
proud.

A lth o u g h  know n 
throughout the world for 
their aerial prowess, the 
Thunderbirds are a highly 
diversified, closely knit Air 
Force organization. Each 
team member must perform 
his or her job to the highest 
of standards, presenting the 
best possible Air Froce 
image to the American 
public and the heritage of the 
United States to the people of 
the Free World. Througout 
the existence, the Thun
derbirds have spread their 
goodwill to more than 125 
million people, earning them 
the title , “ A m erica ’s 
Ambassadors in Blue.”

Closely packed dive

Thunderbirds fly T-38
The Thunderbird fleet is 

comprised of Northrop T-38 
Talon je t trainers taken from 
the current inventory. It is 
the first trainer type aircraft 
employed for Thunderbird 
use and at one time held 12 
world records. Though not 
specially constructed for use 
by the Thunderbirds, 
theplane has been slightly 
modified for demonstration 
aerobatics. Fuel consump

tion is low, which directly 
contributes to the Air For
ce’s overall policy of con
scientious energy and 
resource conservation. The 
plane’s d ram atic color 
scheme, its most visual 
modification, enhances its 
sleek look and provides 
added visibility for the 
millions of peo^e who will 
see the team perform in 1977.

Armed Forces Day . . . 1977
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Static Displays feature variety;
Fighters to antiques on display

A variety of aircraft will be on static display 
Sunday during Webb Air Force Base's Open House 
and Air Show.

You name it —  from antiques to modern fighters. 
From tankers to reconnaissance planes to the 
familiar trainers that fly daily over Big Spring, 
they'll all be in line for public viewing as the 
anticipated crowd gets ready for the 'Thun- 
derbird's"show.

The following is a brief run-down on the major 
planes that will be on public display.

T-37 — The Cessna T-37 is a twin-jet primary trainer, 
the first aircraft of its type with side-by-side seating for 
student and instructor. Powered by two Continental 
J69-T-2S engines, it is designed to give student pilots 
the feel of tondling the larger, faster tactical jet air
craft used by the U.S. Air Force. The T-37 is assigned to 
Webb, as well as to all flying training wings.

T-38 — TTie nation’s first supersonic flying trainer, 
the T-38 Talon, was designed by Northrop Corporation

A -4

The wall
Grim barrier stands

By MSgt. Mort Levy 
(Courtesy of USAFE News Service)

It’s staggering — buildings cut in half, streets and 
trolley tracks ending abruptly at the obstacle and 
windows pricked over so hastily that residents had no 
chance to remove their curtains before evacuating.

Yes, I’m talking about the divided city — Berlin. I ’ve 
known about it for years, but when I actually saw and 
touched the wall, a chill coursed through my veins.

Berlin must be the most unusual city in the world. 
Despite the ravages of war and 32 years of military 
“occupation,” the fabled beauty of this traditional 
German capital was still very evident — at least in the 
half of the city not hidden by the wall.

Not too far from those windows with the tattered 
curtains is a statute showing two figures trying to link 
hands across an abyss-stark, heart-rending symbolism 
of two brothers living on different sides of the wall. 
This is another of the wall’s manufactured tragedies — 
families, friends and neighbors forcefully kept apart 
by a concept which still defies rationalization after all 
these years. But there is yet another people-to-wall 
link. The hwdreds who have died trying to vote “no” to 
communism with their feet — shot down while fleeing 
toward West Berlin — are memorialized all aloi^ the 
wall.

Alone and in clusters, plain wooden crosses and 
black funeral wreaths mark the spots where people fell 
dead or were allowed to bleed to death by those who 
shot them from carefully spaced watchtowers.

Each cross tells its woeful tale with just a simple 
inscription — name, age and date of death.

’The wall may slow traffic, but it hasn’t stifled man’s 
desire for freedom — and it never will.

After the hustle and bustle of the western side — a 
condensed Tokyo, New York and London — the one- 
block trip down Friedrich Strasse through Checkpoint 
Charlie was enough to make my flesh crkwl.

East Berlin is neat and clean with the outward ap
pearance of an antiseptic ghost town. It was late 
Saturday morning when I was th«%, but there were 
few people in sight and even less traffic in a city of a 
million people.

Away from the showcase center of town and its 
modem, but rapidly deteriorating architecture, the 
seldom-seen parts of E ast Berlin looked as if the war 
had ended just 32 months, rather than 32 years ago.

Few children, few flowers, no laughter. The absence 
of color was oppressive.

Dull, ch*ab. Checkpoint Charlie was a welcome sight. 
Freedom was just a few yards away and and so was a 
lively West Berlin

After my visit, I think I fully realized why I’m in the 
Air Force, why I ’m in Europe and why my country is a 
member (rf the North Atlantic Treaty Organization.

What I saw at and on the other side ^  the wall was 
frightening. The implications of living under com
munism had become not only real, but threatening. 
(AFNS)

sealing, foam-filled tanks. The simplicity designed into
ndoi

F-14
to fill the speed gap between the primary je t trainer (T- 
37) and Century series interceptors in advanced pilot 
training. It is powered by two J85-5 engines, capable of 
3,850 pounds thrust each. Produced for the U.S. Air 
Force as a basic, two-place trainer, the T-38 proved 
such a remarkable performer that it was modified and 
sold to many nations as the single-seat F-5A fighter. 
The Talon is also used as a space flight readiness 
trainer for NASA’s astronauts, among other missions.

F-14 Tomcat — The Navy’s F-14, built by Grumman, 
is a two-place tandem aircraft using twin turbofan 
engines and a modified Phoenix weapon system. ’This 
aircraft performs fleet air defense, escort, combat air 
patrol, air superiority and interdiction missions from 
CVA-41 and larger class carriers.

A-4 Skyhawk — The Navy’s Skyhawk was built by 
McDonnell Douglas as an attack series aircraft for 
carrier launch. It has in-lfight refueling capability via 
a “ buddy tanker.”

F-106 Delta Dart — The Convair F-106 is the most 
advanced all-weather fighter in the Air Force 
Aerospace Defense Command (ADCOM) . Entering the 
inventory in 1959, the F-106 is capable of air-to-air 
refueling. It is equipped with the Hughes MA-1 elec
tronic guidance and fire control system which may be 
data linked to ADCOM’s semi-automatic ground en
vironment (SAGE) system. Using this system, the F- 
106 may be flown automatically by the SAGE computer

the A-10 allows it to be serviced and operate from bases 
with limited facilities close to the forward edge of the 
battle area. It is assigned to Tactical Air Command 
(TAC).

F-4 Phantom n  — The McDonnell Douglas F-4 is a 
primary tactical fighter of the Air Froce’s Tactical Air 
Command (TAC). Originally a Navy aircraft, it has 
been modified with larger wheels, brakes, tires and 
cartridge starters to meet Air Force requirements. Its 
reconnaissance counterpart, the RF-4, provides Air 
Force tactical forces with an advanced reconnaissance 
system.

F-15 Eagle — The McDonnell Douglas F-IS is a high 
performance, extremely maneuverable, single-place 
fighter capable of gaining and maintairdng air 
superiority for Air Force tactical a ir forces. Designed 
to achieve this a ir supremacy against enemy fighters 
in all types of aerial combat, the F-15 has the radar and 
defensive system to detect, acquire, track and attack 
any threat while operating in friendly or enemy con
trolled airspace. The new advanced tactical fighter has 
the fuel for expanded com bat radius and increased 
time in the combat area as well as a variety of aerial 
weapons to enable the pilot to aggressively engage and 
defeat current and projected threat aircraft.

F - l l l  — The General Dynamics F-111 is a tactical 
strike aircraft with the primary mission of near all- 
weather, day-night operations in the conduct of con
ventional and nuclear warfare. It has a variable-sweep 
wing which can be positioned in flight at various angles 
between the full forward and aft positions. ’This feature 
enables it to operate from relatively short runways, fly 
at supersonic speeds at low altitudes and reach Mach 
2.5 atove 60,000 feet. The first operational aircraft was 
delivered to Tactical Air Command (TAC) on Oct. 16, 
1967. Since then, more than 400 F - l l ls  have been 
delivered to tactical units.

THE WINDMILL — the symbol of life for West Texans 
for many years, seems to be losing its battle against 
growing mesquite. Once the windmill was the king of 
the Big Spring skyline; but, not the radar tower of the 
2050th Communications Squadron holds the title.

to within range of the intercept target where the pilot 
can automatically or manually fire the weapons on 
board. All F-106 armament is carried internally in the
weapons bay.

KC-135 Stratotanker — The KC-135 Stratotanker 
entered the Air Force inventory in 1957. It is the 
military version of the Boeing 707, powered by four je t 
engines mounted under a 30-degree sweptwing. It can 
be used as a tanker-transport and can carry 31,200 
gallons of fuel. Refueling equipment is located on the 
lower deck, leaving the upper deck for cargo and 
troops. It is equipped with a flying boom for primary 
refueling missions, but can be fitted with a drogue to 
accomo&te probe-fitted receivers. The air war in 
Southeast Asia highlighted the diversified roles of the 
KC-135. It is assigned to the Strategic Air Command 
(SAC).

A-7 Corsair — The Ling-Temco-Vought A-7 is a 
single-engine, single-place attack aircraft equipped 
with a 20 mm. Gatling gun and capable of carrying and 
expending a wide variety of conventional ordinance 
over a large radius of action. The aircraft is designed 
parimarily for the air-to-ground attack role employing 
advanced radar, navigation and weapons delivery 
systems to optimize visual delivery accuracy and 
permit operations in marginal weather and l i f t in g  
conditions. The aircraft has been employed throu^out 
Southeast Asia and is assigned to Tactical Air Com
mand (TAC).

A-10 — The Fiarchild A-10 is the first aircraft 
especially designed for close air support. It is a simple, 
rugged, sin gle-seat, tw in-eingine, fixed-wing 
monoplane, sized and powered for short Field takeoff 
and landing. The survivability of the A-10 in the bat
tlefield environment Js  enhanced over previous 
systems through the use of arm or around the cockpit 
and critical components, redundant structure, 
redundant flight controls, and “ go-home” fuel in self-

‘Blums
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One beautiful place.
Corner 3rd and Main

T-37 Salutes the Air Force 
& USAF Thunderbirds
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Wisconsin Rep pushes 'bag boy' bill

M r. V ic R. K ru g u l o f  LTV A irc ra f t  AFA Vice 

P r a t id o n t ...S o u th w M t R o g lo n , 

wil l  b o  g u o c t s p a a k a r  a n d  

T h u n d arb ird s a p a c la l  g u o s ts .

WASHING’TON (AFNS) -  
Representative Les Aspin 
(D-Wis.) has introduced 
legislation to clarify the 
matter of pay for com- 
missarv baggers.

protection,” Mr. Aspin said 
to members of Congress, 

ugnt to“but society also ougr 
nudee available some un
com plicated ways for

citizens to pick up a little 
extra pocket money by 
working for tips without 
being weighted down by the 
forces of bureaucracy .”

Mr. Aspin says Congress 
never intended the baggers 
to be considered as federal 
employes.

“ E m p lo y e s  d e s e r v e

AF m akes , * * *  *1

Ethiopia exit
WASHING’TON (AFNS) -  

The Military Airlift Com
mand (MAC) withdrew 323 
Americans and more than 
092,000 pounds of cargo from 
Ethiopia recently. The airlift 
occurred after the Ethiopian 
Government announced the 
closure of some U.S. 
facilities in that African 
nation.

Nine Mac C-141 Starlifters 
flew 22 missions and a World 
Airways DC-0 under MAC 
contract flew one mission 
airlifting the passengers and 
cargo from Addis Ababa and 
A sB u ra , Ethiopia, ta  
Athena.

’The MAC crews and air
craft were from the 62d 
M ilitary Airlift Wing 
(MAW), McChord A FB , 
W ash.; 437th MAW,
Charleston AFB, 8 .C .; and 
the 438th MAW, McGuire 
A FB ,N .J.

Air Force Reserve air
crews from the 514th MAW, 
McGuire AFB, also p a r  
tidpatad.

ARMED FORCES  DAY

Wa taka our hate off to  tho  
mon ond womon at Wabb  

A ir Forea Rasa and axtond  
our congrotulutlona to thorn 

on thoir colohratlon of 
Arm od Forcoa Day.

WfO rogrot tha loinring of our mon and 
woman of Wobb. You hnvo boon an noaot to  
our community.

We solute the 
Men and Women 

of our
Armed Forces

who hove helped to preserve 
our Notion's freedom 

ond security wHh honor 
ond dignity for 

two hundrtd yeors.

We salute the men 

and wom en
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Goal: peace through readiness
5-C

M a in U i^  peace through strength — now and In the 
future is essential to the surviv^ of America as a free 
nation.

Our founding fathers knew that weakness invites war. 
The telief that peace is the reward of preparedness guided 
the (firecbon of defense efforts in America when it was a 
fledgling nation. It is no less relevant today for American 
defense efforts.

A position of strength discourages potential adversaries 
from aggression. By maintaining a credible combat force, 
ready to nwet any threat to the security of the United 
States, this Nation also maintains a credible deterrent 
force.

I

^ r  Force efforts during the past year have been 
dedicated to insuring the continued strength, stability, and 
security of our Nation through the concept of readiness. 
Readiness is the capability and resolve to respond instantly 
to any crisis. It is how fast, and with what effect, peacetime 
forces can be used in time of national emergency.

Readiness is always of primary concern in Air Forces 
activities. It is the watchword for the conduct of the various 
aerospace missions required for the Nation’s defense. It 
received special attention during the past year because the 
greatest challenge the Air Force faces in the years ahead is 
maintaining its effectiveness despite fewer resources, 
budget restraints, and the growing strength of Soviet 
military forces.

Although the Air Force is undertaking several aggressive 
management initiatives, assured readiness also requires 
force modernization. For years the Air Force has lived off 
the investments of the past. As a result, equipment is aging 
and inventory and spares are at a low level. If a smaller 
force is to do the job required, it has to be equipped with 
capable, modem weapons and support systems.

Air Force research and development programs, both in 
making existing pperational systems more re U a ^  and in 
introducing advancra aircraft, are geared toward main
taining the logical currency of the force.

1^

WMiPrktoWeSolutt .
WebbA.F.B.

On Armed Forces Doy

 ̂Fino^
Has • Locations To Sorvo You

Tommy Gage 
Oil Co.

18-20 East 263-7324

B-1 leads modern airpower

manned bomber most flexible element 
of TRIAD . . . proven in combat.’

Deterring nuclear attack remains the primary concern. 
Air Force manned bombers and land-based inter
continental ballistic missiles (ICBM ), in conjunction with 
Navy sea-launched ballistic missiles, form the Nation’s 
strategic nuclear deterrent force, known as 'Triad. This mix 
of weapons represents a formidable retaliatory force to 
potential aggressors.

The manned bomber is the most flexible element of Triad 
and the only element that has been proven in combat. ’The 
Air Foce is developing the B-1 intercontinental strategic 
bomber to modernize the manned bomber force and s o r e  
as a viable deterrent into the 21st century. During extensive 
ground and flight testing this past year, the B-1 continued to 
meet or exceed Air Force expectations for its performance.

Another program under development and testing is the 
air-launch^ cruise missile, an extremely accurate new 
weapon, which could be used to extend the utility of the 
aging B-52 stratofortresses, the current mainstay of the 
manned bomber force. It resembles a miniature unmanned 
aircraft, and its ability to travel for hundreds of miles on its

own would expand the target coverage and increase the 
survivability of the B-52.

The coixiter Soviet advances in ICBM capability, the Air 
Force is modernizing its force of Minuteman III missiles, 
improving and upgrading their survivability and accuracy. 
An advanced ICBM, known as M-X, is also being developed. 
It will provide increased throw-weight, greater accuracy, 
and alternate basing modes for better survivability against 
attack.

There is also a need to maintain tactical forces to deter 
or, if necessary, to meet aggression at the conventional 
level of conflict. To meet requirements in this area, the Air 
Force has in operation or under development some of the 
most advanced aerospace weapon systems in the world.

The F-IS Elagle’s deigned for the air superiority mission. 
It is the best high-performance fighter in the world today. 
Aircraft for the first operations 1 squadron were delivered to 
Tactical Air Command in January 1976. Production aircraft 
will continue to be delivered through the early 1960’s.

ITie lower-cost, multi-mission F-16 lightweight fighter 
will be added to the inventory to complement the more 
sophisticated F-15 for a cost-effective mix of weapon 
systems, 'fliis aircraft has also been selected by four allied 
European nations to help modernize their air forces, and 
Iran plans to purchase 160 F-16’s. ’The first delivery of a 
production F-16 is scheduled for January 1979.

'The Air Force also has taken steps'to enhance its overall 
airlift capability. Airlift is essential in projecting United 
States power abroad to protect national and allied interests 
and sustain support of com bat forces. This capability also 
reduces U.S. dependence on overseas bases.

The Advanced Tanker Cargo Aircraft (ATCA), now under

development, is a modified, wide-body commercial je t 
transport that would significantly contribute to tactical 
mobility. It primarily would be u ^  as a tanker for long- 
range aerial refueling of a irlift and tactical mobility forces. 
However, in operations not involving refueling, ATCA could 
be used as an airlift resource to transport oversize cargo.

With the addition of two new aircraft systems, the Air 
Force is also improving the command, control, com
munications, and surveillance functions, so vital to credible 
deterrence in peacetime and battle management during a 
conflict.

‘ . taking steps to enhance overall airlift 

capability. Airlift Is essential In projecting 
U.S. power abroad.’

Best Wishes 

to the

Men and Women 

of

Webb Air Force Base 
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Armed Forces Day
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These forces modernization programs will insure the 
continued efficiency and effectiveness of the Air Force and 
the United States defense posture in the sophisticated en
vironment of the 1980s and beyond.

In times of peace, as well as war, the existence of a well- 
trained, highly motivated, and adequately equipped Air 
Froce helps to insure the continuance of the America that is 
our legacy and hope for the future.

The Air Force is dedicated to insuring that the investment 
made by the American people in maintaining Air Force 
readiness will be returned many times ovw in the continued 
security and peace of our Nation.

Open House planning

Project officers tackle tasks
What goes into the plan

ning of a basewide open 
house of the magnitude of 
Sunday’s?

Maj. Ed G riffin  of 
Operations heads a task 
force of special projw t of
ficers and staff division 
representatives to or
chestrate  a ll activ ities 
associated with Armed 
Forces Day. This includes 
Saturday’s general aviation 
Qvil Fly-in, Sunday’s gala 
Open House and Air Show, 
and liaison with the Air 
Force Association (AFA) for 
their banquet Sunday 
evening

Major Griffin is not new to

such tasks. He was project 
officer for Webb’s Bicen
tennial Open House in 
August 1975, and had 
previously handled a major 
air show for the citizens of 
Guatem ala while per
forming air attache duty 
there. All three of his efforts 
have or will involve an aerial 
demonstration by the famed 
U.S. Air Force  Thun- 
derbirds.

Other p ro ject o fficers  
working with Major Griffin 
and their tasks are: 1st Lt. 
David E. Blubaugh, Civil 
Fly-in; Capt. Dayton B. 
Webb, base tours for fly-in; 
Maj. John M. Grathwol, 
0pm  House and Air Show

i

overall coordinator; 1st Lt. 
William P. Moline, Thun- 
derbird liaison; Capt. Jam es 
W. Beaubien. aircraft static 
displays; 1st Lt. George G. 
Lo^on Jr . ,  other static 
displays; and, Capt. Thomas 
Michaelis, commemoration 
ceremony.

Also, Lt. Col. Robert L. 
Ziman, band; Capt. Henry A. 
Jones J r . ,  armed forces 
recruiting; 1st Lt. George L. 
Bourne, crowd control; 
Capt. Larry D. Oliver, AFA 
banquet liaison; Lt. Col. 
Elonald E . Tokar and Capt. 
William J .  Crites, protocol; 
1st Lt. Timotny T. Green, 
dtstinguihsed visitor escort; 
and, 1st Lt. Charles R. 
Justiz, refreshments.

Staff agencies which have 
written supportive plans and 
are providing specific 
contact individuals to work 
with the task force are:

O p era tio n s, R e so u rce  
Management Information, 
Air Base Group, Main
tenance, Medical Services, 
C o m m u n ic a t io n s -  
E lectron ics, Civil E ngi
neering, Security Police, 
Safety, Judge Adovocate, 
Chaplain and Weather.

’The Webb support plan is 
37 pages in length. In ad
dition, the Thunderbirds 
have a voluminous support 
manual of their own, which 
must be followed.

’The Information Division, 
which has staff respon
sibility for all public affairs 
matters, is office of primary 
responsibility for the Armed 
Forces Days activities. They 
provide adm inistrative 
support to the project of
ficer, and are tasked to work 
cloeely with him in all 
aspects of the planned ac
tivities.

NATO nations buy F-16
The Governm ents of 

Belgium , D enm ark, the 
Netherlands and Norway 
have accepted a U.S. Letter 
of Offer (LOA) for the F-16 
fighter aircraft. The LOA 
rep laces the extended 
preliminary contract bet
ween the United States and 
those countries. The four 
European participating

governments aiid the United 
States expect to order 1,736 
F-16S for their tactical air 
forces. During the last two 
years, more than 30 major 
subcontracts totaling some 
61.8 billion (in 1975 dollars) 
for F-16 components and 
assem bly have been 
awarded in Europe.

(tol. Harry A. Span- 
naus is the 78th Flying 
Training Wing com
mander. He has held 
that position since June 
of 1976. Before that he 
was the deputy com
mander fur Main
tenance. He arrived 
here in August 1974. 
Colonel Spannaus is a 
distinguished graduate

COL. SPANNAUS
of the Air War College 
and holds a Bachelor of 
Science degree from 
Troy State University. 
He is also a graduate of 
the Armed Forces Staff 
C o lle g e . C o lo n e l 
Spannaus is a command 
pilot with more than 
5,100 flying hours and 
has flown nearly every 
type of fighter aircraft.

GREETINGS
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WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
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MEMBERS OF 1ST LT. Jam es Louis Webb J r . ’s 
family are on hand to see Big Spring AFB renamed in 
honor of the lieutenant, a Big ^ r in g  native who was 
killed in a plane crash off the coast of Japan in 19M. , 
Present at the May 18,1962 dedication ceremony were 
Lieutenant Webb’s daughter, Karen, and son, Taylor, 
(flanking speaker’s stand) his mother, RiUa and sister,
Mrs. William L. Walker (a t right). Lieutenant Webb’s 
son, daughter and sister will be here May 22 for a 
special commemoration ceremony. The ceremony will 
be part of Webb’s Armed Forces Day Open House and 
Air Show.

Special ceremony 
to honor W ebb

p.m. Lieutenant Webb’s 
sister, Mrs. William L. 
Walker of Plano, ’Tex., and 
Ms son, Taylor Webb of 
McKinney, Tex., will attend.

At the cerem ony, a 
painting and a portrait of 
Lieutenant Webb will be 
preaented to hia aon by CM. 
Hurry A. Spannaua, wing 
commander. The Big Spring 
High SchoM Steer band wiU 
p l^  at the ceremony.

’i W e  will be bus trans
portation from the flight line 
to the flagpole for all those 
who wouhfiike to attend.

At the open house, Sunday, 
viH be athere will be a commem- 

m o ra tio n  c e r e m o n y  
honoring l i t  Lt. Jam es L. 
Webb Jr . ,  for whom the base 
was nam ^.

Lieutenant Webb was 
killed in an airplane crash 
off the Japanese coast in 
1949.

On May 18, 1962, the base 
was formally dedicated aa 
Webb Air Force Base.
^ T h e co m m em o ratio n  
ceremony will be hMd at the 
flagpole north of the wing 
head(]uarters building a t 1

W « proudly M lu tu  Wubb A ir Pore* 
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W ebb produces w ave of pilots
There were very few of 

thoee “fabulous men in their 
flying machines” in Big 
Spring when the gates 
opened here in 1942; but, 
even at the beginning, Webb 
AFB seemed destined to 
become the springboard for 
waver after wave of some of 
the best “damn” pilots in the 
world.

And so it has! Over the 
years the base has been the 
training site  for bom
bardiers, pilots and oc
casionally technicians. As in 
the bombardier school, the 
first pilots trained here were 
Americans. But, it wasn’t 
long before the tradition of 
training foreign students 
became increasingly . im
portant.

And so it is! Although 
named for closure and 
scheduled to shrink to a 
caretaker force by October 
this year, the training of 
“ blue chip” fliers goes on. 
More than 10,000 Air Force 
pilots and hundreds o f ' 
foreign students have been 
graduated from Webb and 
the number of foreign 
students will increased 125 
before the base closes.

The following is a brief 
look back at some of the 
m ilestones and special 
events in the base’s 27 years 
of training.

1942-44
The Big Spring Bom

bardier School (the base’s 
original name) opened its 
doors to trainees in August (rf 
1942. The bombardier cadets 
spent the first three weeks of 
the three-month course 
learning fundamentals. On 
the fourth week they flew in 
the AT-11 (the base’s prin-, 
cipal training aircraft) and 
began to drop 1(X) pound 
practice bombs.

One-hundred and eighteen 
men were graduated from 
the first class and U.S. Rep. 
George Mahon was the guest 
s p e a k e r . B o m b a r d ie r  
training continued at Big 
Spring until the end of World 
War 11, when it was deac
tivated. It was then used as a 
municipal airport.

1951
July — Big Spring was told 

that the Air Base here would 
reopen.

October — Big Spring AFB 
was reopened.

1952
April — As of April 4, 

cadets were once ^ o r e  
entering training here. The 
base reopened a flt^  Bine 
months of building and 
rehabilitation, proceeded by 
more months of planning to 
furnish advanced training to 
flying cadets. Col. Ernest F. 
Wackwitz Jr . was the first to 
command the 3500th Pilot 
Training Wing at its new 
home. Class 52-D’s first 
cadets had been in the ad
vanced single engine 
training at Perrin AFB, Tex 
G ass 52-F was the first to fly 
the T-33 trainer. Three 
hundred rental houses which 
were moved into Montecello 
addition had been long 
awaited.

May — The base was 
renamed in memory of 1st 
Lt. Jam es L. Webb J r . ,  a 
native of Big Spring who died 
when his aircraft crashed off 
the coast of Japan in 1949. 
The official ceremny was 
May 18, the Sunday after 
Armed Forces Day, and 
Rep George Mahon and Lt. 
Gen. Robert W. Harper, 
Commanding General of Air 
Training Command, a t
tended.

June — First class of 
cadets graduate. There were 
53 in Gass52-D.

1953
February — The first 

foreign students graduate 
with Class 53-H. Three 
students were from Belgium 
and three were from Den
mark.

July — Colonel Wackwitz 
is reassigned to Scott AFB, 
m .; Col. Fred M. Dean 
assumes command of the 
S50OthPTW.

1954
May — First of many 

world record changes made 
with T-33 engines. Hot engine 
change was completed in 9 
minutes and 50 seconds.

(

Photograph of Lieutenant 
Webb presented to base by 
Pyrle Bradshaw and Mrs 
Willards. Sullivan.

August — New chapel 
opened with special services 

Chaplain (M aj.) Charles 
J .  Fix.

November — Col. Fred M.

Dean becomes the youngest 
brigadier general in the Air 
Force. He was 37 years old. 
General Dean was 
reassigned to Waco, Tex.

1965
January — Col. Charles M. 

ifoung assumes command of 
webb. Air Training Com
mand (ATC) is made

n'\

o f f i c i a l  proved.c o m m a n d ' s  
designs tlon.

March — Col. Charles 
Young signs charter ap
plication for Webb Federal 
Credit Union. First aero club 
formed with purchase of L-2 
aircraft.

April — Webb Federal 
Credit Union charter ap-

. - f c - i , '  . V . .

. .a :

. -

Student in T-28

AT-11 -- early work horse

1956
March — AU-jet training 

gets underway with students 
training in T-33. Class 56-M 
completes training. It was 
the largest pilot training 
class ever at Webb with 105 
students.

1957
April — Col. Kyle L. Riddle 

arrives to become new wing 
executive officer.

June — Colonel Young 
leaves to become new ATC 
Inspector General.

August — Colonel Riddle 
named to succeed Colonel 
Young.

1958
January — Webb’s band, 

which was organized in 1953, 
gives farew ell concert. 
Members transfered to other 
bands.

July — New facilities to 
house the 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron ap
proved. Cost totals reach 
$3,644,(MX). First resident 
moves into Capehart 
Housing.

August — Hundreds of 
local citizens greet the first 
12 F-86S and the lone T-33 
that arrived with the 331st 
FIS.

1959
August — Col. Donald W. 

Eisenhart signs orders to 
assume command of wing. 
He replaces Colonel Riddle 
woh was assigned to Laon 
AB, France.

1960
May — Srv ice  Club 

dedicated in memory of Sgt. 
John H. Lees

September — Class 61 F 
closes out cadet training at 
Webb. Webb gets first T-37 
jet trainer. Primary training 
is set for next spring.

1961
February — Webb gets 

first H-43B Helicopter, 
replacing the 11-21.

April — Membership in 
order of (he Daedalians was 
extended to Colonel 
Eisenhart. First solo flown 
here in T-37 by Capt. Carl A 
Anderson

.August — Colonel 
Eisenhart leaves for new 
post as deputy base com
mander at Lackland AFB. 
Tex. Col Wilson H. Banks

assumes command.
November — First two T- 

38 Talons arrive here. Webb 
was first UPT base to get the
T-38.

1962
February — The T-38 

phase-in begins as Class 63-A 
takes up the first Talon.

March — Class 62-F is first 
to graduate under the 
U n d e r g r a d u a te  P i lo t  
Training program concept.

June — Maj. R .J . O’LMry 
became the first member of 
the 331st F IS  to check-out in 
an F-104A Starfighter.

July — Col. Howard J.
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Withycombe becomes wing 
com m an d er, re p la c in g  
Colonel Banks.

1963
August — Colonel 

Withycombe was selected 
for brigadier general star. 
Big Spring accepts a T-33 for

Colonel Taute is nominated 
for brigadier general. 
M emorial window is 
dedicated in base chapel.

October — the 331st F IS  
won first place in the 
“William Tell” F IS  meet at 
Tyndal AFB, Fla. Colonel

T-37--modern workhorse
Withycombe was killed in an 
automobile accident. Col. 
R.D Fryer was named as 
the acting wing commander.

February — Col. A-F. 
Taute takes poet as new wing 
com mander. Webb T-33 
number “300" is set up for 
display on HCJC campus. 
During its nine years on 
Webb the plane flew 7,238 
missions.

March — The base 
academics building was 
dedicated in memory of 
General Withycombe.

July — T-38 Talons amass 
250.000 flight hours. Webb 
reorganizes, pilot training 
squadron

November — Webb logs

first month in which base 
topped 10,000 flying hours 

1965
January — Prairie Pilot 

wins first place in its class in 
World Wide competition with 
other Air Force newspapers.

March — Central 
American Airways submits 
low bid on T-41A program, 
placem ent at Howard 
County Ju n ior College 
(HCJC).

November — Colonel 
Withycombe was promoted 
to brigadier general.

1964
January — General
August — Class 67-B 

begins T-41A training

Taute is naijied for NORAD 
post in Colorado Springs,

1965
December — Lt. Gen. 

William W. Momyer ad- 
(fressed class 66-D. Col. 
Chester J .  Butcher assumed 
command at 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing. First T-38 
passed the 2,000 hour mark

1966
September — Base rescue 

helicopter aided flood vic
tims in Roswell, N M., 
region Project "Gin Andh” 
expanded mobile radar 
approach control completed.

.'November — Base canteen 
best In ATC Maj. Gen. 
B ertram  C Harrison, 
director of manpower and

A SALUTE TO THE 
MEN and WOMEN OF OUR 

ARMED FORCES
Present and Past

For the Difficult task you have undertaken. 
Making our Country a place where 
our children and its people can live 

without fear of Aggression.

DO N'T FORGET THE
WORLD FAMOUS

THUNDERBIRDS
Will Be A t WEBB AFB.

SU N D AY M A Y  22nd
ALSO ATTEND WEBB'S OPEN HOUSE
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M ilestones highlight 27 training years
organizatiaii, Headoui

! follow up
irten

Air Force, nude 
manpower visit.

December — Webb put 
new ATC engine main
te n a n c e  m a n a g e m e n t  
concept into operation, 

la n
Januai^ — T-W Talon flys 

one-millionth hour. Webb 
changes to four digit dialing.

Feb ru ary — P arasail 
program passed the 1,000th 
drop. Webb contribute to 
ATC record 1,000,000 hours 
for T-38S. 331st FIS
redisignated as the 4760th 
Combat Crew Training  
Squadron.

M arch — Base- 
Community Council plans

December — The 3560th 
PTW is redesignated the 78th 
Flying Training Wing in an 
Air Force move to retain the 
designations of com bat 
units.

announced for two new 
dormitories, each to house 
252 airmen.

May — First SATP class 
graduates.

Gen.

begin
1073

March — Crews 
painting T-378 white.

April — Former wing and 
base comnunder’s gather to 
honor Robert Whipkey, 
former publisher of the Big 
Spring Herald.

August — Colonel 
Umstead promoted to 
brigadier general. Col. 
Robert G. Liotta becomes 
wing commander.

1074
January — 78th Civil

June — Webb paduates  
in m tory  of10,000 students 

UPT training a t Webb. Webb 
Hospital gains national 
a cci^ ta tio n  from the Joint 
C om m ission ’s H ospital 
Accreditation Program.

July — Col. Robert A. 
Owens becomes the new 
wing com m ander. He 
replaced Colonel Liotta.

August — The National 
Safety Council awards 
Webb's ground safety  
Council aw ards Webb's 
ground safety program an

prisoner. Brig. 
RobinaonRisner.

December — Century Club 
hosts Christmas party for 
Webb’s company grade  
officers and foreign  
students.

l»75
January — Brig. G ea  

Charles E . (Chuck) Yeager, 
first man to break the smmd 
b arrier, addresses UPT  
Class 76-06 grads.

April — Construction  
begiu on |2.S million dor
mitories.

June — MSgt Larry Pick 
was named the Texas Air 
Force Association’s Airman 
of the Year. The Big Spring 
Century Cluh again hosted

T-38's pass millionth hour
anniversary celebrabon.

July — Webb presented the 
Air Force Art exhibit at 
H(^C. House Armed Ser
vices committee approves 
$2,121,000 for new base 
hospital. Work begins on the 
new $350,000 NCO Open 
Mess. Big Spring leaders 
visit San Antonio bases.

September — Webb AFB  
and Big Spring edebrate  
2Sth Anniversary of base.

IMS
.4pril — Col. William C. 

McOlothlin takes over wing 
from O>lonel Butcher.

July — Webb Federal 
Credit Union officially opens 
new facility. ____

August — The sseoth FTW  
gets “Air Force Outstanding 
Unit Award”

Septem ber — Webb’s
consolidated personnel office 
was named best in its class 
in ATC

Engineers officially become 
a sqwdron. Lt. Gen. William 
McBride, ATC comrtunder, 
congratulates Webb on being 
first UPT base in 10 years to 
win ATC Com m ander’s 
Trophy for sports. The 3389th 
Flying Training Squadron 
was activated to handle the 
Security Assistance Training 
Program here.

February — Base library 
tope command in library 
publicity contest.

March — Sue Williams, 
wife of Capt. Hugh D. 
Williams, named the ATC 
military wife of the year.

April — Webb holds first 
Culture Festival with 
weeklong activities. Plans

Award of Merit. The official 
ground breaking ceremony 
held for the new airmen’s 
dining hall.

September — Webb 
contributes more than a half 
million dollars in total 
savingi for the Resources 
(Conservation program.

November — Century Club 
hosts Webb’s enlisM  at 
county fairgrounds with a 
mini rodeo and barbecue. 
Webb Flag football team 
captures tMrd ATC title in 
Five years. Lt. Col. Arthur W. 
Burer, foirmer POW, is 
awarded Silver Star, L ^ o n  
of Merit, Bronze Star Medal 
and Air F o rce  Com
mendation Medal by fellow

April — Ground breaking 
ceremony held for Webb’s 
new hospital.

June — (Col. Harrison 
Lobdell J r . replaces Colonel 
McGlothin as wing com
mander. F irst T-38s fitted 
with bird-proof windshield.

I97S
January — New computer 

facilities open at Webb.
February — The 42nd 

Rescue and R ecovery  
Squadron received Out
standing Unit Award 
citation.

April — Colonel Lobdell 
replaced by Col. Anderson 
W. Atkinson as wing com
mander.

August — New bowling 
facilities open here.

September — The 3S60th 
PTW receives USAF safety 
award.

I>ecember — An 18-month 
contract to modify all Air 
Force T-37 train ers is 
awarded here.

Webb’s personnel with a 
mini-rodeo and barbecue at 
the Howard County 
Fairgrounds for newcomers.

July — Webb and com
mand convert to tri-deputy 
system. Webb’s flying 
program picks up the Fixed 
Wing Conversion Program  
for helicopter pilots.

August — Webb hosts Open 
House featuring the Thun- 
derbirds, with a crowd of 
12,000. Also, the new dini^  
hall was dedicated in 
memory of (Zapt Steven L. 
Bennett, a former Webb 
student who died in action in 
Southeast Asia . The Medal of 
Honor recipient’s widow, 
Mrs. Linda Bennett, was on 
hand as was U.S. Rep. Omar 
Burleson of Texas.

September — Steven L. 
Bennett Dining Hall of- 
Fidally opens along with the 
adjacent cold storage  
facility. Webb’s first NCO 
Leadership School opens. 
The 3380th FTS’ Capt. Mike 
Moseley is selected as the 
ATC Instructor Pilot of the 
Year.

October — Gen. Russell 
Dougherty, commander in 
chief of stratetic air com- 
nuuid, was the guest speaker 
here for UPT Class 7604 in 
which his son, 1st L t  William 
B. Dougherty was graduated 
as the top student.

Area cowboys perform
1971

March — Webb units twice 
come to aid of community as 
they rescue victinu of a 
boating accident and douse 
light a irc ra ft blase a t  
Howard County airport

August — Odooel Atkinson 
hands wing conunand to Col. 
Malcolm E . Ryan J r .

October — Dodlcation  
ceremony held for Webb’s 
new homital. Base obaerves 
First “Career Day,” with 
Ihundcrbird appearance; 
3,900 attend.

1972
ry — NorthrUrM

(Corporation delivers last 'r- 
38 to Webb.

March -  POW-MIA week 
obeerved.

April — Webb noarks 30th 
anniversary as a base and 
35th with the Air Force.

Aagaat — (Cd. Ronald E . 
Catton aasumes temporary 
duty as wing commander. 
(Colonel R yanb  reaealffied.

Septcaiber — Col. Stanley 
M. Umstead J r .,  replaces 
Colonel Catton as wtag 
commander. (Colonel Catton 
becomes deuty commander 
for Operationi.

J i a  T ^ o A a d a
I

MEXICAN FOOD
2M ■. West 4 *

SALUTES THE 
M EN & WOMEN 
O F WEBB A FB .
Md for Hm  Hm  amrli doM 

■8 ew Nellee's Deleeder

November — Funding was 
approved to build new 
theater and officer’s dor
mitory.

December — The Big 
Spring (Century (Chib hosts 
Webb’s company grade  
officers and foreign students 
to second annual Christmas 
party. Webb is notified that 
the UPT mission of training 
American pilots will be 
phased out by end of next 
year and that the SATP 
program will increase.

1976
Janaary — Senator John 

Tower, speaking at a  press 
conference here, answered 
rumors about Webb’s status 
by saying,” . . .thefutureof 
Webb is up to (Congress. ”

February — Webb Joined 
th e  B ic e n te n n ia l  
c e le b r a t im n  b ein g  
recognized by the American 
Revolution Bicentennial 
A d m in istration  d uring  
ceremonies In front of wing 
headquarters. Webb fireman 
Joined firefighters from 
surrounding conununities in 
a day-long battle against a 
blaze that gutted the storage 
area of a cotton compress on 
the north side of towa

March — Air Force of
ficials announce that Webb is 
a candidate for cloeure. 
Webb wins the first SATP 
Invitational Soccer Tour
nament featuring players 
and officials from 11 nabons 
and five continents.

addressed a wing “dining- 
i a ”

November — Special 
Veteran’s Day dinner at 
recreation center honors 
former POWs living in area. 
Public hearing on draft EIS 
held a t Big ^ rin g  High 
School. A record 7.9 inch 
snowfall blankets base. 
Twenty-four Webb people 
were hosted by the AF 
Academy Cadet ^uadron 39 
in (Colorado Springs. '

December — An era ended 
at Webb when the 10,422nd 
and last U.S. pilot received 
his wings here under the 
"blue suit” UPT program. 
The last student was Capt. 
Dent. W. Y o u ^ . The (Cen
tury Qub again hosted the 
company grade officers and 
foreign students to a

(Christmas party. The 
Prairie Pilot was named best 
in its class in ATC.

1977
January — Prairie Pilot 

finishes third in World wide 
competition with AF

newspapers.
February — (Capt. (major 

selectee) William E .-  
Sherman is named as the 
outstanding Staff Ju d ^  
Advocate in ATC. Webb 
begins “ Hasty Chief’ ’-

April — A civilian  
reduebon in force was an
nounced that would result in 
deled on of 101 posibona by 
Septem ber’s end. Many 
unfilled positions were 
deleted reducing the R IF  
impact. M em bm  of Air 
F orce  Academy (Cadet 
Squadron 39 toured Webb.

May — Webb hosts Armed 
Forces Week activities, 
expanded in the honor of the 
Bicentennial, and the 
(Centuity (Club again sponsors 
a mini-rodeo and barbecue 
for the enlisted personnel. 
More than 1,500 attended the 
rodeo and barbecue. Webb's 
Transportation Division was 
singled out as the best in 
ATC.

June — Col. Harry A. 
Spannaus takes command of 
u ^ ,  and Coionel Owens 
leaves for new post at Norton 
AFB, Calif, SMSgt. Sam 
Earl, iriM senior enlisted 
advisor^ w ls selected as the 
Texas AFA AJrmon of the 
Year.

July — Webb people 
participate in many 
Bicentennial observances 
within the local community. 
Webb firemen again aid 
community. This bme at the 
Coaden Oil and (Chemical 
Refinery.

August — Twenty-six 
women’s softball team s 
battle for Texas Amateur 
Softball Association title on 
Webb diamonds. Base picks 
up additional mission as 
pilots from Kuwait return for 
T-38 follow-on training which 
will lead them into a tran
sition to A-4 aircraft.

September — CMSgt. of 
the Air Forve, Thomas N. 
Barnes, stops to tour Webb. 
The Air Force released the 
First draft Environmental 
I m p a c t  S ta te m e n t  
examining the proposed 
action to close Webb and 
(Craig AFB, Ala.

October — Vietnam Ace, 
Reserve MaJ. Steve Ritchie,
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Closure to end era
training program  for 
maintenance men. The Air 
Force releases the final 
E n v iro n m en tal Im p act  
Statement on the proposed 
closure of Webb, O aig  AFB, 
Ala.

March — Webb Hospital 
sponsors wing dining-ia 
^>ecial (fining-in guests 
include m em ters <if AF 
Academy Cadet Squadron 39 
and guest speaker Col. 
George E . (Bud) Day, a 
Medal of Honor recipient.

aipply’s TSgt. Adrian D. 
Hendrix is named as the 
o u ts ta n d in g  su p p ly  
technician of the year for 
ATC. Secretary'of the Air 
Force Thomas C.. Reed 
makes a short tour of Webb. 
The Air Force announces its 
decision to close Webb, Craig 
and Kinchloe APB, Mich. 
Capt. Charles J .  Frentheway 
is named as top f l i^ t  
surgeon in ATC.

April — The Century Qub 
hosts a flightline social for

Webb’s enlisted personnel A 
h ^  levd team of federal 
omcials begin series of talks 
and briefings outlining 
procedures toclose Webb.

May — Once again the Big 
Spring Century Club spon
sors a mlni-ixxleo and iMur- 
beetle for the enlisted per
sonnel here. The Foreign 
students were also guests of 
the Century (Hub at the 
event. Webb’s flnal Open 
House is scheduled for 
Sunday. The Air Force aerial

demonstration team, the 
Thunderbiitk, will perform, 
and a special ceremony 
marking the base’s 3Sth year 
as Webb AFB is planned.

EsUnuted schedafc* far 
baseclosare)

June — Webb personnel 
b^in receiving asaignmants 
to other bases.

Aagast — The last two 
(dasaes of students, SAPT 
and Fixed Wing Conversion 
Class 77-oe, leaves Webb.

No barnstormers here
Thunderbirds follow precision

Big Spring (Texos) Herald. Fri., Atov 20. 1977 3-D

To the unseasoned spec
tator, a Thuinderbird per
formance seems re m in is^ t  
of daredevil barnstormers 
who leapfrogged cross- 
co u n ^  in the twenties. 
Landing their open cockpit 
biplanes on grassy meadows 
after performing several 
heart-stopping rolls and 
spins, the enterprising  
aviation pioneers offerd 
rides for less than the price 
of a hamburger and fries at 
today’s prices.

Nothing was planned. 
There were no scl^ u les to 
meet, no special sequence to 
fly and no regulations to 
f(dlow. Only the weather 
guided their wanderings. It 
was a carefree era when 
thrilling a crowd with daz
zling aerial stunts and showy 
acrobatics took precedence 
over the safety of spectators 
and performers.

T(>day, however, airspace 
is rigidly contr^led and 
monitored with sophisticated 
computers and radar 
tracking equipment. Strict 
regulations are enforced and 
safety is the prime con
sideration.

Without special waivers 
from the Federal Aviation 

 ̂ A d m in istra tio n , which

ultimately grants approval 
for the exacting hidf-hour 
sequence of in trica te  
maneuvers, the Thun
derbirds coiild not perform. 
At some Thunnderbird show 
sites, adjacent highways 
must be temporarily b lo ck ^  
in the interest of safety. •

While a Thunderblrd 
demonstration is, indee<l a 
spectacular s i ^ ,  some 
people refer to the 
maneuvers as “ daring, 
deatlvdefying stunts.” But 
not one portion of a Thun- 
derbird perform ance is 
created specifically as a

Thunderbirds streak away

crowd thriller.
When the planes sweep 

past the s ^ c ta to r s  in 
diamond form ation, the 
Ttamderbirds are draon- 
straUng maneuvers which 
have proven successful in 
actual combat situationB. 
TTie same is true for each 
maneuver in the show — and 
every Air Force pilot has 
been taught variations of 
these same aerial tactics. 
It’s the ingained discipline, 
concentrated practice and 
predae timing required of 
the pilots whichjM^ide the 
basis for a ’iW iderbird  
show. These a ttrib u tes,' 
combined with sharp ap
pearance, a descriptive 
narration with background 
nuisic and vividly painted 
ain ^ n es, transform an 
otherwise ordina^ flight 
demonstration into an 
exhilarating Thunderbird 
aerial ballet.

Such pre<dsion cannot be 
accomplished by the 
daredevil or stunt flier. It 
must come from hours of 
p ractice, discipline and 
sacriflee. It must come from 
an intense desire to achieve 
perfection. It must come 
from professionals.

President proclaim s tribute
By The President of the United States 

of America 
A Proclamation

Since the founding of the Republic, the Armed 
Forces of the United States have served the Nation in 
peace and war with honor and (Ustinction. Those who 
wear the uniforms of the Army, Navy, Air Force, 
Marine (^rps and Coast Guard have carved out 
respect forttwir patriotic service.

It is appropriate that we set aside one day each year 
to pav tribute to these men and women throughout the 
worltl.

NOW, T H E R E FO R E , I, JIM M Y CARTER, 
President of the United States and Commander-in- 
Chief of the Armed Fc»rcee of the United States, con
tinuing the precedent of my six immediate 
predecessors in this Office, do h m b y proclaim the 
third Saturday of each May as Armed Forces Day.

I direct the Secretary of Defense on behalf of the 
Army, the Navy, the Air Force, and the Marine Corps, 
and the Secretary of Transportation on behalf of the 
Coast Guard, to plan for appropriate observances each 
year, with the Secretary of Defense responsible for 
soliciting the participation and cooperation of civil 
authorities and privatecitiiens.

I invite the Governors of the States, the Com
monwealth of Puerto Rico, and other areas subject to 
the jurisdiction of the U niM  States, to provide for the 
observance of Armed Forces I^ y  within their 
jurisdiction each year in an appropriate manner 
designed to increase public undmtandlng and ap
preciation of the Armed Forces of the United Siktss.

I also invite national and local veterans, civic and 
other organizations to join in the observance of Armed 
Forces te y  each year.

I call igxxi my fellow Americans not only to display 
the flag of the United SUtes at their homes on Armed 
Forces Day, but also to learn about our system of 
defense, and about the men and women who sustain it, 
by attending and participating in the local observance 
of the day.

Pnx^m ation 4537 of March 25, 1975, is hereby 
superseded.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
hand this twenty-second day of March in the year oi 
our Lord nineteen hundred and seventy-seven, and of 
the Independence of the United States of America the 

> huncted and first.two)
JIMMY CARTER

Best Wishes
To The Men and Women 
of Webb Air Force Base 
ARMED FORCES DAY

Saturday, May 21

We Are Happy To Have Had You Call 

Big !^ring Home—It’s Been 

A Pleasure To Have You Here.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO-
Pumitiirw 
llOWtaln 

D M  M 7-3M 1
n S - l I V N M n  
D M  M 7 4 1 M

SILIIOUBTTED AGAINST — The blazing sun, the 
TTHuderblrdB appear headed into space. The high flying 
team will d a iw  spectators with a 
formanoe.

spectators with a ao-mlnute per-

Our Compliments 

to the men 

and women 

of the Armed 

Forces, post and 

present

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

If h is tim e is m oney, give him  a 
Baylor to m ake the m ost of both! 

Automatic day/doto, stainlost (tool, $95; 
two-tono, $95; gold plato, $110. 

17-Jowol movomont.

Open a Zales account or use one 
qf five national credit plans

ZALES E)CTENDS 
IT'S APPRECIATION 
TO THE MEN AND
WOMEN OF WEBB 

AIR FORCE BASE 
FOR THEIR MANY 
YEARS OF G O O D

s

COMMUNITY
RELATIONS

TheDiamorid Slorp

Congratulations to the Men and Women 
who have served in the Armed Forces

.  We mutually pledge our lives 
our fortunes and our sacred honor'

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

From the first bofflet of Concord ond Lexington, 
to Valley Forgo, to Yoihtown, oround the world, the 
bravo fighting forces of this notion hove pledged 
and socrificod their lives so thot wo moy preserve 
ovr precious heritage of freedom and lustice for all.

A special Thonk You' to the people at Webb 
for oN you hove done for our community and 
oround the world.

T h ^ ^ ^ t a t b  N a t i o n a l
IN  R IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

/y
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Wing rcx)ts extend to WWII
WIeg Heritage

The 7<th was originatkl during the early stages of
World War II, serving in the European Theater. The 
unit was equipped with P-38s and served a^part of tte

was inactivated again in 
Spring AFB became Webb.

1M2, the same year Big

F T ^

air defense organization. It moved to Englai^  in 
November, 1942, where it became part of the Eighth 
Air Force.

Later in the war, it traded its P-38s for P-47s. 
Towards the end of World War II , it flew P-51s.

The unit played a major role in preparing the way for 
the Normandy invasion by supfx>rting bombers and 
attacking German targets during “ Big Week” from 
Feb. 20-2S, 1944. The unit supported the Normandy 
landing and participated in the Battle of the Bulge. It 
supported the airlrarne assault across the Rhine in 
March 1945 and received the Distinguished Unit 
Citation for its support of the airborne attack on 
Holland in 1944. The unit was presented its second 
citation near Prague and Pilsen in 1945 where the unit 
was credited with destroying numerous aircraft and 
five airfields.

The 78th was inactivated in October, 1945 But, by 
August of 1946 it was reactivated and assigned to the 
United States Air Forces in Europe. In 1950 it was 
redesignated the 78th Fighter Interceptor Group and

Then, Air Training Conunand r e d e s i^ te d  the units 
flyira wings with units with proud flying 

traditions. The 3560th Pilot Training Wing became the
at its

78th Flying Training Wing on Dec. 1,1972.
The wing emblem remained nearpy the same as the 

original. The only difference was that the words “78th 
FTW ” replaced “Above the F o e” on the present day
emblem.

The Emblem
wing emblem remained nearly the same as the 

It is drawn in the design of a shield. The shield is evenly 
divided into the colors blue and red. The co in s  are 
blended together by overlapping each other. As the 
viewer faces, the blue is to his left. The blue denotes the 
freedom of the skies which will always be kept free by 
the brave and daring exploits of the organization. The 
red symbolizes the fire and blood of a world steeped in

The indented division of the shield, which melds the 
color together, symbolizes striking power and quick 
action. The chain link a t the top of ^ e  shield denotes 
unity within the organization, by which the heavens are 
kept safe.

Si.,. 3̂

MORE THAN — 12,000 spectators saw the Thunderbird’s 
last performance here. After the show many viewers 
had a chance to chat with the crews and a some even got 
autographs. Visitors are encouraged to spend some time 
on the flightline after the Thunderbird show.

Radio, televisfon crews cover events
The Webb A FB Open 

House and Air Show will be 
broadcast live on all local 
radio stations Sunday. 
Participating stations are 
KBST, KBYG, KHEM and 
KFNE-FM. Actual times will 
vary and will be announced 
on the individual stations 

Those who are unable to 
attend the activities on Webb

AF'B are urged to tune in on 
one of these broadcasts, 
particularly during the 
airborne portion of the 
Thunderbird demonstration, 
which begins at 3 p.m. All 
stations will be connected 
with the public address 
system and will carry the 
description of the flying by 
the Thunderbirds’ own

n arrator, Capt. C harlie 
Carter.

KMID-TV, Channel 2 from 
Midland, will videotape the 
air show for replay at a later 
date to be announced by

them. News crews from 
KMID-TV as well as from 
KOSA-TV, Channel 7 in 
Odessa, and KMOM-TV, 
Channel 9 in Monahans 
(Channel 4 in Big .Spring),

will also be on hand.
Carl McMillen, host of 

KBST’s “Focus” program 
will present interviews with 
the key project officers at 9 
a.m. Sunday on 1490 KHz.

We
Salute

W* or* glad you cam* 
our way.
Wa approclat# tha many 
contributions you mad* 
to tha walfara of our 
community,
W# wish you avar succans 
wharawor your futura 
horn# may ba.

G ray Jew elers
THf DIAMOND CENTtR

Highland Cantor Dial 263-1541

r <-

THE U.S. AIR FORCE — Thunderbirds form a striking line as they prepare to 
execute a Wedge Roll, one of the many manuevers the aerial demonstration team 
plans for Sunday’s air show at Webb.

63 planes expectecd

Base hosts civil tly-in
A warm and informative 

welcome is planned for civil 
aircraft pilots who fly in to 
Webb Air F o rce  Base 
Saturday, May 21, toattend a

>&((i

ARMED
FORCES

WTcS DAY
We're Proud To Salute 

the courageous men 
and women of our 

Armed Forces, who are 

serving throughout the 
free World, for Strength 

Patriotic Purpose and Stature 
on this day as they 

"Present Arms" to the nation.

I I  l
I14NUUN

special tour and briefing.
Invitations went out to 

pilots and aircraft owners all 
over West T exas  and 
E x tern  New Mexico in an 
area bounded by 
Weatherford, Amarillo, El 
Paso and San Angelo. Early 
responses indicate at least63 
aircraft carrying about 16u 
people will attend

A general variety of civil 
aviation type airplanes are 
expected with two from 
Denver and Colorado

plan to remain in Big Spring 
ittendovernight and attend the 

Armed Forces Day Open 
House and Thunderbird Air 
Show Sunday afternoon.

A Salute To The Women 
An(d

Their Men

Armed Forces Day

M ay 21, 1977

. .  . Fittingly, we salute the men and 
women of W ebb Air Force Base 

with pride and appreciation for their 
strength, stature and patriotic purpose. .<(

Springs being from fur- 
therest points.

As the flyers arrive on 
Saturday morning. Webb 
pilots will escort them on 
tours of the base. They will 
see the radar approach 
control (RAPCON), a flying 
training squadron operations 
facility, the physiological 
training branch, closeup 
views of T-37 and T-38 
training aircraft and the 
flight simulators

The RAPCON controllers 
will demonstrate how the 
radar works to help them 
aircraft separated. They will 
explain the type service they 
offer civil aircraft when they 
call on specified frequencies.

An aiided feature of tMs 
year’s fly-in is to give each 
pilot a “ flight ” in a 
simulator with him at the 
controls for about 10 
minutes

Following lunch in the 
Officers’ Club, visitors will 
attend a briefing on the Air 
Force’s collision avoidance 
program. They will hear 
where the T-37 and T-38 
training routes are flown and 
the type assistance the Air 
Froce offers civilian pilots

Lt. Col. Arthur Burer, 
commander of the 83rd 
Flying Training Squadron, 
will rriate his experiences in 
giving a crash survival talk. 
During the Vietnam war he 
was shot down and survived 
seven years as a prisoner at 
war in North Vietnam.

At Webb, Colonel Burer is 
a supervisor of instructors 
engaged in a fast moving 
environment of je t training. 
The primary o b ^ tiv e  of hk 
squadron is to fly safely and 
during the past year 
m em bm  logged more tluin 
40,000 hours without a single 
accident.

A number of the visitors

A MESSAGE FROM 
TEXAS ELECTRIC.

WeJre sorry to see our friends at Webb 
A ir Force Base leave, but we wish you 
happiness at your future location*

As you leave our system, we l̂l be 
happy to assist you in closing out your 
account, returning deposits, etc.

Just contact our office at your con
venience.

^Texas EleciricIce
ipany

©
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